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THIS

WhitworthCollegewas foundedin 1890at Sumner,Washington.In 1900the Collegewas movedto Tacoma,Washington, whereit continueduntil 1913. In that yearthe Spokane
Presbyteryof the Presbyterian
Churchinvitedthe Collegeto
moveto its presentlocation,and the followingyear Whitworth was movedto Spokane,Washington
. The Collegeis
namedin honorof one of the outstandingpioneersof the
Northwest,Dr. GeorgeWhitworth
. Followingthe trail of
Whitman,Spaulding
, Meeker,andother pioneers,this Christian ministercameto the far Westto build churchesandto
becomean outstandingeducationalleaderin the early life
of Washington
.

C
L:

IS WHITWORTH

L:
L:

L:

Today,after seventy-nine
yearsof splendidachievement,
Whitworthstandsas a strongcollegededicatedto the great
task of Christianhighereducation.It continuesin coopera
tion with the Washington-Alaska
Synodof the UnitedPresby
terian Churchand with the Boardof ChristianEducationof
the denomination.

COMMUNICATIONS

All Communications
to the collegeshouldbe directedto a
specificoffice as listed on page77 and addressedto WhitWHl'T'NORTH
COLLEGE
LIBRARYworth College, Spokane,Washington99218. TelephoneHU
9-3550,area code509.

SPOKANE.
WA 99251
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Whitworth

Educational
Concept

Whitworthfurther believesthat its students
, regard
lessof
race or economicstatus, shouldbe men and womenwho
havethe mentalability and attitude to profit from rigorous
academicwork and whosemindsare opento the claimsof
faith andto the objectiveof gainingwisdom.

WhitworthCollege,oneof America'sleadingcollegesof the
liberal arts and sciences,is sponsoredby the UnitedPresbyterian Synodof Washington
-Alaskaand cooperateswith
the Boardof ChristianEducationof the UnitedPresbyterian
Church,U.S.A.Its total programis carefullyplannedto meet
the intellectual,spiritual, and physicalneedsof the youth
whocometo its campus.

College

PURPOSE

TheCollegeattemptsto acquaint the studentwiththe nature
of his own culture and cultural heritage.The curricularofThis programof liberal arts and sciencesgivesstudents ferings are sufficientlyvaried and balancedin the arts and
sciencesto provideopportunitiesfor the studentto become
an opportunityto majorin twenty-threeacademicfields that
Thegeneral
equipthemto live purposefullyandeffectivelyin a complex awareof his own environmentandbackground.
world.Addedto formalclassroominstructionis a widerange requirementsfor graduationassurethat the student will
of extra-classactivitiesto helpstudentsachieveworthwhile gaina soundandappreciativeviewof severalfields(general
education
) and depth of preparationin at least one (major
educationalobjectives
. A definite attempt is madeto integrate all college-provided
experienceswith a carefullycon- specialization).Our special aim as a Christianliberal arts
collegeis to provideeachstudentwith an understanding
of
sidered Christianphilosophyof life. Whitworthsends its
students back and forth between theory and practice, his relationshipto himself, to his fellows, andto God.In the
Christiancontextof collegelife and instructionthe student
thoughtandaction,booksandcommunitylife.
can developrespectfor the resourcesof his mindandbody,
develophis moral integrity and personallife, and grow in
Campusbuildingsandfacilities havebeenplannedto best
his understanding
of the intrinsicworth of otherpersons.It
meetthe needsof twentiethcenturyeducationwith a wellis our hopethat eachgraduate will acceptresponsibilityto
trained faculty and staff to instruct and guide studentsin
acquiringanddeveloping
thoseattitudesandunderstandings work actively in his society for a higher manifestationof
Christ'slove.
most effectiveandworthwhilein life.
WhitworthCollegeis conceivedto be a communityof men
and womendedicatedto the disciplinedpursuit of understandingandskill in the variousliberalarts andsciencesand
to wisdomin the applicationof all such accomplishments.
Thiscommunitybelievesin the valueandvalidityof empirical
and humanisticapproaches
to the variousfields of knowledge when these approachesare employedwith freedom
,
with honesty
, with scrupulouscare,andwith properrespect
for their potentialitiesand limits. It believesalso that an
essentialpart of all enduringwisdomcomesfrom God-given
disclosuresand that, for fullness,collegiateeducationmust
be built uponsuchfoundations.
Acceptingthe Christianfaith as full Revelation
, and believingin the teachingsof Jesusconcerningthe worthof the
individualperson,this collegecommunityconsiderseducation a significantmeansto the ends of developingthe studenttowardhis ownbestself andof increasinghis powerto
worshipGodand to be of serviceto men.
Becauseit holdsknowledgeandwisdomto be aspectsof
an indivisiblewhole,Whitworthbelievesthat it must provide
faculty memberswhoare dedicatedto a reverentsearchfor
truth, who acceptby faith the Revelationof Godin Jesus
Christ, who by His help attempt to live and teach in His
spirit, andwhoacceptexcellencein scholarship
, instruction,
and studentguidanceas their divine calling.

Thecollegeprovidesopportunitiesthat pointtoward vocational competence.In some areasthe collegeprovidesa
terminalprogramthat givespreparationfor employment
immediatelyfollowinggraduation.In otherfieldsit providesvocationalpreparationthat would be dependentuponfurther
instructionfollowingthe collegegraduation.
WhitworthCollegeprovidesthe foundationand competence for post-graduatestudy.Eachyear a largenumberof
its graduatesenter the finest graduateschoolsin preparation for higher degreesor professionalachievement.
This
calls for a rigorousacademicclimate.
Theseobjectivesare maintainedfor all students
. Therefore, the collegeconcentratesits efforts in thoseareasin
whichthe three are compatib
le.
DOCTRINAL

POSITION

·,,.

WhitworthCollege~s
to the historic faith of Protestantism a~s-ooeq-ui-vocall y for its-fundamentalprinciples- Webelieve the Scripturesof the Old andNewTestamentsto be the inspiredWordof Godandthe only infallible
rule of faith and practice.Webelievein the sovereigntyof
God, in the deity of JesusChristour only SaviourandLord,
in His work of redemptionon the cross,and in the Holy
Spirit who dwellsin everybelieveras the Spirit of Truth, of
'
Holiness,and Comfort.

-
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ACCREDITATIONAND AFFILIATIONS
WhitworthCollegeis fully accreditedby the NorthwestAsso·
ciation of Secondaryand Higher Schoolsas a four·year
liberal arts collegewith an unqualifiedmembershipin that
Association.It is alsoa memberof the Associationof Amer·
ican Collegesand is on the approvedlist of the American
Associationof UniversityWomenand the NationalCouncil
on Church
·RelatedColleges.
TheCollegeis accreditedby the StateBoardof Education
for giving completetraining for public schoolcertification
in the State of Washington
.
Programsfor elementaryand secondaryteachingat the
baccalaureate
level are accreditedby the NationalCouncil
for Accreditationof Teach
er Education
.
Thisschoolis authorizedunderFederalLawto enroll non·
immigrantalienstudents.

RESOURCES
The annual report shows that the Collegehas buildings
,
equipmentand groundsvaluedin excessof $7,000,000.The
operating budget for the academicyear is more than
$2,800,000
. Tuition and fees accountfor approximately 70
per cent of this amount.The rest comesthroughsupport
of the United PresbyterianChurch
, gifts from individuals
,
busine
ss firms, foundations
, alumni,and endowment.

Admission
Policy
ADMISSION DATES
September1 Applicationsacceptedfor EarlyDecisions.
December1 Selectionof regularcandidates begins.
February15 Students are encouragedto applyfor
FinancialAid by this date.

WhitworthCollegeoffers educationalopportunityin the
rich tradition of the liberal arts college.It seeksstudents
whowill be successfulandwhowill derivemaximumbenefit
from such an experience.

SELECTION OF STUDENTS
The enrollmentat WhitworthCollegeis limited, and there·
fore eachstudentis admittedon a selectivebasis.Thecase
of eachstudentis givencarefulindividualattention.
Someof the criteria usedby the Collegein makingesti·
matesof probablesuccessare the CollegeEntranceExam·
ination BoardScholasticAptitudeTest scores, the various
highschoolcoursestakenandthe quality of work done, the
extra·curricularhighschoolrecords, interests, ambitionsand
maturity,and other evidenceof ability and intelligence
.
Graduationfrom an accreditedhigh school is required
.
The highschoolunits listed beloware recommended
in pre·
paringfor admissionto freshmanstanding
:
Strongly
Recommend
ed

LOCATION
WhitworthCollegeis locatedjust north of the city limits of
Spokanein the CountryHomesarea. At an elevationof 2000
feet, the campusof 200 acres occupiesa site of natural
beauty
. Fortyacresof the areaconstitutethe centralcampus
on which are located its many buildings and athletic
facilities.

CAREERPLACEMENT
WhitworthCollegemaintainsa completeplacementservice
to aid graduateswho are seekingemployment.The Office
of EducationalServicesand Placementis maintainedin
the EducationOffice for those desiring educationalem·
ployment.Placementservice for all positionsother than
in educationis availablein the PlacementOffice. It is im·
portantthat thosestudentswhomaybe seekingemployment
establishtheir credentialsearly in the senior year. The
placementfee for these servicesis $5.00 each year the
prospectiv
e employeewishes his credentialsbrought up·
to·dateandmadeavailablefor use.

English.. _ . .................. _-····--····----· 4 units
HistoryandSocialScience..... ...............2 units
Mathematics........... ... .. . .................. 2 units
ForeignLanguage_ .. ... . ...........
...... 2 units
LaboratoryScience··-------····-····
··--········---·
2 units
- .... 4 units
Electives ....... ........ .....................

TYPES OF ACCEPTANCE
1. Regular
Acceptance
Selectionof regular candidatesbegins December1 each
yearfor the followingSeptemberclass. It is advisableto file
admissioncredentialsas soonas possibleafter completion
of the junior year.
2. EarlyDecision
Acceptance
Candidatesmay apply as early as September1 for early
decisionprovidedthey havemaintaineda strong academic
averagethrough their junior year in high school.This is
contingentuponsatisfactorycompletion of their highschool
courseand acceptablescoreson the CollegeEntranceExaminationBoardScholasticAptitudeTestspreferablytaken
not later than the Januaryadministration.
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3. Advanced
Standing
Acceptance
A qualifiedstudentin goodstandingat anaccreditedinstitution mayapplyfor admissionwith advancedstanding.Such
studentsmust submitan official transcriptfrom eachinstitution of collegelevel the applicanthas attended,and the
results of the CollegeEntranceExaminationBoardand/or
other entranceexaminationscoresif available.Suchan applicant is expectedto havethe samehigh schoolpreparation as the studentwho entersas a freshmanand he must
haveat leasta cumulativegradepointaverageof 2.00in his
collegework.

prerequisites
andreceiveadvanced
placement,
but nocourse
credit is recorded.
5. Special
Admission
Students25 years of age or overwhoseeducational
backgroundhasbeenof an irregularnature,but whonevertheless
throughexaminationand other pertinentevidencedemonstrate their ability to do successfulcollegework, maybe
admittedby specialactionof the Admissions
Committee.

ADMISSION

Policy

CREDENTIALS

The followingcredentialsmust be receivedby the AdmissionsOfficebeforenewfreshmenor transferstudents(with
Creditnot to exceed18 courses(90 quarter hoursor 60
lessthan onefull year of collegework)* maybe considered:
semesterhours)plusthe equivalentof onecourse(6 quarter
1.
Application
for Admission
(*)
hours or 4 semesterhours)in physicaleducationactivity
TheuniformApplication
forAdmission
to Washington
Higher
may be transferredfrom a junior college providedthe
Institutions
maybe obtainedfromthe Directorof Admissions.
coursesare completedwhile the studentis classifiedas a
Thisform shouldbe completedandgivento the highschool
freshmanor sophomore.
counselorto be forwardedwith items2 and3 below.
Since transfer students must completethe final eight
2. Transcript
of HighSchool
Record
coursesat Whitworth,the maximumtransfercredit allowed Formsare includedin the uniformApplicationfor Admission
is 29 courses(145quarterhoursor 97 semesterhours).Any
to WashingtonHigherInstitutions,and are to be sent by a
additionalcredits will be acceptableto meet specific rehighschoolofficial.
quirementsbut maynotapplytowardthe 37 coursesrequired
3.
School
Evaluation
Form
for graduation.
Formsare includedin the uniformApplicationfor Admission
Studentstransferring from unaccreditedcollegesmay
to WashingtonHigherInstitutions,andare to be sent by a
applyfor advancedstandingduringthe first year of attend- high schoolofficial.
ance.Finalevaluationof such credit will be withhelduntil
4. Scholastic
Aptitude
Test
the studenthascompletedonelongterm at Whitworth,after
This test of the CollegeEntranceExamination
Boardis rewhichtime courseswhichappearto be comparablein con- quiredfor all freshmanapplicants.Candidates
are encourtent maybe validatedby examination
or by takingadvanced aged to take the S.A.T.in Decemberor January.Transfer
studentswho havecompletedat least one full yearof colwork. In some instanceswhere a student has taken an
legeworkare not requiredto submitS.A.T.scores.ArrangeHonorscourse in high school which has been over and
ments for the examinationmay be madewith the senior
abovethat requiredfor graduation,applicationfor credit
may be madeand the Registrarand departmentinvolved counselorof the high schoolor by writing directlyto the
Boardfor the Bulletin of Information.Candidates
applying
will render a decisionafter careful investigationand/or
for examinationin the statesof Alaska,Arizona,California,
examination.
Colorado,Hawaii,Idaho,Montana,Nevada,
NewMexico,Oregon,Utah,Washington,
or Wyoming,
the Canadian
provinces
4. Advanced
Placement
Acceptance
of Alberta, British Columbia,Manitoba,or Saskatchewan,
Highschoolstudentswhotake the CollegeBoardAdvanced the NorthwestTerritoryor YukonTerritory,the Republicof
PlacementExaminations
mayapplyfor advancedcredit upto
Mexico,Australia,or the PacificIslands,includingJapanand
a total of five coursesin whichthey havemadea scoreof at
Formosa,shouldwrite to the C.E.E.B.,
Box 1025,Berkeley,
least 3, 4, or 5. However,in eachcasethe departmentinCalifornia.All othersshouldaddressthe Boardat Box592,
volvedmustapprovethe credit.
Princeton,NewJersey.
Studentswho fall belowthe "3" score in the CEEBAd5. Statement
of Purpose
andPolicy(*)
vancedPlacementExaminations
may be recommended
for
TheWhitworthCollegeStatementof Purposeform is availadvancedplacement.This meansthat they might be exablefrom the Directorof Admissions.
emptedfrom taking the beginningcourseof a subject and
6. Fees(*)
be permittedto enter the secondterm or secondyear of
TheApplicationFee($10)must accompany
all applications.
the subject. It is possiblethat this might be done when Thisis a servicefee andis not refundable.
the professorinvolveddoes not feel that the studenthas
*(Transferstudentswith 24 semesterhoursor equivalent
of
L,..hadsufficientbackground
to warrantthe grantingof actual
collegework shouldsubmittranscripts,a TransferRefercredit.Also,studentsmaychallengesomerequirements
and
enceFormand those items marked(*).

f .-
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Policy

CREDENTIALS

FOLLOWING ACCEPTANCE

Candidates
are requestedto completeitems 1 through 5
listed belowas indicated.Admissionis not completewithout compliance
with this request.
l. Replyto the Directorof Admissionsindicatingthe acceptanceof our offer of admission
.
2. Completeand return the blue ResidenceInformation
Formwhetheror not youwill live on campus.
3. Accompany
the reply with an advanceroom depositof
$50.00if youare planningto live on campus.Roomreservations will be madein order of receiptof advanceroomdeposit fees. Pleasenote that the $50.00depositcannotbe
refundedunlesshousingcannotbe provided.
4. Havea practicingmedicaldoctorcompletethe Washing
ton CollegeEntranceMedicalHistoryand PhysicalExamina
tion form and forwardto the Directorof Admissions
within
30 daysfollowingthe dateof your acceptancereply.
5. Submita small photo(for guidancepurposes}.
WASHINGTON PRE-COLLEGE TEST
All enteringfreshmenmusttakethe Washington
Pre-College
Test prior to registration.Residentsof Washingtonshould
arrangeto take this test duringthe senioryear. Students
who havenot hadan opportunityto take the test through
their highschoolofficialswill be requiredto take it at the
scheduled
time duringorientationweek.
FINANCIAL

AID

APPLICATIONS

The followingforms are requiredof all financialaid applicants:
1. WhitworthFinancialAid RequestForm
Thisform is availablefrom the Directorof Admissionsand
shouldbe sent directly to the Officeof Admission
s.
2. Parents'ConfidentialStatement
This form is availablefrom the high schoolor the Director
of Admissions
and shouldbe maileddirectly to the College
ScholarshipService,Box 1025,Berkeley
, California,or Box
176, Princeton,New Jersey,alongwith the $2.50fee and
the requestthat a copybe forwardedto WhitworthCollege.
GRADUATE STUDENTS
All candidatesfor graduatestudy are requiredto do the
following:
l. Completeofficial GraduateAdmissionApplicationand
sendto the Directorof Admissions.
2. Thoseworkingtowarda WhitworthCollegedegreemust
submitan official transcriptrecordto the Directorof Admis
sionsof all studybeyondhighschoolincludingworkstarted
or completed.Thosewishingtransfer credit must submita
form indicatinghonorabledismissalfrom the last school
attended.Thisformmaybe securedfrom the Directorof Admissions.Theserecordswill not be returnedto the student.
(Readcarefullythe provisionslisted underMaster's Degree
in the index.)

EVENING SCHOOL AND SUMMER
SCHOOL STUDENTS
Requestsfor bulletins and generalinformationshould be
addressed
to the Directorof SummerSessionor the Director
of EveningSchool.
Applicationsfor admissionto SummerSchooland/ or EveningSchoolmaybeobtainedfromthe Directorof Admissions.
Applicantsshould submit completedapplicationsand the
$10.00applicationfee to the Office of Admissions
. At registrationeachapplicantworkingtowarda WhitworthCollege
degreemust providea transcript.The transcript must be
requestedfrom the last collegeor universityattended.Studentswhohaveneverexperienced
any collegeor university
work must providea transcript from the high schoollast
attended.All transcriptsmustbear an originalsignatureof
an official of the institutionrepresented.
Applicantsdesiring
transfercreditmustsubmitthe Letterof GoodStandingform
which may be securedfrom the Director of Admissions.
Studentswishingto audit coursesmust submitan application onlyandare responsiblefor all fees with the exception
of the applicationfee.
HONORS AT ENTRANCE
A limited numberof entering freshmenare selectedfor
Honorsat Entrance
, the highest recognitionthat can be
givena beginningstudent.Thebasisfor makingthis award
is outstandingachievementin high schoolin one or more
areasof endeavor.
Theseare outstandingacademicperformance,high proficiencyin specificareasof study, and prominent honorsin activities in high school,church or community. No specificfinancialgrantsare offeredwith these
awards,but studentswith needas determinedby the financial needanalysisof the CollegeScholarshipServicemay
receivefinancial assistancein addition to Honorsat Entrance.

FinancialInformation
All chargesmadeby WhitworthCollegeare dueand payable
at the beginningof eachlong term. A studentshall be consideredfully registeredand be permittedto attendclasses
only after satisfactoryfinancial arrangementshave been
madewith the BusinessOfficeof the College.
To facilitate the student'splanningfor his total college
experience,
Whitworthoffers a "guaranteedtuition" plan.In
this arrangement,
the studentis assuredthat his tuition for
his undergraduate
work will remainthe sameas that under
which he enteredprovidedhe continuesas a full-time student and has no unapproved
breaksin his enrollment.The
summerrecessis not an interruption.Government
service
in the U.S.armedforces, the PeaceCorps,or Vista will be
consideredan approvedbreak.Exchangeand "year away"
programswill be permittedwithout loss of the guaranteed
tuition advantageif the followingconditionsare met: that
both the institution and the programare approvedin ad-
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vanceby WhitworthCollege,that the studentengagesin full
time study, and that the student securesthe Registrar's
written approvalin advancefor his particularprogramand
presentsa written statementin advancesignifyinghis plan
to return to Whitworthimmediatelyafter the periodaway.
On all other charges,the Collegereservesthe right to
changeat anytime withoutpreviousnotice.
To be classifiedas full-time,a studentmust carry a minimumof 3114 coursesin the fall term, one coursein January term, and 3V4coursesin the springterm. For registration purposes,the Januaryterm is consideredan integral
part of the fall term. To be considereda full-time student
duringthe fall term, the studentmust haveregisteredfor
a full course,or the equivalent,in the following January
term. For full-time studentsthere is no additionaltuition
chargefor the Januaryterm. Part-timestudentsin January
will be chargedat the standardpart-timerate for the course
work.Whenspecialarrangements
are needed,suchas travel
or off-campusresidence,specialchargeswill be indicated
in the JanuaryTerm Bulletin.
Full-timestudentsdo not normallytakeeveningclassesas
well. In circumstanceswhere such combinationsare permitted, all tuition chargedfor the eveningclassesis over
and abovethe regulartuition for day classes.Studentscarrying from 1 - 3 coursesmaydividethese betweenday and
eveningclassesby registeringand payingthe regularparttime day fee and the regulareveningschoolfee. Specific
informationconcerning chargesfor the eveningcollegework
is carriedby the EveningCollegeBulletin.
Unlessotherwiseindicated,chargesare listedfor the half
year.Theseamountsare duewith fall andspringregistration.
StudentsenteringWhitworthin the Januaryterm will pay
the secondhalf feesat that time.

providedwhenJanuaryterm coursesare taughtoff-campus.
*Students requesting private rooms must pay ';4 additional room
rent.

TUITION

RegularTuition(3%-41/2
coursesin the longterms)
per half-year
... .......... ....... $650.00
AdditionalTuition, ProjectAblestudents,
per half.year
. .. . . .
80.00
Excessabove4V2courses,per course.. _. .............. 112.00
Part·time(lessthan 3114courses)per course........ 172.00
GraduateTuition:Graduatestudentstaking not more
than 3 regular graduatecourses(coursesover
# 500or markedG)per course
..... _ . ···- . 102.00
BOARD

AND

ROOM *

ArendHall (Men)per half-year. ······-·-························-··-·-···$425.00
Baldwin-Jenkins
Hall (women)per half.year ··-·--···-······-········ 425.00
Stewart Hall (Men)per half-year........... -····--·--·--··-· _ ---· 425.00
WarrenHall (Women)per half-year.............. . ................... ... 425.00
All Others, per half-year···············- ···········-··-·····-······--·-·-···· 400.00
Roomand Boardchargesdo not coverthe regularcollegevacation
periods.The paymentof room rent does not entitle studentsto use
of room accommodationsduring these periods when the buildings
may be closed. Refundson board in the amountof $50.00 wiII be

GENERAL

Information

FEES

StudentAssociationFees:
CampusStudentsper half-year___.................................. $48.00
Off-CampusStudentsper half-year.. ........................... 47.00
The Student Associationfees are chargedto all undergraduate
studentswhoregisterfor three or morecoursesin the dayschoolp·ogram of the College.The proceedsare usedfor the supportof student publications,st udentunionbuilding,studentgovernment,
forensics, dramatics,athletics, ASWCSocial Fee, and IdentificationCard
Fee.
)
HealthAccidentInsuranceFee!12 monthcoverage
Student,per half-year....
.. ... .... ... ..
14.00
Dependent(1), per half year ......... ....
16.00
Dependents(2 or more),per half-year.......................
24.50
Student Health & AccidentInsurancemust be carried by all studentscarryingthree or morecourses in the dayschoolprogramof the
Collegeunlessthere is a signedwaiver by the parenton file in the
BusinessOffice by September1 of eachyear or February1 of each
year for studentsenteringcollegefor the secondhalf.
DORMITORY
BREAKAGE
FEE···········-··-···--·-·-· -··--····--·-·-···· $10.00
This fee, or unusedportionof it, is refundableat time of student's
graduationfrom the College,or withdrawal.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHARGES

AuditorsFee(for part-timestudentsand for thosetaking
no work for credit; permitted in lecture courses only)
per course
......--····-···-····-··················- ···--·················-··35.00
SpecialAuditing Fee(for studentsregisteredfull-time)
per coursein excessof 41/2courses .. ....... ......-····-·--··· 10.00
Changeof Registration(after f irst week) . .... ...................... 1.50
Master'sDegreeComprehensiveExamination.................
- ......... 15.00
GraduationFee (Bachelor'sDegree)............................................ 12.50
GraduationFee (Master's Degree).... ___. ---···---·-·-. 15.00
GuidanceFee for testing
. .......... .. ........... . ..... 2.00
Late Registration(after first week) .. . .... ·······-- ·- ·····- .... 2.00
MatriculationFee(includedin application)··-- ·-···-- ·············-- 10.00
ValidationFee, per courseequivalent-··-····-················--······· 3.50
Car RegistrationFee
..
. ---······--·--- ··-·--·
2.00
Car Registration,LateFee.. .. _ ..... ·····-···-·····-- ·······-·-·
5.00
Traffic Violation Fee,each violation .. ···-·-·-·-··-···-2.00
Failureto DisplayCarSticker:
.................................
-.. 5.00
First offense ..........- .........................
Secondoffense --·····-···--··----········---········--·······- ·-·-·· ··-- ·· 10.00

APPLIED

FEES

PrivateLessonsin Art, Music,Speech,in fall or springterm*
Onelessonper week(in addition to tuition) ·--·--·- -- -·-···---·
52.00
Two lessonsper week (in addition to tuition) .. .. ..
90.00
Students taking private lessonson instrumentsfrom special instructors must pay any additionalamountthe instructormaycharge.
Sophomore,Junior,or SeniorMajorsmust pay any chargein excess
of $52.00.
PracticeRoomRental(Forstudentsnot taking lessons)
Onehourper day-piano, voice,instruments............._ .........$
Two hours per day-piano, voice, instruments...................
_..
One hour per day-organ
.
.. .....
InstrumentRental ....................................
........·--·-·---- ·---·--Voice,piano, and instrument class, per quarter course
in addition to tuition ..................··-----·-··-···-·--·-·-·--·-

5.00
8.50
8.00
7.50
20.00

tL
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Note, Sophomore,
Junior and Seniormusic majorsmay havethe fee
for app1edlessonslnot to exceed$52.00 eachlong term) waivedif
they bring a signedslip from the headof the Music Departmentat
the time they presenttheir registrationto the BusinessOffice.
• Specialrates and coursecredit arrangementsfor the Januaryterm
are given with the announcementof courses in the January Term
Bulletin.

EDUCATION

FEES

ProfessionFee(chargedto all Juniorand Seniorstudentsin
teacher training program,payablefirst registration of
eachyear only) SWEA
$ 7.00
Cadet teaching and placemen
t fee
(in additionto tuition)
_ ____
22.00

OTHER FEES
$ 18.00
35.00

BowlingFee(V.. courseper term)
SkiingFee(V.. courseper term)

SUMMARY

OF COSTS

Following1sa summaryof costs for a full 4-1-4collegeyear:
Resident
Off-Campus
Student
Student
Charge
$1300.00
Tuition
$1300.00
Roomand Board
$800.0~$850.00
94.00
StudentAssociationFees
96.00
110.00
Booksand Supplies(estimate)
110.00

$1504.00

$2306.0~2356.00

The abovesummarydoes not include personaland incidental expenseswhichwill vary accordingto the personaltastesand spending
habitsof the student.

EXTENSION

OF FINANCIAL

CREDIT

Forthe convenience
of thosestudentswishingto paytheir
collegecostsovera longerperiod,ratherthan in full at registration time, the Collegeoffers such a service through
Tuition Plan,Inc., and EducationFunds,Inc. Tuition, room
and board,and fees may be includedin the contract plan.
A descriptivefolder on these plansmay be had by writing
the Admissions
Officeof the College.
Transcriptsof recordand diplomasof graduationwill not
be issueduntil all accountsare fully paid,nor will gradesbe
madeavailableuntil financialarrange
ments havebeensatisfactorilymadewith the BusinessOffice.
REFUNDS
TUITION
, includingprivateinstructionin art, music, speech
,
bowling
, andskiing.
Percentage
of Refund
Dateof Withdrawal
1st Week(Registration Week)
100%
Refundof Tuitionbut $10.00servicecharge
80%
2nd Week
60%
3rd Week
40%
4th Week
none
After 4th Week ----···-·_. _

ROOM ANO BOARD

No refund of room rental will be made.In case of withdrawalfrom campusresidence,boardchargeswill be refundedon a pro-ratabasis.
NOREFUND
OFFEES
WILLBEMADE
ALLREFUNDS
MUSTBECLAIMED
THROUGH
PROPER
APPLICA
TIONTOTHEBUSINESS
OFFICE.
THE DATE
OF SUCH APPLICATIONWILL BE USED
TO
ESTABLISH
THEREFUND
PERIOD.
PART - TIME

EMPLOYMENT

WhitworthCollegemakesevery possibleeffort to assist
youngpeoplemeet the financialobligations related to obtaining an education.Manyopportunitiesare availableon
campusin the dining hall, in caring for the buildingsand
grounds,andin the clericaland secretaria
l areafor students
who must obtain somework in order to help with college
expenses.
Opportunities
for workin Spokaneoccurchieflyin
domesticand office assistance,personalserviceof various
kinds,canvassing,manuallabor, etc. Studentswho find it
necessaryto work duringthe regularcollegeyearmaywish
to reducetheir academicloadaccordingly.
LaboratoryAssistantships
are availableto studentsmajoring in biology,chemistry.and physics.Personality,scholarship,technical skill, andfinancialneedwill be consideredin
awardingtheseassistantships.
For especiallyneedystudents,a numberof jobs are availablethrough the Economic
OpportunitiesAct of 1964.
Applicationsfor on-campusand off-campus.
employment
are handledthroughthe PlacementOffice.
VETERANS'

EDUCATION

Whitworth Collegeis approvedto providetraining under
PublicLaw,Chapters34 and35,Title 38, in cooperation
with
the Veteran'sAdministration.
Undertheselaws,the student
receivesa lump sum from which he pays his own tuition,
fees,andother expenses.

FinancialAid
WhitworthCollegeoffers a wide variety of financial aids
to needystudents.Theseare availablein varyingamounts
to all regularlyenrolledfull-timestudents.Thereare three
basictypes of financialaid: (1) gift aid, (2) loans,and (3)
work. All studentsdesiringfinancialaid must makeapplicationto the Directorof FinancialAid on formsprovidedby
the college,and must also completethe Parents'Confidential Statementof the CollegeScholarshipServiceasking
that a report be sent directly to Whitworth.Application
must be madebeforeMarch1 andthe Parent'sConfidential
Statement shouldbe sent by February15. Financialaid is
offered only within demon
strated need. No financial offer
will be madeunlessa student has been acceptedby the
college.
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Financial

S CH OLA RS H I PS

LOANS

Gitt aid is of severalkinds:
Grants.For students from very modest circumstances
there are available,regardlessof grade point average,
grantsfrom the Dr.MartinLutherKing,Jr. Scholarship
Fund.
The college also actively participatesin the Educational
OpportunityGrantProgramof the federalgovernment
which
providesstipendsrangingfrom $200-$800
for studentswith
excessiveneed.
Scholarships.
Theseare availableto studentswith aca·
demic recordsof approximately3.0 or above.They may
rangefrom a tokengrantof $150up to full tuition.
Activity awardsare alsoavailablein varyingamountsfor
studentswhohavedemonstrated
exceptionalability in such
areasas athletics,art, music, drama,forensics,science,and
journalism
.

Thesefundsfrom a widevarietyof sourcesare availableup
to $1,000.00per year within need.In additionto such resourcesas the NationalDefenseStudentLoanProgram,the
UnitedStudentAid Fund,and the FederalGuaranteed
Loan
Program,
the collegehasa largenumberof designatedloan
programs.

S C H OL A R S HIP F U N DS
TheAlumniAssociationScholarship
TheDaveBarnesandAubreyM. LeavittFund
Dr. AmosP. BratrudeScholarshipFund
ErnestE.andMargaretYennyBrownMemorialScholarship
Fund
TheConsolidated
CharitiesScholarship
Fund
CarolineCooperScholarshipFund
The Glenand DorotheaCotterelMemorialScholarship
for ForeignStudents
TheCrownZellerbach
Scholarship
The First Presbyterian
Church,Seattle,Scholarship
TheReverend
JohnGordonScholarship
Fund
RobertH.andGraceGainesScholarship
Fund
The Hammond
MemorialFund
LloydM. HarderMemorialFund
IndianScholarshipFund
Ida B. JohnstonScholarshipFund
WilliamKayMemorialScholarship
Fund
Dr. Martin LutherKing,Jr. ScholarshipFund
ThePearlH.KingMemorialFund
ErnestineT. KleinScholarship
Fund
Rev.J. RenwickMcCullough
MemorialScholarship
Fund
Dr.WilliamL.McEachran
MemorialScholarship
Fund
TheWilliamMoirMemorialScholarshipFund
JaneBagnallO'BrienNursesScholarshipFund
TheMaryE. Quackenbush
ScholarshipFund
Reader'sDigestScholarship
GraceA. StaytScholarship
Fund
TheR.S. Stevenson
Scholarship
lngwerW.Thomsen
Scholarship
Fund
JeanVillarsMemorialMusicScholarshipFund
MaryElizabethWaltzScholarshipFund
TheEstherWeitzman
ScholarshipFund
WinonaMarjorieWestScholarship
Fund
TheWestminster
ShorterCatechism
Scholarship
EthelFairfieldWhiteScholarship
Fund
MabelC. WillsonMemorialScholarship
Fund

Information

LOAN FUNDS
Mr. andMrs.FranklynArmstrongLoanFund
DavidBarnesMemorialLoanFund
GeorgeN. BeardMemorialLoanFund
MaryKatherineCrimMemorialLoanFund
GeorgeT. GreggLoanFund
FrancesGilbertHamblen
MemorialLoanFund
HelenBishopHerbageLoanFund
ElizabethHewitMemorialLoanFund
AnnieE. MarshallLoanFund
Otisand ElizabethMerritt LoanFund
Dr. C.L.Moad and BettieMoadMemorialFund
NationalDefenseStudentLoanFund
EarlOatmanMemorialLoanFund
JaneBagnallO'BrienNursesLoanFund
JosieShadleMemorialLoanFund
Stevens-Swanby
LoanFund
SarahA. StewartMemorialLoanFund
lngwarW.Thomsen
LoanFund
Davidand EmmaThorndikeMemorialLoanFund
Dr. R.L.UberLoanFund
U.S.A.FundLoanFund
VickerRotaryMemorialLoanFund
Dr. L. N. WilliamsMemorialLoanFund

EMPLOYMENT
Work opportunitiesare availableboth on and off campus
for enrolledstudents.Whitworthactivelyparticipatesin the
CollegeWork-Study
Programof the federalgovernment
and
provideswork opportunities(includingsummer)both on
campusand at a numberof privatenon-profitagenciesoff
campus.

GRANTS-IN-AID
FOR MINISTERS'
AND MISSIONARIES'
FAMILIES
A grantof 25 percentof tuition perhalf-yearis availablefor
unmarriedundergraduate
dependentsonsand daughtersof
ordainedministersactivelyengagedin churchvocationsona
full time basis.Undercertaincircumstances
this grant-in-aid
is extendedto the unmarriedundergraduate
dependent
children of lay missionariesin foreignfields. It is understood
that the scholarshipwill be continuedon the basisof full
cooperationby the studentsin the programof the College.
This aid is grantedif formallyrequestedin writing by the
parentand supportedby a written statementfrom the denomination.

Student

Activities
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StudentActivities
The extra-curricularactivities at Whitworth Collegeare
maintainedfor the purposeof givingthe studentopportunity
for the development
of personalityand leadershipabilities.
Theseactivitiesare consideredimportantin the education
of the wholeperson
. Thestudentorganizations
andactivities
are designedto meeta wide varietyof tastes,and it is desirablefor a studentto selectthoseactivitiesthat appeal
particularlyto him. It is also importantthat a studentlearn
to balancehis academicpursuitswith extra-curricularactivities in correct proportions
, neverforgettingthat he is
primarilya student.It is suggested
, therefore,that a new
studentnot join clubsor organizations
duringthe first few
weeksof his first term.
In orderto be recognized
as a WhitworthCollegeorganizationa groupmusthavea written constitutionandby-laws
sanctionedby the Student OrganizationsCommitteeand
the faculty. All constitutionalamendments
and by-laws of
the organization
mustalsoreceivethe sanctionof the SOC,
the studentexecutiveboardand the faculty. No organization shall function or be recognizeduntil offical notice
of approvalhasbeengivento the applyingorganizationby
the faculty. Eachstudentorganizationmust havea faculty
adviserwith whomit counselsas to its programsand policies. The adviseris held responsiblefor reports on the
characterof the work of the organizationand also the individualmembership.

ASSOCIATEDSTUDENTS OF
WHITWORTH
COLLEGE
TheStudents'Associationis the generalorganizationof the
studentbody. Votingmembersare thosewho havepaidall
their fees and are regularlyenrolled.Membership
entitles
the studentto a subscriptionto "The Whitworthian
" (the
studentnewspaper)
, admission
to gamesplayedonthe home
grounds,a voicein the regulationandpromotionof the student activities,a copyof "TheNatsihi" (the annual)at the
student's price,and admissionto the majorityof socialactivities free or at specialstudentprices. ThePresident
, ExecutiveVicePresident
, VicePresidentof SocialandCultural
Affairs, Secretary
, andTreasurerare electedannuallyby the
students
. All officers of the A.S.W.C. must be upperclass
studentsat the beginningof the collegeyearfollowingtheir
election, and must havemaintaineda cumulativeminimum
gradepointaverageof 2.6. TheSecretarymustbe a woman
.
TheStudentSenateis the legislativeorganization
of the
studentbody.It consists of representatives
from each of
the college
-supervisedliving groups. The ASWCPresident
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Student

presidesand the ASWCSecretaryrecordsthe minutesof
the actions of the Senate.This is the ruling bodyof the
studentassociation.
The JudicialBoardis the boardof studentsthat is designedto handledisciplinaryproblems
. It consistsof four
seniorsand three juniors. Oneof the seniorsis appointed
Chief Justice by the student executiveboard. This body
works in close coordinationwith the Deanof Studentsin
handlingdisciplinaryproblems.

MathClubof WhitworthCollegeexiststo providean organizationfor studentswhoare activelyinterestedin Mathematics, and to provide honoraryrecognitionfor student
scholarshipin this area.

STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

Sociallife on the WhitworthCampusis underthe general
directionof the ASWCProgramBoard.The Coordinatorof
StudentActivitiesservesas Chairman
andconsultantto this
committee.Manytraditionalsocial eventsare held during
the yearand in additionmanyotheraffairsare heldby residencehall groupsand other campusorganizations.
GENERAL STUDENT

ORGANIZATIONS

A.W.S. The Associated
WomenStudentsis an organization which servesas an integratingbodyto strengthen
the spirit of loyalty and good fellowshipamongwomen
students
. Its purposeis to developcooperation
betweenthe
StudentBodyand the administrativeoffices of the school,
providea meansby whichthe womenstudentsmayexpress
opinionson matters of interest to them, and spiritually
unite all Whitworthwomen.
The Cosmopolitan
Clubis an organizationfor students
from manycountries,the purposebeingto further the understandingand appreciationof other races and to provide an opportunityfor lasting friendshipsin Christ with
thoseof other culturalbackgrounds.
ModelUnitedNationsis sponsoredby the ASWCas a
meansof supportingthe students
' efforts to learn and
understand
the complexities
of our cosmopolitan
world.
Whitworth
Human
Relations
Council
is concerned
with the
livingtogetherandsurvivalof all men.Theactivitiesof the
councilwork to the end of obtainingtrue integrationand
communication
within the WhitworthCommunity
.
DEPARTMENTAL

ORGANIZATIONS

AlphaBeta,"TheBestin Life," is a homeeconomics
group
offeringto WhitworthCollegewomenopportunitiesto promotethe best idealsof the home
.
AlpineClubis formedto encourage
a greaterappreciation
of the outdoorsthroughmaintaininga hikingandskiingprogram, teachingskills of outdoorlife andwildernesssafety,
andprotectingourwildernessheritagethroughcreatingpublic awarenessof conservation
issuesand encouragingprotective legislationto maintainthe naturalbeautyof the outdoors.

Activities

ThePepBandis a groupwhichcontributesto the life of
the college by providingmusic for gamesand for many
otherfunctions.
TheSkiClubis a groupof studentsorganizedto promote
winter sports on the campusand to providemeansduring
the winter monthsfor trips to the Mt. Spokaneskiingarea
for skiingenthusiasts.
The StudentWashington
Education
Association
seeksto
promoteandfurtherinterestin the teachingprofession,and
to developspirit on the part of collegestudentspreparing
for this profession.
W.O.G.TheWhitworth
OrganGuild,a studentchapterof
the AMERICAN
GUILD
OFORGANISTS,
is designedto promote
highidealsin churchmusic,particularlyin the field of organ
repertoireandperformance.
TheWhitworth
CollegePhysical
Education
Clubhas been
organizedto advancethe standardsof its profession
. Membershipis opento all majorsand minorsin physicaleducation.
HONORARY STUDENT

ORGANIZATIONS

AlphaPsi Omegais the first nationalfraternity on the
campusas well as the first cast of AlphaPsi Omegain the
State of Washington
. Its membershipis made up of the
studentswho havethe distinctionof becomingmembersof
the ThetaRhocast of AlphaPsi Omega
, NationalDramatic
HonoraryFraternity
.
The PiretteClubis madeup of womenstudentsof the
Sophomore,
JuniorandSeniorclasses
, who havehighscholarship and have made outstandingcontributionsto the
extra-curricularprogramof the college. Theyare selected
for membership
by the StudentCouncil.
Phi Alphais the honoraryscholasticorganizationof the
college
. Seniorswho haveattendedWhitworthCollegefor
one year and havemaintaineda 3.5 G.P.A.maybe elected
to active membership
, while juniors may be electedto associatemembership
.
Mu Phi Epsilon.
AlphaPsi is the WhitworthChapterof
MuPhiEpsilon
, internationalsororityfor professional
women
musicians
. Its primaryemphasisis service,scholarship,
and
performance
in the field of music.
Pi KappaDeltais a nationalforensicsociety for those
who participatein intercollegiateforensicactivities.
Psi Chi is a nationalhonorarysociety for studentsof
psychology.

Student

Activities

Whitworth
Women's
Educational
Honorary
is a club designedto honorwomenwho havebeenselectedas having
evidencedthe potentialto makean outstandingcontribution in the field of education.It is also a serviceorganization to benefitthe field of education.
RELIGIOUS

LIFE

Religiousactivitieson the campusare coordinatedby the
Spirituallife AdvisoryBoardand the Chaplain.
TheAdvisory
Boardis a creative,policy-making
bodymade up of four
studentsand four facultywhichservesto providean overviewof campusspirituallife.

Chaplain.
TheChaplainis availableat all hours,day and
night andweekends
, for informaldiscussionandcounseling
help. His office is in the StudentUnionBuildingand his
homeis just off the campus.Studentsare mostwelcometo
stop by either his office or his homeat anytime.
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EXTRA CLASS ACTIVITIES
Manyopportunitiesare given to Whitworthstudentsboth
to participatein andto enjoyactivitiesapartfrom academic
work. Whitworthencourageseach student to developinterestsin someform of activity.

CollegePublications.
Studentpublicationsare underthe
directionof the AssociatedStudentsof WhitworthCollege
throughthe publications
council.
The Whitworthian,
the student newspaper,is published
weekly.Anystudentis eligibleto serveon the staff.
TheNatsihi
, devotedto recordingthe majoractivitiesof
classes,clubs,etc., of generalcollegeinterest,is the annual
publication(yearbook)of the StudentBody.
ThePinesis theyearlyanthologyof studentwritingswhich
appearsin the spring.It includespoetry,short stories,descriptivepieces,charactersketchesand drama
.

Chapel
is heldeachTuesday
andThursday
andConvocation TheCompass
is the studentinformationbookletpublished
on Friday.Attendanceis required.Both Chapeland Convo- yearly. It containsgeneralinformationabout collegelife
cation are plannedby committeesof studentsand faculty
and is intendedprimarilyfor the benefitof newstudents
.
who seekto bring outstandingspeakers,drama,and music
Dramatics.
Underthe supervisionof the departmentof
programsto the campus
. Oneof the primarygoalsof Chapel
is to confrontthe academiccommunitywith the Christian speechand drama
, severalplaysare presentedeachyear.
faith as it relatesto the lives of studentsand faculty, the
Eachstudent, whetherenrolledin anyspeechcourseor not,
is given opportunityto try out and participate
. Whitworth
various academicdisciplines
, social problems,and world
issues.Duringthe Januaryterm there will be no required hasa chapterof AlphaPsiOmega,a nationaldramatichonChapelor Convocation
, but voluntaryservicesof worship orary fraternity. Membership
comesthroughactive particiandforumswill be held.
pationin collegeproductions.
Men'sandWomen's
Conferences
areheldat a nearbylake
earlyeachfall. Thesetwo weekendconferences
providean
excellentopportunityfor getting acquainted,relaxing
, and
discussingcrucialChristianissuesat the start of the school
year.
FocusDaysare held in the fall and give opportunityto
havean outstandingChristianleaderon campusfor three
days.
Spiritual
Emphasis
Weekis held in the early spring and
providesa very meaningfultime for studentsto encounter
a team of menwho spenda weekon campusstimulating
studentsand faculty to greaterChristiancommitmentand
involvement.
Christian
Outreach
. Thereare manyopportunities
for worshipandserviceoff the campus.ThenearbyWhitworthCom
munity Presbyterian
Churchand churchesof all denomina
tions in the city welcomestudentsto their services.Many
studentsbecomeinvolvedin leadershippositions in church
youthgroups and highschoolclubs. Otherstudentsdonate
their time to communitysummerprojectsand tutoring or
receivecollegesponsorship
in a summerdeputationproject.

Athletics.
TheWhitworthprogramaffordsopportunityfor
the studentto increaseor develophis interestsandabilities
in physicaleducationas a careeror as an avocation.
Thegeneralprogramincludesexperiencefor men, both
intercollegiateand intramural,in football, basketball,baseball, track, tennis,golf, swimming,andwrestling.
WhitworthCollegeis a memberof the EvergreenCon
ferenceofferingto menintercollegiatecompetitionin eight
differentsports.
Womenengagein basketball
, softball, tennis, archery,
volleyball
, swimming
, badminton,and rhythmicactivities.
Music.
Thegeneralprogramof the musicdepartmentprovidesexperience
in suchorganizationsas chorus,a cappella
choir, windensemble
, orchestra
, as well as small instrumental and vocalensembles
. Opportunityfor travel, as well as
participationin broadcastsovermajorradiostationsof the
Northwest,is affordedtheseorganizations.
Forensics.
In orderto obtainexperiencein intercollegiate
competition
, activities includedebate
, extemporespeaking
and oratory. Theseactivitiesare underthe directionof the
departmentof speechbut are not limited to those in the
department.
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Administration

Administrative
Policies

AUTOMOBILES

RESIDENCEHALL REQUIREMENTS
All single undergraduate
studentsthroughage 23 who are
not living in their ownhomesandare carryingthreeor more
coursesin the regularschoolterm arerequiredto live in collegeresidencehalls.This rule is madenecessaryby the financialcommitmentof the collegeto federallendingagencies for residencehall loans.Also, it is the sincereexpectation of the collegt that the matureupperclassman
will contribute in manypositivewaysto the total life of the campus.
In a few instancesa studentmayobtainpermissionto live
elsewherefrom the StudentPersonnelCommittee.
Application for such permissionmust be madeon forms secured
from the Deanof StudentsOffice.Off-campus
studentsmay
live only in approvedresidenceswhich must be properly
supervised.In no case will men and womenstudentsbe
permittedto live in the samebuilding.Studentsworking
off campusfor boardand room must have prior consent
of the Deanof Students.
Womenstudents under21 yearsof ageare not permitted
to travel by car beyondthe boundariesof Washingtonand
NorthIdahoexceptuponreceiptof written permissionfrom
parent or guardian. Freshmenwomen desiring to stay
overnightoff campusare requiredto havewritten permission from their parentsfor eachsuchoccasion.
Eachresidentstudentis expectedto supplyhimselfwith
the following: Bed linen for single beds, curtains, rugs,
desk lamps, etc. (draperieswill be furnishedin Warren,
Baldwin
-Jenkins,Arend,and StewartHalls.)Eachstudentis
expectedto care for his own personallaundryand linen.
Speciallaundryfacilities and a completelinen serviceare
availableon a weeklybasisthrougha local laundry.Also,
laundryfacilities are providedin each residence.All linen
andclothingshouldbe plainlymarkedwith nametapes.Personal belongingsmay be sent in advanceto the college.
Whenthis is donethey shouldbe addressedto the owner
in care of WhitworthCollege
.
TheCollegediningroomandresidencehallswill be open
for all studentson the afternoonprecedingthe beginning
of orientationdays and closedthroughoutthe Christmas
andSpringvacations.If studentswishto remainin residence
during vacationsand such facilities are available,special
arrangements
mustbe madethroughthe Deanof Students
office since yearly roomand board chargesdo not cover
these vacationperiods.Studentsliving in residencesare
expectedto carrya minimumacademicloadof threecourses
unlessgrantedspecialpermissionfor reducedload by the
Deanof Students.

Policies

All licensedmotorvehiclesdrivenbystudentsonthe campus
mustbe registeredwith the Deanof Students(fee$2.00)and
mustdisplaythe currentregistrationdecal.Completetraffic
regulationsare availablein the Officeof StudentPersonnel
Services.Violationsof traffic regulationsmayresult in fine
or cancellationof campusdrivingprivileges.

STUDENT CONDUCT
WhitworthCollegeseeksto inspire in its studentsa high
standardof conducton the basisof Christianideals.Studentsare expectedto respectthe college,its regulations,
andpropertyandto respectthe rightsof othersbothoff and
on campus.Studentsare expectedat all timesto havetheir
behaviorreflect positivelyuponthemselvespersonallyand
upon WhitworthCollege.The administrationof Whitworth
Collegereservesthe right to excludeat any time students
whoseconductit regardsas unsatisfactory.
It is the purposeof WhitworthCollegeto encourage
each
studentto developthe highestand most worthy code of
conductand integrity.WhitworthCollegedoesnot approve
the use of alcoholicbeverageson the part of its students
at any time and encourages
eachstudentto makehis personalrule of conductoneof total abstinence.Possession
or
use of alcoholicbeveragesor any evidenceof intoxication
on campusor at official collegefunctionsoff the campus
shall constitute sufficient reasonfor disciplinaryaction
whichmay lead to suspensionor dismissalof the student
from the college
. Attentionis calledto the lawsof the State
of Washington
prohibitingthe possession
or useof alcoholic
beverages
by personsunder21 yearsof age.WhitworthCollegedoesnot approvethe useor possession
of drugswhich
are prohibitedby federal,state or local lawsunlessunder
direct medicalsupervision.Smokingis prohibitedon the
campusand violationof this regulationwill also be subject
to disciplinaryaction.

DISCIPLINE
Disciplineof studentson the WhitworthCampusis handled
as muchas possiblein a democraticmanner.Eachresidence
hall hasa democratically
selectedjudicialboardwhichdeals
with problemshavingprimarilyintra-dormsignificance.Problems having broader significanceor dealing with interresidencehall problemsor situationsconcerningstudent
relationswith the public are dealt with by the Student
Judicial Boardselectedby the students from the entire
campus.Problemsof an evenmoreseriousnatureare dealt
with by the ConductReviewCommitteeof the faculty. Dependinguponthe seriousnessof the situation,penaltiesmay
vary from a small fine through personalprobation
, disciplinary probation,suspension,
or dismissal.
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Academic

Regulations

Disciplinaryactionwill be enteredon undergraduate
transcripts for transfer. Uponsatisfactorycompletionof the
period of disciplinesuch notationson transcriptswill be
blockedout.
TheDeanof the Facultymayat anytime dismissthe student from a courseif, in his judgment,the studenthas neglectedthe work of that course.

1

It is understoodthat studentsmay not receivefinancial
, aid nor representWhitworthCollegeto the publicor in intercollegiateactivitiesif they are on academicor disciplinary
probationor if at any time they fail to dischargetheir academicor personalresponsibilities.
HEALTH

SERVICES

A student health center is providedfor all regularlyenrolledstudents.Thisconsistsof a dispensary
, infirmaryand
out-patientmedicalcare. The staff includesa supervisor
,
a medicaldirector, a psychiatricconsultant,and graduate
nurses
. Twenty-fourhour nursingcare is provided.Medications and prescriptionsare availableto studentsat a reducedrate.
A completeprogramof accidentand sicknessinsurance
is madeavailableto all studentsat a modestfee and all
studentsare requiredto participate,unlessexcusedprior
to September
1 on the approvedwaivercardobtainablefrom
the Deanof Students.No otherhealthor accidentinsurance
is carriedby the college.
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AcademicRegulations
Eachyear the Collegegives careful attention to the selectionof incomingstudentswho maybest profit from the
type of instructionalprogramwhich is offered. Studyingin
collegeis often quitedifferentfrom that of an earlierlearning experience.In view of this, it is also importantthat
each student receivethe best possibleacademiccounseling. It is also importantthat he carefullyobservethe
policiesof the schoolwith regardto attendanceat class
and the appropriateloadwhichhe shouldcarry in the light
of his extra-class
activities. Theacademicofficeshavebeen
arrangedto provideeachstudentwith the informationwhich
will be most helpful to him in attainingthe educational
goalswhich he has set for himself.If eachstudentgives
carefulattentionto the academicregulationswhichfollow,
he will experiencelittle difficulty in understandingthe
entire integrationof the academicprogram.
ACADEMIC

LOAD

Fourto four and one-halfcoursesis the normalschedule.
An averagegradeof 3.00 (Bl in the precedingterm is requiredfor a five courseschedule.A failurein anyonecourse
in anyterm mayleadto a reductionof a student's schedule
in the succeeding
term.
Studentsmayaudit lecturecoursesafter registeringand
paying the special chargesIisted under Fees.For other
classesthey mustpayfull tuition eventhoughregisteredas
an audit.In calculatingthe academicload,one-halfthe numPERSONAL PROPERTY REGULATIONS
ber of coursesauditedis counted.Anauditcoursecannotbe
NeitherWhitworthCollegenor its officers or organizations changedto a creditcourseafter the third weekof the term.
Whenspaceis limited in a class, preferencewill be given
are responsibleor liable in any way for damagesdoneto
propertyor personsin case of accidentsin and around to thosewhoare takingthe coursefor credit.
the collegebuildingsor on trips representingthe college
Studentswill not be permittedto enroll for coursesat
in any activity. Students,faculty, and others participating another college or take work by correspondence
or exin anycollegefunctionon or off campusdo so at their own tensionthroughotherinstitutionswhileattendingWhitworth
risk. The collegeis not responsiblefor jewelry, money
, or
Collegeexceptin caseswherespecialpermissionhas been
other articles left in students' rooms,storerooms
, classgivenby the Deanor the Registrar.
rooms,or elsewhereon collegeproperty.
In general
, studentswho work from one to two hours
Collegepropertydamagedby studentswill be replaced per day maytake a normalacademicload. If studentsinfrom the student's residencehall breakagefee deposit.In
creasethe amountof hourswhichthey work per day, it is
casethe breakageexceedsthe depositfee, the studentwill
expectedthat their courseload will be decreasedproporbe chargedfor the balance
.
tionately.
Firearmsof any kind are permittedon the campusonly
ATTENDANCE POLICIES
with the expresspermissionof the Deanof Studentsor
his representative.
All firearmsmustbe madeinoperable
and
Unlessarrangementshave been made with the Deanof
depositedwith the appropriateresidentcounselor
. In addithe Facultyfor specialattendan
ce policies, professorsare
tion, there is absolutelyno firing of firearmseitheron camexpectedto keep adequateattendancerecords,and stupusor within restrictedareasof SpokaneCountyaccording dentsare requiredto attendclassregularly.Whena student
to county ordinance
s. No explosives
, includingfireworks
,
has missedtwice the numberof class meetingsper week,
are permittedon campus
.
the instructormustnotifythe Deanof the Facultyin writing.
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Academic

Whenabsencesexceedtwo and one-halftimes the number
of meetingsperweek, uponthe recommendation
of the Dean
and the instructorthe credit maybe reduced.It is the responsibilityof the individualstudentto arrangein advance
for, andto makeup, the workmissed
. Unexcused
absences
on the two daysprecedingor followinga holidayperiodwill
be treated as doublecuts.

2. After three weeksand before the end of the eighth
week:Coursesmaybe droppedwith the approvalof the instructor and the adviseror the approvalof the Registrar.
If the studentis passingat the time of withdrawal,"V" will
be recorded
; if failing, "Y."
3. After eight weeksand until three weeksprior to the
close of the term: Coursesmay be droppedwith the approval of the Deanof the Facultyand with properwritten
notification to the Registrar.Either "V" or "Y" will be
recorded
.
4. No regularterm coursemay be addedto a student's
scheduleafter the third week unlessfor reducedcredit.
Sessionsmissedasa resultof late admissionwill be counted
as absences.
It is not possibleto dropa coursewithin three weeksof
the end of the term. Studentsmust inform the Registrar
when withdrawingfrom College;otherwisean "Unofficial
Withdrawal"or a "Y" will be placedon the permanent
record. Both notationsare treated as " F" in calculating
gradepointaverages.

Studentswho find it necessaryto be absentfor a full
week or more must appealto the AcademicCabinetfor
such absence.If the absenceis for more than one class
sessionbut less than a week,permissionfor re-entrywill
be securedfrom the StudentPersonnelOffice. Singleabsencesare clearedby the instructorof the course.
Attendanceat Chapeland Convocationis an essential
part of the Whitworthprogramand thereforeis requiredof
all undergraduate
studentsduringthe fall andspringterms.
Studentswhoare not faithful in attendancewill not be permitted to continueat Whitworth.If a student has more
than sevenabsencesin a term, he will be formallynotified
by the Registrarthat unlesshis recordimproveshe should
seekadmissionelsewherenot later than the endof the next
long term. If his attendanceis satisfactoryin that term,
he will be permittedto re-register; but if his recordis unsatisfactoryin any later term, his permission to register
will be cancelledimmediately.If the attendancerecord is
unsatisfactoryduringthe first term of the senioryear, permissionto registerfor the other longterm maybe denied.
Absencesincurredwhilethe studentis representingthe college or while he is confinedto his room or a hospitalby
medicaladvicewill not be countedin the sevenallowed;
but in theseinstancesit is the responsibilityof the student
to submit sufficient tangibleevidenceof such reasonsto
the Registrarwithin oneweek.

CLASSIFICATION
A student'sclassificationis determinedat the beginningof
eachterm accordingto the followingplan:
Sophomore-81/ 2 coursesand 17 gfadepoints.
Junior- 18 coursesand36 gradepoints.
Senior
- 27 coursesand54 gradepoints.

CHANGEOF CLASS SCHEDULE
A studentmaywithdrawfrom a class or changehis registration only if such changesare filed in writing with the
Registrarand approvedas follows:
1. Within the first three weeks:Classesmay be dropped
after consultationwith the adviserand with the approval
of the Registrar
. A "V" will be recorded.

Regulations

EXAMINATIONS
Final. Finalexaminationsare given in all subjectsat the
closeof eachlongterm. Studentswhofor reasonsof illness
or necessityfind it impossibleto report for a final examinationmaypetitionthe AcademicCabinetfor permissionto
take a make-up ex.:mination.
In no casewill the examination
be givenin advanceof the scheduledtime.
Validating
. Validatingexaminations
are given at scheduled times for the benefit of studentswho can showproof
of havinghada coursefor whichthey haveno transferable
credit, providedthat the coursecorresponds
to one offered
at WhitworthCollege
. (Seevalidatingcredits for further information.) Suchexaminationswill cost the student a fee
of $3.50 per coursereceived.
Studentsseekingto validatecredits must makeapplications throughthe Registrarfor such validationduringthe
first term of residenceand examinationsfor such validationmust be completedbeforethe end of the first year
of residence.If certaincourseswhichare requiredin given
departmentsare not validatedor waivedduring this time
dueto neglecton the part of the student, he must register
for the coursenot later thanthe beginningof his junioryear.

GRADESAND GRADEPOINTS
Gradesare given and recordedas follows: A represents
superiorwork; B, Good
; C, Satisfactory
; D, Poor;F, Failure;
V, Withdrawal
; Y, UnofficialWithdrawal;X, Satisfactorywithout grade; I, Incomplete
; 0, Audit. Until cleared
, an I or Y
will be computedas an F in determiningthe grade point
average.
A limited numberof coursesmaybe takenon a Pass-Fail
.
basis.No morethan four maybe permittedfor graduation

Academic
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Transferstudentsmay take as manypass-failcoursesas
the numberof full yearsin residenceat Whitworth.Major
coursesand interdisciplinarycoursesare excluded.A student must indicatehis decisionto take a courseas passfail not later than the third weekof the term. Thedecision
maynot be alteredafter that time.
An incomplete(I) is given whenthe quality of the work
is satisfactorybut some essentialrequirementhas been
delayedbecauseof factors beyondthe student'scontrol.
Thismarkis not givenwhenthe studenthasneglectedwork
or, without permission,has failed to take an examination.
Theinstructorgivingan Incomplete
mustfile with the Registrar a statementspecifyingthe reasonfor the incomplete
,
the amountof workyet to be completed,andthe final grade
to be recordedif the work is not completedwithin the
specifiedtime. Wherefinal examinations
are missed
, no
student may receivea passinggrade until such work is
complete
. An incompletemust be removedwithin the first
six weeksof the next longterm. In casesof protractedillness or similar emergency,
an extensionof time may be
grantedby the AcademicCabinet.
In order for the student to remain in good academic
standinghe mustearnat leasttwice as manygradepoints
as he has courses
. Gradescarry the followinggradepoint
equivalentsfor eachacademiccoursepursued:A counts4;
B, 3; C, 2; D, 1.

HONORS
Twoclassesof honorsare recognized
at Whitworth
.
1. Dean'sList. This honoris grantedeachterm to students carryingat least four coursesand makinga grade
point averageof 3.3.
2. Graduation
Honors.A studentwho hasbeenin attendanceat Whitworthfor at leasttwo of his four collegeyears
is eligible for the followinghonors
: cumlaudeif he has
earnedan averageof 3.5;magna
cumlaudeif he hasearned
an averageof 3.75;andsumma
cumlaudeif he hasearned
an averageof 3.9.Therequirementis basedon the total 37
coursesrequiredfor graduation
.

HONORSPROGRAM
Since1958,an Honorsprogramhasbeenavailableto gifted
junior and senior students
, enabling them to do independentwork in their major fields and to developtheir
intellectual potential beyondthe point usually achieved
in regularcourses
. Studentscompletingthe programwill
be graduatedwith an Honorsdegree
.
1. Thefollowingprovisionsapplyto students'whoentered
prior to September1968:
To enter Honorsstudya studentmust havea cumulative
gradepoint averageof 3.25 in all his subjectsanda cumulative 3.5 grade point averagein his major field, junior
standingor higher, and approvalof his majoradviserand
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of the collegeHonorsCouncil.Thestudentmustprovethat
he is able to do sustainedindependent
study and creative
thinkingand organizingof a highorder.He mustbe willing
to subjecthimselfto rigorousself-discipline.
An Honorsstudenttakes a minimumof three coursesin
Honorsseminarsduringhis junior andsenioryears,substituting the seminarsfor the samenumberof coursesof regular work. Honorscoursestaken in the JuniorYearwill be
numbered
380,385and386,and in the Senioryear495and
496. He will completea researchprojectand write Honors
papersor a thesis.Throughout
his Honorsworkthe student
mustsustainat leasta 3.25cumulativegradepointaverage
in all subjectsanda cumulative3.5 gradepoint averagein
his major.
2. A four year HonorsProgramestablishedin 1968is designedto challengea larger numberof superiorstudents.
Thefollowingstatementappliesto studentsenteringWhitworth in September1968or later:

Academic
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SpringTerm- HonorsThesisCourse
in Major
Full course
Comprehensive
written and oral examination
in majorfield
Additionalinformationabout the Honorsprogrammay
be securedfrom the Chairmanof the HonorsCouncil.
LOWER AND UPPER DIVISION

WORK

Coursesare divided into lower and upper division work.
The lower divisionsubjects,those numbered100-299
, are
designedprimarily for freshmenand sophomores.Lower
divisionstudentsare not permittedto enroll in upperdivision courseswithout permissionfrom the Headof the
Departmentin whichthe studentseeksenrollment.
Upperdivision courses,those numberedfrom 300-499,
are intendedfor junior and seniorstudentsonly. At least
twelve upperdivisioncoursesare requiredfor graduation.
Thegraduatecoursesare numbered
500andabove.Courses
Eligibility
in the 300-400groupmaybe identifiedby the letter G and
countedas graduatecredit providedboth the Directorof
Freshmenwho have shown unusualscholasticability in
highschoolwill be invitedto participatein the HonorsPro- GraduateStudiesand the courseinstructor approveand
gram. They will be selectedon the basis of high school providedappropriateadditionalwork is completed.
Coursesnumbered100-199cannotbe raisedto the upper
gradepoint averageand scoreson collegeand pre-college
testingprograms.
Specialattentionwill be givento students divisionlevelby additionalwork.
whohaveparticipatedin Honorscoursesin highschool.Students selectedfor the HonorsProgrammust qualify for
PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE
specialsectionsof the core program-Core 100 or 150.
The college seeks to assist each student by providing
Studentsnot admittedto the HonorsProgramduring the
guidancein the selectionof worthwhilegoalsand developfreshmanyearmaypetitionthe HonorsCouncilto enterthe
ing a plan of action for accomplishingthese goals. To
programnot later thanthe endof their sophomore
year.
achievethis end, incomingfreshmenare assignedto speTheeligibility of transferstudentswill be determinedby
cific membersof the faculty w'1o serve as counselors
the HonorsCouncilon the basisof the students'recordsat
throughoutthe freshmanyear and until such time as the
other institutions.Theymust enter the HonorsProgramby
studenthasselectedhis major,whenthe headof his major
the beginningof the third year.
department(or a memberappointedby the head)becomes
his adviser
.
HonorsProgramCourses
At the requestof the individualstudentandin cooperation
Freshman
Year
with the faculty adviser,the Office of StudentPersonnel
SpringTerm- HonorsSectionof Core100or 150
Servicesmakesavailableprofessionalcounselingin areas
Sophomore
Year
of vocational,educational,and personalproblems.In the
SummerReadingor Research*
Half course courseof suchcounselingthe resultsof interest,aptitude,
FallTerm- Sophomore
Colloquium**
Full course achievement,and personalitytests may be utilized.AddiSpringTerm- Sophomore
Colloquium(not a
tional counselingis availableupon referral as needed.
duplicateof fall course)
Full course Furtheradvisementis availablethroughthe office of the
JuniorYear
Deanof the Facultyand through referral to department
SummerReadingor Research*
Half course headsand individualfacultymembers.
FallTerm- JuniorColloquium
Full course
SpringTerm- HonorsReadingand
*Optionalsummerreadingcourseswill be outlined in advanceby the
Researchin Major
Full course student'smajor adviser.Credit will be allowedonly after passinga
written examination
at the beginningof the followingterm.
SeniorYear
**
The
term
"colloquium"
denotesan interdisciplinarysemina
r course
SummerReadingor Research*
Half course
involvingall HonorsProgramstudents in one group. Eachstudent
FallTerm- HonorsThesisCourse
will study and discussa generaltopic from the point of view in his
in Major
Full course own field.
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AND SUSPENSION

A studentwho is not doingsatisfactorywork at the close
of a term is placed on AcademicProbation
. This is not
a punitivemeasurebut an attempt to discoverthe source
of the problemand to encouragethe student toward his
highest efficiency. If excessiveload, whether curricular
or extra-curricular,has contributedto the difficulty, the
studentwill be requiredto adjust his programas directed
by his adviser
. A studenton probationis not permittedto
participatein any inter-collegiate
contest,to representthe
collegein any public activity, to receivefinancialaid, or
to holdanyelectiveor appointiveoffice.
A freshmanstudentis placedon probationif his average
is below1.75for the term.
In all other classesa student is placedon probationif
the current semestergrade point is below 1.75 or the
cumulativeaveragefalls below2. 0.
Studentsare removedfrom probationuponthe completion
of a full term of satisfactorywork (2.0), providedthe cumulativealso reachesthe followingstandards:Freshmen-1.8;
Sophomores-1.9;
Juniors
- 1.95;Seniors-2.0.
The AcademicCabinetreservesthe right to cancelthe
registrationof any student whose record warrantssuch
action. Studentswho during the term of probationhave
failedto obtaina 2.0averagewill be suspended
.
Excessive
absencesin Chapeland Convocation
mayalso
result in suspension
. SeeAttendancePolicies.

REGISTRATION

AND ORIENTATION

The first step in the registrationprocessis to participate
in all activities during OrientationWeek.Throughthese
activities,studentswill meet the faculty and studentsand
becomefamiliar with the collegeprogram
. Attendanceat
orientationactivitiesis required.
Duringthe orientationperiodthe Washington
Pre-College
tests are administeredand requiredof all studentswho
havenot previouslypresentedthe results of these tests.
Thefee for the batteryis $5 payableat the time of administration. Thesetests are not meant for admissions purposes
, but are an integralpart of the collegeprogram.
A fee is chargedfor late registration
. Studentsmaynot
be admittedto the collegeafter the secondweekof the
term exceptby specialarrangement
with the Deanof the
Faculty
. No coursecan be addedto a student'sschedule
after the third week,unlessthe courseis onegiven on an
acceleratedbasisor is takenfor reducedcredit.Lateregistration is not permittedin the JanuaryTerm.
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Degreesand Requirements
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
WhitworthCollegeoffers two degreesafter the completion
of four-yearprograms
: Bachelorof Arts and Bachelorof
Science.Generalrequirementsfor both these degreesare
given below. Special requirementsfor the Bachelorof
Sciencedegreeare listed underthe variousdepartments
of
the NaturalScienceDivision
.
A Whitworthgraduatedesiringa secondbachelor
's degree
mustfollowthe curriculumof the secondmajordepartment
andpresenta total of not lessthan45 full courses.At least
five of the additionalcoursesmust havebeen completed
after the first degreewas conferred.Onlyone bachelor's
degreemaybe receivedat onecommencement.

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
BACHELOR'S DEGREE

To receivea Bachelorof Arts or Bachelorof Sciencedegree,
the student must completesatisfactorily thirty-six full
coursesof studyplusthe equivalentof onefull course(four
one-quartercourses)in physical educationactivity. To
qualifyfor graduation
, a studentmust accumulatea grade
pointaverageof 2.0(or C)andmaintainat leasta Caverage
in his field or fields of concentration
. Twelveof these
coursesmust be at the upper-divisionlevel (numbered300
or above).Normallythesecoursesare taken by juniors or
seniors,but sophomores
maybe admittedwith the approval
of the instructor.
Coursesfor graduationare distributed approximately
equallyin three areas:(1)General
Education,
(2) MajorField
or Fieldsof Concentration,
and(3) Electives
andPre-ProfessionalPrograms.

GENERAL EDUCATION
All studentstake the five CORE
or COMMON
coursesand in
additionselectthe designatednumberof coursesfrom the
areas listed underDISTRIBUTIVE
CHOICES
. Unlessotherwise
indicated
, the time that a courseis to be taken is at the
discretion of the studentand his adviser.
COMMON
COURSES

Core100
Freshman
year
Investigationand Communication
Core150
Freshman
year
WesternCivilizationI: TheJudea
-ChristianTradition
Core250
Sophomore
year
WesternCivilizationII: TheRationali
stic Tradition
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Core350
Junioryear
WesternCivilizationIll: Civilizationand Science
Core450
Senioryear

MAJOR CONCENTRATION

Not later thanthe closeof the sophomore
yearthe student
selectsa majorfield of concentration.
Usuallythe majoris
one academicsubject,but there are someinter-disciplinary
ChristandContemporary
Issues
majors.In somedepartments
the studentmayelect to completean eight-course
majorandchoosea five-coursesecond
field in someother department.This option is particularly
DISTRIBUTIVE
CHOICES
recommended
for studentssecuringteachercertificationat
level.Specificrequirements
for all majorsand
Equivalent
of OneCourse the secondary
Physical
Education
secondfields are givenwith the departmentalor divisional
Fouractivity coursesin the first two years.Freshmen
men coursedescriptions.Transferstudentsmust take at least
are to enroll in a sectionof BodyConditioning126 in any
two coursesin their major field at Whitworth
.
term. Studentsother than physicaleducationmajorsmay
not count activity coursesin the 36 coursesrequiredfor
ELECTIVES AND PRE-PROFESSIONAL
graduation
.
PROGRAMS
Foreign
Language
OneLanguage
Generaleducationand major programsrequire approxi
Oneyearof collegestudyor the equivalentproficiencydem- matelytwo-thirdsof the coursework.In the remainingthird
onstratedby specialexamination.For studentsenteringin
studentsare encouraged
to exploreother fields of learning
1968-69only, two years of one high schoollanguagewill
and to lay the foundationfor later vocation.A numberof
meetthe requirement.
programsfor professionalstudiesare describedon pages
NaturalSciences
andMathematics
TwoCourses 23-29.
Half of this requirementis to be met by taking oneof the
two inter-disciplinary
sciencecourses(NaturalScience200
or NaturalScience250). Theother half maybe met by (a)
taking the other inter-disciplinarycourse,or (b) electinga
Biology,Chemistry,
Geology,
Mathematics,
or Physicscourse
,
or (c) passinga proficiencyexamination
in anyoneof these
sciences.It is stronglyrecommended
that this requirement
be met beforeCore350. Studentsin majorsrequiringtwo or
more specific coursesin the areasof Biology
, Chemistry
,
Geology
, Mathematics,
or Physicsmaybe excusedfrom this
requirementuponthe approvalof the majordepartment.

I
I

GENERAL REGULATIONS

Residence
Requirements
The student'slast term's work towarda baccalaureate
degreemustbetakenin residence
at WhitworthCollegeexcept
in casesof pre-engineering,
pre-medical
, pre-technological
,
pre-law
, and medicalrecordsstudents,who may find it
possibleto use their professionalschool credits in lieu
of their senioryear.
Transferstudentsmusthavecompletedat leasteightand
one-half coursesin residence
at WhitworthCollege
. Students
transferringin their senior year must completethese reFineArts
Equivalent
of OneCourse gardlessof the total numberalreadycompleted
. Credits
not to exceedthe equivalentof eighteenfull coursesplus
Appreciationand activity coursesin such areas as Art,
four activity (quarter)coursesin physicaleducationwill be
Drama
, Music,andPoetryare applicable
.
transferredfrom a junior collegetoward a baccalaureate
SocialSciences
OneCourse degreeif the coursesare completedwhile the studentis
.
Onecoursedrawnfrom such fields as Economics,
History, classifedas a freshmanor a sophomore
Journalism,
PoliticalScience
, Psychology,
andSociology
.
Extension
Credit
AnotherCulture
OneCourse Not morethan the equivalentof nine full coursesof extencredit from a fully accredited
Onecoursein a cultureotherthanthe student's own.Asian sion and/ or correspondence
collegewill be acceptedtowardsa degree
. This credit is
historyor literature,the art of anotherculture, LatinAmerigranted
only
when
general
requirements
have
been met
can studies, the religionsof man, college-approved
experiafter the studenthas satisfactorilycompletedone year in
enceabroad,Afro-Americanhistory or culture,and a third
residenceat WhitworthCollege.No residentstudentmay
yearof a foreignlanguageare suggested.
take work in or throughanotherinstitution at the same
Religion
OneCourse time he is pursuinga courseat WhitworthCollegeunlesshe
has obtainedwritten permissionfrom the Dean or the
Onecoursein Biblical literature.Studentswho transferto
Whitworthin the junior or senioryear mayelect to substi- Registrar.
Thecollegewill acceptUSAF!coursestakenthroughaptute Core150for this requirement.

I
I
I

Degrees

and

provedinstitutions,and a maximumof three coursestaken
independently.
Other coursesfor which credit is desired
mustbe validatedby examination.

I
I

Attendance
at Commencement
Activities
A studentwill not be permittedto appearat graduationor
participatein senior events if he has not completedthe
requiredwork for a degree.No degreewill be grantedin
absentiaunlessspecialarrangementsare madeand permissionis grantedby the AcademicCabinet.
GRADUATE DEGREES
Graduatedegreesare availableto educators,youthleadershipandguidancepersonnel
, ministersandChristianEducation personnel.All formal class work is conductedin the
eveningandsummerschool.
WhitworthCollegeoffersthe followinggraduatedegrees
:
Masterof Education,
Masterof Arts in Teaching,
andMaster
of Arts in Religion.Completeinformationconcerningthe
graduateschoolis includedin a specialbulletin whichwill
be sent, uponrequest
, by the Directorof GraduateStudies.

ADMISSION

I
I
I
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Requirements

Admission
to Graduate
Standing
1. Applicantsmust hold a bachelor'sdegreefrom an accreditedcollegeor university.
2. Tobe admittedto graduatestandingan applicantmust
either (a)havea cumulativeaverageof 3.0 or better,or (b)
have a cumulativeundergraduateaverageof 2.7 and at
least four full coursesof graduatework with no graduate
markslessthan"B", or (c) securethe approvalof the Gradu
ate Councilon the basisthat the candidateprovethat his
past recordis not indicativeof presentpotential.
(Seespecialgraduatestudentclassificationbelow.)
3. Candidate
s are to earna scoreon the GraduateRecord
AptitudeTest which gives evidenceof ability to satisfactorily pursuegraduatestudy.
4. Thework presentedfor admissionmust includea minimum of five full coursesin undergraduateor graduate
educationcourses.Masterof Arts in ReligionDegreecandidatesshouldhavefive full coursesof psychology
, religion,
or philosophy
.
5. All graduatestudy taken at WhitworthCollegebeyond
the prerequisiterequirementof five coursesin whichthe
candidatehas receiveda grade of "B" or abovemay be
countedtowardhis graduaterecord.
Admission
to Candidacy
for anAdvanced
Degree
1. After the satisfactorycompletionof five full coursesof
graduat
e work the studentmayapplyfor candidacyfor an
advanced
degree.
2. Applicationfor admissionto candidacyfor an advanced

degreemust be made prior to taking the last two full
courses.

Special
Graduate
Student
A studentwho hasreceivedhis B.A.or B.S. degreefrom an
accreditedcollegeor university,but who is not eligiblefor
the regular graduatestanding,may enroll for graduate
coursesas a specialgraduatestudent.After the satisfactory
completionof four full coursesof graduatestudy in which
he hasreceivedno mark lessthan a gradeof "B", the student maypetitionfor admissionto Graduatestanding.
Advisement
The Directorof GraduateStudiesservesas adviserto all
studentspursuingthe master'sdegree.Masterof Arts in
Teachingcandidatesand Masterof Arts in Religioncandidatesare assignedto co-advisersalso in their majorareas
of study. Studentswhoenrollfor thesisstudyare assigned
a majoradviserfor the thesisand two additionalmembers
who serve on the thesis committee.The student'sthesis
committeewill be responsible
for directingandapproving
the
thesisandwill participatein the final examination
.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
POLICIES FOR MASTER'S

AND
DEGREE

1. Admissionto the Graduate
School.
2. Not more than the equivalentof two full coursesof
graduatecredit maybe transferredfrom other collegesor
universities.
3. Graduatecredit six to twelveyearsold will be reduced
by one-third; all credit beyondtwelveyearswill be reduced
by two-thirds.All credit beyondsix years old will be restricted to the field in whichthe degreeis beinggranted
.
4. Coursesnumbered500 or aboveare graduatecourses.
Mostcoursesnumbered
300 or 400 maybe takenfor graduate credit with the consentof the graduateadviser,but
they must be designatedat the time of registrationwith a
"G" following the numberand must carry the signature
of the Directorof GraduateStudies.
5. A minimumof ten full coursesof study in approved
courses.
6. *Threefull coursesin educationto be selectedfrom the
following:
Philosophy
of Education
Historyof Education
AdvancedPrinciplesof Education
Current Educational Research(Requiredof all candidatesfor master's degrees)
Advanced
Educational
Psychology
Advanced
Techniques
of Counseling
andGuidan
ce
PublicSchoolAdministration
andOrganization
Interpretationof CurrentEducational
Research
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7. Successfulcompletionof an EducationalStudy(an approvedresearchpaper)or the writing of a thesis. Twofull
coursesof credit maybe grantedfor the thesis.
8. Successfulcompletionof a comprehensive
examination
basedonthreefoundationalcourses.(A fee of $15is charged
for the comprehensive
examinations).
9. A graduateloadshall not exceedfive full courses.Graduate studentswhoare fully employedwill be limited to two
coursesof graduatestudy per term in the eveningschool.
10. Nomorethan two full coursesof workshopcredit may
be appliedtoward a master's degree.
*Not applicableto Masterof Arts in Religioncandidates.

1. Twoto threecoursesof workin Psychology
to be chosen
from the followingcourses:

SPECIFIC
MASTER'S

REQUIREMENTS
DEGREES

FOR ALL

MASTER
OFEDUCATION
Masterof Education(BroadAreaApproach)
Purposeof the Program:This programhasbeenplannedto
meetthe needsof elementaryschoolteacherswhoseteaching emphasizesbroad areas of study. Learningsare arrangedwhichwill providethe gradeschoolteacherwith the
understandings
and skills requiredin the first eight grades
of instruction.
1. Ten full courses,of whichfour may be taken in a departmentof the collegeother than education.
2. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
SchoolAdministration
Purposeof the Program:The coursesin schooladministra
tion havebeendesignedto prepareelementaryandsecondary schoolprincipalsfor the kindof responsibilities
that are
requiredin the public schools.Specificattention is given
to the areas of administration,curriculum
, guidance
, and
contemporary
educationalthought.
1. Fivefull coursesof professionalstudy as requiredfor
the ProvisionalElementary,ProvisionalSecondary,ProvisionalGeneral,or StandardGeneralPrincipal'sCredentialin
Washington.
2. Laboratoryand internshipexperiencesas requiredfor
one of the abovecredentials.Enrollmentin Education585,
Principal'sInternship,is requiredof candidatesfor a principal's credential.
3. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
Educational
Guidance
Purposeof the Program:This programhas beenprepared
for publicschoolcounselors
at both elementaryandsecondary schoollevels.Coursesin psychology
, guidance,andeducation are combinedto providethe schoolcounselorwith
the skills and knowledgenecessaryfor effectivecounseling
andguidance
.

and

Requirements

Psychologyof Adjustment
Measurements
in Psychology
Psychology
of Personality
Educational
Psychology
2. All guidancecandidatesare requiredto take onecourse
in oneof the followingareas:
Quantitative(Statistics)
Testsand Measurements
Measurements
in Psychology

3. Education:
Advanced
Techniques
of Counseling
andGuidance.Prerequisite:Principlesof Guidance,
or satisfactory evidenceof its equivalency
throughexperience.
InformationalServicesand Guidance
4. Sociology:Requiredcourse- TheFamily
5. Two full coursesof supervisedchild-guidanceexperience.
6. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
MASTER
OFARTSINTEACHING
Purposeof the program
: This programhas been planned
primarily for secondaryschool and communitycollege instructors. Eachcandidatemust enroll for his major study
in academicfields other than education.Coursesare selected which will enrich and broadenthe preparationof
those who teach in departmentalized
situations.

1. At least four full coursesin the major subjectarea.
2. Twoto threefull coursesin other liberalarts courses.
3. Onecourseelective.
4. Satisfactorycompletionof the generalrequirements.
MASTER
OFARTSIN RELIGION
Purposeof the program:The programhasbeendesignedto
give ministersand laymenopportunityfor advancedstudy
in religion, especiallyas it relatesto the fields of psychologyandphilosophy.
1. Eachcandidateshall elect an area of concentration,
either Psychologyand Religion
, Philosophy
and Religion,or
ChristianEducationand Religion.
2. Fivefull coursesincludingthesis must be taken in the
area of concentration.
3. The courserequirementsfor each area will be determinedby the Chairmanof the ReligionDepartment.
4. Satisfactorycompletion of the generalrequirements.

Professional

Studies
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The pre-professional
basic studiesfor all first year engineeringstudentsare the sameregardlessof-the specialized branchof engineeringin which a studentexpectsto
majorin futureyears.Duringthe secondyearspecialization
WhitworthCollegeprovidestraining for a large numberof
vocations.However,there are several professionalareas in engineeringeducationbegins.At the end of two years
someengineering
studentsmaywishto changeto a science
whichdeservespecialattentionbecauseof the wideinterest
major, for example,chemistry,physics,or mathematics.
in them. The followingstatementscontaindescriptionsof
the pre-professional
programswhichare of majorconcern. They can do this without lost time. Duringthe third year
Plan.
In eachareaa specialfaculty adviserhasbeendesignated. engineeringstudentswill be pursuingthe Three-Two
Furtherinformationmaybe securedby writing to any proWhitworthCollegeparticipatesin the Three-Two
Engineerfessionalstudiesadviserin this fashion:
ing Planapprovedby the Boardof ChristianEducationof
the Presbyterian
Church,U.S.A.Followingthe threeyearsof
(Nameof Program)
Adviser
basicstudyat WhitworthCollege,the studenttransfersto
c/o TheDeanof the Faculty
the engineeringcollegeof his choiceand graduatesin two
WhitworthCollege
years.At the end of the five-yearcombinedstudieshe reSpokane,
Washington
99218
ceivesa Bachelorof Arts Degreefrom Whitworthand a
Bachelorof ScienceDegreein his major engineeringfield
ARTS ADMINISTRATION
from the cooperatingcollegeor university.
This new programgives preparationfor prospectivemanThe Whitworthprogramis designedto coordinatewith
agers of symphonyorchestras,operacompanies,concert standardengineeringcurricula.Additionalinformationreseries,civic theaters,and art or historicalmuseums.The gardingrequirements,
courses,and possibilitiesof a Threestudentmajorsin an academicsubject,suchas one of the
Two Plan with other collegesand universitiesmay be searts or history.Hesupportshis majorwith fromfive to seven curedby writing the Engineering
Department
or Admissions
coursesin the followingfields:
Office.
Businessand Economics:
Oneor two courses(130,374,
In the Three-Two
Plan the followingcoursesare recom357).
mended:
Journalism:
Oneor two courses(244,481).
FirstYear:
Psychology:
One course(BehaviorDynamics,in January
No.of
term).
Courses
Sociology:
Onecourse(251).
ChemistryI, II (151,153)
2
Field Work: Selectedexperienceunder careful faculty
1
CollegeAlgebra(117)
supervision.
1
CalculusI (191)
Choicesof particularcourseswill dependon the specific
1
Introductionto Engineering
(100)
vocationalobjective.The Arts Administrationadviserwill
1
EngineeringGraphics(101)
assist in planningthe total program.
1
Investigationand Communication
(Core100)
1
WesternCivilizationI (Core150)
DENTISTRY
GeneralEducation
option
1
1/2
11,i
courses)
Physical
Education
(two
Studentswho plan to enter the dental professionusually
follow the generalprogramoutlined for pre-medicalstu91/2
dents.It is possibleto be admittedto someschoolsof dentistry with onlytwo yearsof preparation,but it is advisable SecondYear:
PhysicsI, II (121,122)
2
to take four years. Pre-dentalstudentsshouldfollow the
CalculusII (192)
1
curriculaof the pre-medicalstudieswith the exceptionof
DifferentialEquations
(262)
1
quantitativechemistryand a language.
*Engineering
Mechanics
I, II (220,221)
2
Introductionto ComputerScience(235)
1
ENGINEERING
WesternCivilizationII (Core250)
1
1
GeneralEducationoption
The successfulpracticeof engineeringrequiresadequate
1/2
PhysicalEducation
(two11,icourses)
training in the humanitiesand social sciences.More and
91/2
moreindividualswith engineering
trainingarefilling responsible positionsin our increasinglycomplexeconomy.
At the
*Note: ChemicalEngineeringmajors substitute Organic
presenttime overfifty percentof top-management
positions
ChemistryI, II (261,263),delayingEngineering
Mechanics
are filled by suchindividuals.
to third year.
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ThirdYear:
CalculusIll (193)
Advanced
Calculus(415)
Mechanicsof Materials(300)
Mechanics
of Fluids(301)
WesternCivilizationIll (Core 350)
GeneralEducation
options

Professional

1
1
1
1
1

4
9

LAW

Studies

SecondYear:
WesternCivilizationII (Core250)
Language(French,German
, Spanish)*
BusinessLaw(240)
Economics
for Non-Majors(203)
Microbiology
(200)
Biologyof Vertebrates
(244)
BusinessCommunications
(236)
Electivein Business,
as approved
PhysicalEducation
(two 1/
4 courses)

1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

1/2
91/2

In recent years, law schoolshavebeen stressinga broad
liberalarts background
as furnishingthe best possiblebasis Third Year:
on whichto build a professionalcareer. In general,neither
WesternCivilizationIll (Core350)
1
the AmericanBarAssociation
norleadinglawschoolsrequire
QuantitativeI (Statistics)(Psychology
325)
1
any particularpre-legalcurriculum
. Theydo, however
, stress
IndividualStudyProjects(Economics,
the ability to communicateproperlythroughthe developJanuaryterm)
1
mentof skill in reading,writing, speaking,andlogic.
Management
Theory(374)
1
Christand Contemporary
Issues(Core450)
1
If a studenthas decidedon a particularlaw school,he
AnimalPhysiology
(323)
1
mayselect thosecourseswhichwill meeta givenschool's
Electivein Businessmajor
1
requirements.If this decisionhas not beenmade,the colElectivesin generaleducation
2
legeadviseshim to major in somefield, suchas historyor
political science
. Attention is also given to the various
9
aspectsof business.Mostlawschoolsnowrequirethe bacFourthYear:
calaureatedegreefor admission
.
Internshipat approvedhospital
10
A studentwho,duringhis three yearsin the pre-lawcur*Electivesif requirementhas beensatisfied.
riculum,meetsall the institutionalrequirements
for graduation exceptcompletionof the law degreeand the fourth
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
year of residen
ce maymeet the requirements
for a B.A.in
the first yearat the lawschool.
Studentsmay becomequalifiedin three yearsto enter a
schoolof technologyandafter spendingoneyear in a techMEDICAL RECORDS LIBRARIANSHIP
nologicalschoolthey will be eligibleto take examinations
Studentsdesiringa degreeprogramleadingto employment for becominga registeredmedicaltechnologist.Whitworth
as a medicalrecordslibrarianmaytake threeyearsat Whithas affiliation with the MedicalTechnology
schoolsof the
worth and one year in an approvedhospitalhavingan acDeaconess,
St. Luke'sand SacredHeartHospitalswhereby
creditedmedicalrecordscourse
. Uponcompletionof the
if a studentspendsthreeyearsat Whitworthbeforeentering
total program,the studentwill receivea B.A.degreewith a
the schoolof technologyhe maymeetthe requirements
for
majoradministered
by the BusinessDepartment
anda minor the certificateissuedby the Registryof MedicalTechnoloin biology.
gists and also receivea B.S. degree.See BiologyDepartmentstatementson this field.
Curriculum
forMedical
Record
Science
First Year:
No.of
Courses
Investigationand Communication
(Core100)
WesternCivilizationI (Core150)
Language
(French,German,
Spanish)
*
BiologicalUnity and Diversity(151, 152)
BasicAccounting(130)
Introductionto Sociology(111)
GeneralEducationoption
PhysicalEducation(two 11,i courses)

1
1
2
2
1

1
1
l/ 2

91/2

MEDICINE
Curriculaare offeredto includecoursesthat will satisfythe
entrancerequirements
of mostprofessional
schoolsin medicine, osteopathy,
dentistry,and relatedfields. In certainof
these schoolssomestudentsare acceptedwith but three
yearsof preparationbut the majoritywill havefour and a
bachelor'sdegreebeforeentrance.A studentmaymeetthe
requirementsfor graduationby completingthree years in
residenceand receivingcredit for his first year of studies
at the medicalschool.

Professional
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Pre-medicalstudentshave considerablelatitude in the
selectionof a major. Biologyand chemistryare frequently
chosen
. Suggestionsfor pre-medicalstudents are given
with the offeringsof thosedepartments.
A numberof medical schoolsrecommend
a readingknowledge
of onemodern
language.Mostschoolsemphasize
a maximumof electives
in areasotherthanscience
.
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examination
. For studentsentering in 1968-69only, two
years of one high schoollanguagewill meet the requirement.
Freshman
Year
No. of
Courses

Fallterm:
BiologicalUnity(151)
1
Biochemistry
(Chemistry
131)
1
Studentscomingto Whitworthwho are expectingto proInvestigationandCommunication
(Core100)
1
ceedto seminaryafter graduationshouldgenerallyseekto
GeneralEducation
option
1
obtainas thorougha liberalarts educationas possible.The
114
PhysicalEducation
activity
AmericanAssociationof TheologicalSchoolsrecommends
that three-fourthsof the student'scollegework be taken January
Term:
in the followingareas:
GeneralEducation
option
1
English,includingliterature, speech,and relatedstudies,
Spring
term:
at leastsix courses.
BiologicalDiversity(152)
1
History,at least three courses.
Introductionto GeneralChemistry(133)
1
Philosophy
, including history, content, and method of
WesternCivilizationI (Core150)
1
philosophy,
at leastthree courses.
GeneralPsychology
(101)
1
PhysicalEducation
activity
NaturalSciences
, preferablyphysics,chemistry
, or biolVii
ogy,at leasttwo courses
.
Sophomore
Year
SocialSciences
, includingpsychology
, sociology,econom
Fallterm:
ics, politicalscience,andeducation
, at leastsix courses
.
AnimalPhysiology
(Biology323)
1
ForeignLanguages,
one or moreof the following:Greek,
Biologyof Vertebrates(244)
1
German,French
. Thosewhoanticipatepost-seminary
studies
WesternCivilizationII (Core250)
1
are urgedto undertakethesedisciplinesas earlyas possible.
GeneralEducationoption
1
At leastfour courses.
Physical
Education
activity
Vii
Religion
, as thorougha knowledgeof the contentof the
January
term:
Bibleas possibleis recommended
togetherwith an introducGeneralEducation
option
1
tion to the majorreligioustraditionsof man. At leastthree
courses
.
Springterm:
Microbiology(200)
1
At Whitwortheachstudentmust chooseoneareaof conNutrition
(Home
Economics
361)
1
centration.This major may be chosenat the end of the
Religion
: Bibleelective
1
Freshman
year and will usuallybe in the areasof English,
GeneralEducation
option
1
history,philosophy
, or one of the socialsciences.
PhysicalEducationactivity
114
NURSING
TheJuniorand Senioryears are offeredon a cooperative
basis. Thesecreditsare thereforelisted in semesterhours.
WhitworthCollege,in cooperationwith approvedcolleges
,
universities
, andhospitals,offers threeprogramsin nursing
.
Semester
Hours
Workingwith other collegesin the community,Whitworth
er Session
:
Collegehas developeda cooperativeB.A. or B.S. degree Summ
Fundamentals
of Nursing
2
programin nursing.Thecurriculumis listed underProgram
Fundamentals
of NursingPractice
5
One. For detailed information on Whitworth
's program
,
Pharmacology
3
pleasewrite to Directorof NursingPrograms,Whitworth
College
.
JuniorYear
ProgramOne- Baccalaureate
Program
First Semester:
The curriculumfor studentswho wish to earn a B.S. in
Maternal
-ChildHealthNursing
5
nursingis as follows:
Maternal
-ChildHealthNursingPractice
5
Theforeign languagerequirementis one year of college
Principlesof Teaching
3
studyor the equivalentproficiencydemonstrated
by special
Developmental
Psychology
3
MINISTRY
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SecondSemester
:
Medical-Surgical
Nursing
Medical
-SurgicalNursingPractice
BehavioralResponse
to Illness
Introductionto ResearchTechniques
SeniorYear
First Semester:
Community
andMentalHealthNursingPrinciples
Community
and MentalHealthNursingPractice
Advances
in HealthScience
Elective
SecondSemester
:
Advanced
NursingSeminar
AdvancedNursingPractice
Supervision
of PatientCare
Elective

5
5
3
3

5
5
3
2

5
5
3
2

Note: Courseslistedfor eitherterm in severalinstancesmay
be takenduringthe Januaryterm. If non-professional
courses
are scheduledfor the junior and senior years, suitable
equivalentsfor these subjectswill be selectedfrom the
coursesoffered within the scheduleof the 4-1-4 program
.
Program
Two
Upongraduationfrom an approvedschoolof nursing
, students may enter a degreeprogramat WhitworthCollege
with ninecourses advan
ced standingfor their diplomaprogram, whichwill constitutea "secondfield". The amount
of credit grantedto transferstudentscomingto Whitworth
from college-affiliatedprogramswill be evaluatedby the
Registrar
. Uponthe completionof a collegemajor(notnursing) and the completionof all generalrequirementsthey
will be entitledto receiveeitheran A.B. or B.S.degree.
Program
Three
The Collegeoffers a pre-nursingprogramfor studentswho
wish to transfer to a collegiateschoolof nursingat the
endof oneyear of instruction.
SOCIAL

WELFARE

Thefollowingprogramhas beendevelopedin consultation
with a committeeof practitionersrepresentingthe Inland
Empire Chapterof the NationalAssociationof SocialWorkers, and is endorsedby this chapter.It is recommended
that students plannin
g to enterthe field of socialworkmajor
in one of the two fields of psychologyand sociology
, and
completea secondfield in the other. In everycasethe student shouldplan his entire programin such a way as to
meetthe prerequisites
of the graduateschoolof socialwork
which he plansto enter. Thecourseslistedbelowwill meet
the specific entrancerequirementsof schoolsof social
work.

Studies

Sociology
111,Introduction
Sociology114,SocialDeviance
Sociology
251, Anthropology
Sociology
371,SocialWelfare
Sociology
372, FieldObservation
(January
term)
Psychology
101, General
Psychology
210, Developmental
Psychology
241,SocialPsychology
Psychology
325, QuantitativeI
Psychology
327,Personality
Othercoursesthat will help in providingbackground
for
socialwork are Economics
201 and 202, Principlesof Economics;and PoliticalScience103, AmericanGovernment.
TEACHING

Thecollegehasa completeprogramof preparationfor studentsinterestedin teachingin publicor privateelementary
and secondary
schools
. Creditsfrom WhitworthCollegeare
acceptedin all fifty statestowardsteachercertificationand
by universitygraduateschools.Theteacherpreparationprogramis specificallyaccreditedby the NationalCouncilfor
Accreditationof TeacherEducation.
An overallgrade point averageof 2.5 is necessaryfor
registrationin Education
491,492, or 493, andalsoat least
a 2.5 averagein eachteachingfield and in coursesin professional education.The teacher certification candidacy
committeeprovidesa program of guidanceto studentsdesiring certificationfor publicschoolteachingand approves
all candidates.
SpecificLaboratoryExperiencesare required
of all studentsdesiringa teachingcertificate.
StudentstakingStudentTeachingfrom WhitworthCollege
who holda degreefrom anotherinstitution, must complete
the equivalentof three coursesin professionaleducation
at Whitworthbeforebeingpermittedto registerfor Student
Teaching.
Suchstudentsmustcompletea total of the equivalent of four coursesin residencebeforebeingcertifiedby
Whitworth
.
Studentspresentingcreditstowardcertificationwhichare
morethan five yearsold, will be requiredto take an additional two coursesin the majorteachingfield.
Certification
for PublicSchool
Teaching
in Washington
Degree
: A bachelor
's degree from an accreditedcollegeor
university
.
Certificates
: 1. ProvisionalCertificate
2. StandardCertificate

REQUIREMENTS
FORTHEPROVISIONAL
CERTIFICATE
Recommendation
from chairmanof majordepartment.
Recommendation
from teachercertificationcandidacy
committee
.

Professional

Studies
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Reasonable
prospectof placementas reflectedby two
factors:
(a) compilationof quality and placementcredentials.
(b)teachersupplyand demandstatistics.
Completionof the followingcollegerequirements:

Time:aboutoneterm; abouttwo clock hoursper
week. Participation
: In someleadershipcapacity
the leader,or the assistantto the leader.Reported
and evaluatedprior to junior courses.Formsare
availablein the office of the Directorof Student
Teaching.

1. All Bachelor
's degreerequirementsof the college.

Note: A summerof camp counseling
, workingin
a recreationalprogramat a park, or similar programsmay be possiblesubstitutions.Experience
as a "teachingassistant
" in Education205 may
alsosubstitutefor this requirement.
Transf~rstudentsshouldcheck directly with the
EducationDepartment
concerningthis experience.

2. Thirteencoursesof contentcommonlytaughtin the public schoolswhichmaybe distributedaccordingto anyone
of the followingthree patterns:
(1) 13 coursesincludinga major, in the onesubject.
(2)A major in onesubjectand the balanceto 13 courses
in relatedcoursesas stipulatedby the major department.
(3)A majorin onesubject,andnot lessthan 5 coursesi11
a se_condteachingsubjector teachingfield.
SubJectcontentteachingfields:
a. HealthEducation
PhysicalEducationand Recreation
b. EnglishLanguage
Arts
Speech,Drama,Literature, Library, Journalism
c. ForeignLanguage
Arts
French,German
, Spanish
d. SocialSciences
Economics
(n~tincludingBusinessAdministration},
Geography
, History, PoliticalScience,Sociology
e. Science
Biologicaland PhysicalSciences
f. Mathematics
g. Fineand AppliedArts
Art, BusinessEducation,HomeEconomics,
Music
3. Professional
Study:
(1)LaboratoryExperience:Two kinds of laboratoryexperienceare required of the student preparingto
teach.Oneconsistsof a direct experienceof working
with childrenin an organizedgroup.The secondconsists of observinglearningat the elementarylevelor
the secondarylevel. The programof laboratoryexperiencesis as follows:
a. Off-Campus
GroupLeadership
An organizedgroupwhich is in the public school
agebracket,grades1-12.Suggested
groups:
BoyScouts
GirlScouts
CampfireGirls
Churchgroups

b. SeptemberExperience
Oneweekof observationat the elementarylevel
-grades 1-6,ORoneweekof observationat the
secondarylevel-junior or senior high school,
grades7-12.
This observationis usuallydonein the student's
homecity and at the beginningof the student's
junior year in college. The applicationsfor this
Experienceare filed with the EducationDepartment by April 1 of the sophomore
year of college
or, in the caseof thoselate in enteringthe Teach
er Educationprogram
, as soon as possibleafter
enteringthe program.
(2)Coursesin EducationFORELEMENTARY
TEACHING
Requiredof all:
Education205, ModernAmericanEducationFull course
Education212, Growthand Learning
Full course
Education307, MaterialsandMethods
for Elementary
Schools
Full course
Mathematics
221,Theoryof Arithmetic Full course
Education420, ElementaryReading
Half course
Education421, Arithmetic
-Elementary
School
Half course
Twoto be chosenfrom thesethree areas
(the one remainingto be takenduringthe fifth year):
Education423, SocialStudiesElementary
School
Half course
Education424, GeneralScienceElementary
andJuniorHigh
Half course
Education
426, Language
Arts in the
Elementary
School
Half course
Twoto be chosenfrom thesefour areas
(the two remainingto be takenduringthe fifth year):
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Music330,Elementary
Classroom
Music
Fundamentals
Half course
or
Music433,Elementary
Classroom
Music Half course
Art 353,Elementary
Art Teaching
Methods
Half course
PhysicalEducation345,Methodsof
TeachingElementary
P.E.
Half course
History486,Historyand Government
of the
PacificNorthwest
Half course
StudentTeaching
:*
Education
491,DirectedTeaching
in Elementary
School Twoandone-halfcourses
OR
Education492, DirectedTeaching
in JuniorHighSchool Twoand one-halfcourses
Total 91/2Courses
*Any studentteachingdoneoutsideof the immediate
Spokanearea will be doneby specialapprovalonly.
Electives:
Education410,Guidancein the
Elementary
School
Half course
Education425, Teachingin the
JuniorHighSchool
Half course
Education481,482 Research Quarterto full course
(3)Coursesin EducationFORSECONDARY
TEACHING

StudentTeaching:*
Education492, DirectedTeachingin
JuniorHighSchool
Twoandone-halfcourses
OR
Education
493,DirectedTeaching
in
SeniorHighSchool
Twoandone-halfcourses
*Any studentteachingdoneoutsideof the immediateSpokaneareawill be doneby specialapprovalonly.
Total 7112
or 8 Courses
Electives
REQUIREMENTS
FORTHESTANDARD
CERTIFICATE
Thecandidatemustteachat leasttwo yearsduringthe life
of the ProvisionalCertificate
. TheState renewsthe ProvisionalCertificateat the endof threeyearsfor an additional
three yearsupon completionof at least two and one-half
coursesof credit towardthe StandardCertificate.

1. A plan for the completionof the fifth collegeyear must
be filed with the CountySuperintendent.
2. Six of the nine coursesmay be completedprior to the
first year of teaching
, subjectto institutionalapproval.
Fifth Yearof TeacherEducation:
Ninecoursesaccordingto a plan madein consultationbe·
tweenthe candidatefor the Certificate
, the College
, and a
supervisorof the localschoolin whichthe candidateteaches
.

1. One-half of these coursesmust be of upperdivisionor
graduatelevel.

Requiredof all:
Education205,ModernAmerican
Education
Full course
Education212, Growthand Learning
Full course
Education308, Materialsand Methods
for SecondarySchools
Full course
Education332,Audio-VisualAids
Half course
Education
401, Principlesof Guidance Half course
Education
412,TestsandMeasurements Half course
Requiredof prospectivehistoryand socialstudies
teachers:

2. Six of the nine coursesmay be completedprior to the
first yearof teaching
.
3. A maximum
of the equivalentof two andone-half courses
of extensionor correspondence
studyis acceptable.
4. Teachersmay completethese requirementsin summer
schoolor night school.
5. At least five coursesmust be completedin the recommendinginstitution.
SCHOOL OF AMERICAN

STUDIES

Half course

This programis designedto presentthe studentan opportunity to makea specialstudyof Americana.
This studyincludesour conceptsof democracy,
personalliberty, andfree
enterprise.It is the purposeof this programto presenta
plan of studythat will demonstrate
the valuesof our heritage as a free peoplein a basicallyfree society.

Half course

Fouroptionsof studyare offered:AmericanHistory,Political Science,Economics,
AmericanHumanities
.

History486, Historyand Government
of the
PacificNorthwest
Half course
Oneto be chosenfrom thesetwo:
Education
425,Teachingin the Junior
HighSchool
A methodscoursein the subject
to be taught

Studies
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Basicmajorswill be requiredas well as the generalgraduationrequirementsof the college.If desired,the student
may meet major requirementsin the Schoolof American
Studies.
This programwill graduatestudentswho havethe traditional majors,yet these will havebeen taken within the
frameworkof the Schoolof AmericanStudies,and under
its direction.This can lead to the professionof teaching,
law, business,the ministry,the foreign service,and will
meetthe requirements
of the liberalarts program.A limited
numberof scholarships
are availablein AmericanStudies.
Detailedinformationmay be securedby writing to the
Directorof AmericanStudies,WhitworthCollege.

RESERVE OFFICER'S

TRAINING

CORPS

WhitworthCollegein cooperationwith GonzagaUniversity
offers malestudentsopportunitiesto participatein the ReserveOfficers'TrainingCorpsprogram.The ROTCprogram
is specificallydesignedto give college men training and
experiencein the art of organizing,motivatingand leading
others.It includesinstructionto developself-discipline,physical staminaand bearing- qualificationsthat are an importantpart of leadershipandthat contributeto successin
anykind of career.Thisprogramrepresentsan endeavorto
cooperatewith the Government
in its preparationfor nationaldefense.
Completionof both basicand advancedcoursesin addition to graduationfrom WhitworthCollegemay lead to a
commissionas a SecondLieutenantin the Army of the
UnitedStates.(Seepages74-75).

Curricular
Plan

THE CORE COURSES
FiveCORE
COURSES
providethe foundationandcontinuityfor
the generaleducationprogram.Theyaretaughtby teamsof
instructorsdrawnfrom manyacademicdisciplinesandthus
are listed hereoutsideof the divisionalorganizationof the
curriculum.The instructional departmentsare arranged
within three divisionsand one inter-disciplinary
group.
100 INVESTIGATION
ANDCOMMUNICATION

Full course

Instruction in this coursewill center on an interdisciplinarystudy
of communicationas a social process,with careful explorationof
the implicationsof the processfor personaland professionaluse.
Coursepracticumwill cover such areasas research
, perceptionsemanticsand informallogic, functionalcommunication
throughspeech
andwriting, and evaluationof massmedia.Studentswill be involved
in contemporarycommunicationsituations on the college campus
and in communitylife.
150 WESTERN
CIVILIZATION
I: THEJUDEO·CHRISTIAN
TRADITION
Full course
A study of the relevanceof the Judeo-Christian
tradition to the contemporarysceneand of its historical developmentas seen in the
lives and thought of significant contributorsto this tradition. Emphasiswill be placeduponthe insightsgrowingout of this heritage
into an understandingof God, humanity,and contemporarysocial
issues.
250 WESTERN
CIVILIZATION
II: THERATIONALISTIC
TRADITION
Full course
The purposeof this course is to confront the student with the
origins and the developmentof classical humanismand its challengesand meaningin the world today. Emphasiswill be placedon
the philosophyand science, literature and art, of ancient Greece
and Rome,their continuing impact through the years since then,
and the challengeof irrationalismand the responsesof rationalism
in the twentieth century.
350 WESTERN
CIVILIZATION
Ill: SCIENCE
AND
CIVILIZATION

Full course

This courseencouragesan appreciationof the developmentof scientific methodsand of their place in our society.Major themesinTHE FOUR-ONE-FOUR
clude the historical developmentof some important achievements
in the study of man and his environment
, the chief philosophical
assumptionsand limitations of science, and the impact of science
The Whitworthcurriculaare offered in a FOUR-ONE-FOUR
and technologyon all patternsof life today and for the foreseeable
calendar.That is, a normalload is four full coursesin the
future. (Offeredfirst in 1970-71.)

fall term of fourteenweeks,one full coursein the January
term of four weeks,andfour full coursesin the springterm
of fourteenweeks.Activity coursesare in additionto this
load.

450 CHRIST
ANDCONTEMPORARY
ISSUES

Full course

An integratingcoursethat helps the student to apprehendand becomeinvolvedin the importantissuesof today andto considerthem
Fortransferpurposes,eachfull courseis the equivalent in the light of Christian insights. Studentswill write a series of
position papers to record and crystalize their responsesto the
of a five-quarter
-hour(or three andone-third-semester-hour) issuesand to discussthe relevanceof Christ to them. (Offeredfirst
course.
in 1970-71.)

Curricular
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THE DIVISIONS
The instructionaldepartmentsof WhitworthCollegeare arrangedwithin three divisions,with each division including
a relatedgroupof subjects.Thesedivisionsare:
DIVISION
I, HUMANITIES
Art
English
Greek
LibraryScience
Modernlanguages

Music
Philosophy
Religion
SpeechandDrama
Sociology

DIVISIONII, NATURAL
SCIENCES
Biology
Chemistry
Engineering
Geology

HomeEconomics
Mathematics
PhysicalEducation
Physics

DIVISIONIll, SOCIAL
SCIENCES
Business
andEconomics
BusinessEducation
History

Journalism
PoliticalScience
Psychology

INTER
- DISCIPLINARY
AREAS
AmericanStudies
Education

GraduateStudy
MilitaryScience

In the followingpagesthe coursesof instructionare described underthe titles of the respectivedepartmentsin
whichthey are offered.Statementof departmentalpurposes
and major and secondfield requirementswill be found at
the beginningof eachdepartment.The courseofferingsof
WhitworthCollegeare expandedthrougha systemof alternation. Whena courseis given in alternateyears, a distinction is madeat the endof the coursedescription.
Coursesnumberedfrom 100 through299 are for freshmenandsophomores;
thosenumbered
from 300through499
arefor juniorsandseniors.

Courses
offeredonlyin the January
Termare not listed
here but are described
fully in the specialJanuary
term
bulletin.

~
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D I VI SI ON I HUMAN I T I ES

ART

ARTAS A SECOND
FIELD

Koehler,Grosvenor,
Haas,Larson
TheArt Curriculumis organized
to givea basicknowledge
of
the principlesof Art and their practicalapplicationto expressionsin variousart media.Sincestudentscan develop
their talents best throughpracticeandwork undercompetent guidance,most of the work is done directly in the
studio.Art educatorsof todayhavean importantresponsibility. Theymustprepareandguidestudentsinto a placein
our highly competitivesocial and economicsystem.As in
any worthwhileprofession,successis in proportionto the
investmentof time and effort on the part of the student.
Graduation
from an art coursecannotguaranteea job. All
anycoursecando is to pointthe wayandaid andguidethe
studentin choosingthe professioninto whichhis particular
abilitiesseemto lead. ThatmanyformerWhitworthArt studentsnowhold responsible
jobs in the art field is a credit
to the patience,diligenceandencouragement
shownby the
art staff, as well as to the students'ownabilities.This we
believeto be an honestevaluationof any pre-professional
courseofferedanywhere.
Theart faculty is equallyinterestedin developingintelligent art consumers.Not all of our studentsare primarily
interestedin art as a profession,but ratheras an avocation.
Manystudentsare usingtheir art training in variousyouth
work programs,in rehabilitationwork, in homeeconomics,
in teaching,day camps,churchwork, physiotheraoy,
and
manyother relatedfields. Theart curriculumat Whitworth
Collegeis organized
to be the greatesthelpto thesepeople
.

l 03 BasicArt
Art Appreciation(255, 260,or 355)
Electives

MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Thefollowingcoursesare requiredfor a major in Art:
103 BasicArt
104 BasicArt
201 FigureDrawingI
221, 321 PaintingI, Ill
Art Appreciation(255, 260, or 355)
Seminar(300,440, or 491-492)
Electives

Courses
l
;12

1/2

l
2
l
6
12
(A major area of concentrationin one particular mediumto be arrangedwith adviser).
Thefollowingcoursesare requiredfor art majorswho planto teach:
103BasicArt
l
201 FigureDrawingI
221 PaintingI
235 GraphicsI
236 Crafts I
274 CeramicsI
284 SculptureI
Art Appreciation(255,260, or 355)
Seminar(330,440, or 491-492)
Electives

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
2
1
5

12
(Art 353 ElementaryArt TeachingMethodsdoesnot count towardan
art major).

Courses
l
2

2
5

ART COURSES
Whenthereis morethanoneclasslisted,the classesshould
be takenin sequence
as indicated.
103 BASICART

Full course

104 BASICART
Half course
Thesecoursesemphasizebasic perspective,the function of light in
the expressionof form, the developmentof renderingtechniquesand
drawingskills, and the functionof color in the developmentof form
and basicskills in variousart media. Includedalso is a study of the
principlesof designand varioustheories of spatial organizationas
well as their applicationto three dimensionalart form.
.ANDPOSTER
DESIGN
Half course
225 LETIERING
This coursedevelopsgood letter form and alphabettypes as well as
the techniquesinvolvedin hand lettering and appliesthe skills developedto posterdesignandvariousadvertisingmedia.
201, 301, 401 FIGURE
DRAWING
I, II, Ill
Half courses
The coursesin figure drawingare designedto developskill in rapid
drawing using the figure as the content of the drawing. Working
with modelsthe studentdevelopsability to observeand to express
in various media the humanfigure in many aspects. Subsequent
classes develop further the student's abilities with emphasison
portrait as well as full figure drawing.
221, 222, 321, 322, 421, 422 PAINTING
I, II,
Ill, IV, V, VI
Half or full courses
Thecoursesin paintingare so designedthat the studentlearnsfirst
of all the basicskills andtechniquesof paintingas well as basiccompositionof subject materialwithin the picture area.As the student
developshis technicalability he concentratesmoreon structureand
form as content in his paintingand studies more advancedmethods
of paintingusingvariousart media.Finallythe studentis encouraged
to develophis own style of paintingand methodof self expression
.
He is encouragedto work on his own a considerablepart of the
time with severalperiodsof critique with the instructor.
235, 335, 435 GRAPHICS
I, II, Ill
Half courses
The coursesin graphicsapply the principlesof design and special
organizationto the specific field of print making.This involvesthe
use of variousmedia such as lithography,block printing, etching,
engraving,silk screenand manymore.
236 CRAFTS
I

Half course

336, 436 CRAns 11,Ill
Half or full courses
Theseclassesare orientedto applygooddesignprinciplesto various
craft media.This courseis open to non-artmajors to encouragethe
developmentof an avocation.The studentswork in manymediasuch
as wood,leather,metal, etc.
264 JEWELRY
I

Half course

364, 464 JEWELRY
II, Ill
Half or full courses
These coursesare concernedwith developingskills in the use of
metaland stonecutting in the makingof jewelry. Emphasisis placed
on the functionas well as the designof the pieces.

Art
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274 CERAMICS
1
374, 474 CERAMICS
II, Ill

Half course
Half or full courses

Theseclassesprovidethe student with the opportunityto develop
skills in ceramicart. Beginningwith simple forms the student advanc~s to mor~ complicatedceramic pieces. All of the steps in
forming ceramic are learned from slab structures through coil
methodsand throwing on the wheel together with variousglazing
techniques.As the student progresses more complicatedfeatures
such as casting and mold makingare learned.
284 SCULPTURE
I

Half course

II, Ill
Half or full courses
384, 484 SCULPTURE
These courses employthe principlesof design to three-dimens
ional
structures.Thereare manymedia that are usedin sculpture andthe
student is urged to experimentwith manysuch as wood,clays of
varioustypes, wire and metal as well as stone. The student is encouragedto experimentwidely after he has developedsomeskills
in various media and seek new creative ways to expressideas in
form.

ART APPRECIATION
The Art appreciationcoursesare designedto give the student a goodbackgroundfor the understanding
of the cultural development
of manycivilizationswith a specialemphasison the development
of WesternArt.
255 CONTEMPORARY
ARTAPPRECIATION
Full course
Beginswith the last of the 19th century and develops the styles in
art, architecture,and sculpturethat are current today.
260 NATIVEARTSOFTHEAMERICAS
Full course
A surveyof the arts and crafts of North and SouthAmerica including.
the Inca and Mayancultures as well as the Indian arts of Mexico
Southwestern U. S. andthe northernIndians of Alaska.
'
355 WORLD
HISTORY
OFART
Full course
Begins with the earliest cultures through classic art and art of the
Renaissance
up to the 19th century.

ART TE·ACHING
353 ELEMENTARY
ARTTEACHING
METHODS
Half course
This course is designedto help the prospectiveteacher to find
me~hodsof organizin~ materi~lsand e!fective ways of presenting
varioustypesof learningexperiencesusingart mediaat the elementary school level. This course meets the state requirementfor
certification.

SEMINARS

GRADUATE COURSES IN ART
Half to full course
521 CREATIVE
PAINTING
I
Th~ emphasisin th.is course is to deyelopa personalapproachto
painting and to a suitabletype of creativeexperience.Forthis reason
the course will not be structured; but in conferencewith the in?tructors, each.personwill decide upona plan of action and pursue
1t.The emphasisw1II be upon creativeness,experimentationin various techniquesand media,and originalityof expression.
Half to full course
II
522 CREATIVE
PAINTING
A continuationof 521 after completion of the full course.
Half to full course
535 GRAPHICS
I
This course providesthe opportunity for the advancedstudent to
explorethe many possibilities in graphic design.There is an emphasis on the creative use of various medi3 and techniques.The
student is also encouragedto discovernew methodsand materials
for graphic expression and experiment with a great variety of possibiliti es in graphic art.

II
536 GRAPHICS
A continuationof 535.

Half to full course

Half to full course
540 GRADUATE
SEMINAR
The purpose of the seminar is to enlargethe student's knowledge
of the whole scopeof art as to its origin and variousmanifestations
of expressionsthat have led up to current practices in art. When
opportunityis provided,art showswill be visited and evaluatedas
to the quality of the material submitted.
Half to full course
574 ADVANCED
CERAMICS
I
This coursedevelopsand enlargesthe student'sworkingknowledge
of ceramics.The studentwill becomefamiliar with the composition
of various clays and experiencethe formulationof clay bodiesto be
f ired at different temperatures.He will becomefamiliar with the
methods of mixing his own glazesand developseveralglazesof his
own composition.
Half to full course
II
575 ADVANCED
CERAMICS
A continuation of 574 after completionof the full course.
Half to full course
584 SCULPTURE
I
This graduatecoursewill providethe student with the opportunity
to developnew techniquesand experimentwith severalmediato develop a creative sense of form. Many techniquesin sculpture require a considerable periodof time to complete,and so this course
will provide the opportunity to work in depth with a particular
medium.

Theseminar coursesare organizedto give the studentopportunityfor individualstudy in variousart forms and present his material for group discussionand evaluation.

II
585 SCULPTURE
A continuationof 584.

Half to full course

595 READINGS
ANDRESEARCH

Half to full course

440 SEMINAR
Half or full course
The seminarclass is a group study plan with discussionconcerning
contempo
rary art forms.

The advancedstudentpursuesindividuallines of investigationin the
area of the fine arts of painting, sculpture, architecture and
graphic arts. The primary objective is for the enrichmentof the
student's learningexperiencesas he pursueshis regularart studies.
Sincethis courseis not necessarilylimited to reading,the student
maywish to study a particularstyle, suchas analyticalcubism,and
produceseveralpaintingsemployingmost of the characteristicsof
that particular style.

491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
RESEARCHHalf or full course
The research and individualconferenceprogramis an independent
study undertakenwith consultationwith one of the instructors.This
maytake the form of a readingsresearchor research in the use of
someart media.

English
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ENGLISH

Ebner,Archer,Eaton,Oakland,
Whitten
The programof this departmentis designedto aid the student as he developscompetence
in the use of the En~ish
language,a generalknowledgeof the majorepochsin our
cultural history, a thoroughacquaintance
with representative masterworks
in eachera,discrimination
in the choiceof
reading
, anda lastingenjoymentof goodliterature.Through
this studyof worthwhilethoughtartisticallyexpressed,
the
studentshouldincreasehis awareness
of both personaland
socialvalues.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Not later than the beginningof the junior year, the studentand his
major adviserplan a completeprogramof coursework designedto
aid the student in achievingthe objectivesstated above.
A student must select one of two programsin the major.Onerequires twelve coursesin English;the other requires eight courses
in Englishand five in a secondfield commonlytaught in public
schools.
BasicEnglishMajor
(Suitablefor a generalliberal arts educationor for graduateschool
preparation)
GroupI: 125, 297
GroupII: two of these: 347, 348, 349
GroupIll : 350 or 371, 354 or 355, two of these: 326, 359, 360
GroupV, 346
GroupVI: one Januaryterm course
Electives
: two additionalcourses
TeachingEnglishMajor
(Suitablefor studentswho wish to be certified to teath in the public
schools)
GroupI, 125,297
GroupII: two of these:347, 348,349
GroupIll, 354, oneadditionalcourse
GroupIV: oneof these:365, 377
GroupV: 388
GroupVII: 390 or 426 (Educationcredit).
SecondField: Fivecourses
FIELD
ENGLISH
ASA SECOND
StudentselectingEnglish as a secondfield musttake: 388,346, three
literature courses, includingtwo from GroupsII or Ill.

ENGLISH

COURSES

GROUP
I INTRODUCTORY
COURSES
125 INTRODUCTION
TO LITERATURE
Full course
Recommended
for freshmenand sophomores.This course is meant
to introduce students to the genres of drama, poetry, and short
fiction, attemptingto showthe possibilitiesand limitationsof these
forms and to bring out the kind of questionsa reader shouldask
of each.
297 LITERARY
CRITICISM
Full course
Examinationof the formal, historical, psychological,moral, mythic,
and exponentialapproachesin analyzingand evaluatingliterature.
Recommended
for sophomores.Prerequ
isite, Introduction to Literature.
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Ancient

Language
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II
II I
GROUP
II AMERICAN
LITERATURE
347 COLONIAL
ANDROMANTIC
Full course
Bradford, Taylor, Franklin, Edwards, Cooper,Poe, Emerson,Thoreau,
Hawthorne,Melville. History and mythosof Americanexperience.
348 19TH-CENTURY
AMERICAN
FICTION
Full course
Beginningsof the novel in America; Hawthorne,Melville, Twain,
James,Howells, Crane
, and others. Industrialism,Naturalism,American Dream
, and other themes.
349 20TH-CENTURY
AMERICAN
FICTION
Full course
Anderson,Fitzgerald,Hemingway,Faulkner
, Wolfe, Bellow,Salinger,
and others. Stylistic developments
and recurringthemes.
GROUP
Ill ENGLISH
LITERATURE
350 CHAUCER
ANDMEDIEVAL
(700·1500)
Full course
A readingof the major poetic works of Chaucerin Middle English
and of other majorpoemsof the EnglishMiddleAges.
371 RENAISSANCE
(1500-1660)
Full course
Majorwriters of the EnglishRenaissance
(excludingShakespeare
and
Milton): More,Spenser, Herrick, Donne,Herbert,Bunyan, and others.
The Elizabethanstyle of thought and life; developmentsin prose;
"classical" and "metaphysical"schools of poetry; the rise of science and Puritanism.Both the historical milieu and relevancyto
modernissuesare stressed.
354 SHAKESPEARE
Full course
A close examinationof about eight major plays by Shakespeare,
selected from representativedramatic genres: history play, comedy,
tragedy, and tragi-comedy.Shakespearean
tragedy is compare
d to
Greek,Elizabethan,and modern tragedy. Classdiscussion of themes
and characterizationis stressed.
355 MILTON
Full course
Milton is viewedas a representativeand climactic man and thinker
of the English Renaissance.Early poetry, selected controversia
l
prose, "ParadiseLost," "ParadiseRegained
," "SampsonAgonistes
."
The course focusesupon the Christianhumanism and Puritanismof
" Paradise Lost" and the relevancyof Milton's insights to our own
day.

GROUP
V LINGUISTICS
ANDADVANCED
WRITING
346 EXPOSITORY
WRITING

Full Course

For majors and non-majorswho wish to improve their ability to
write persuasiveessays.Thecoursecombinesindividual tutoring with
discussionof timely essaysas models. The procedureis repeated
revision of words, sentences,and paragraphsin preparationfor
writing severallonger essays.Enrollment limited to 20.
388 DEVELOPMENT
ANDSTRUCTURE
OF THE
ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
Full course
Growthof the Englishlanguage;traditional grammar;"new" (transformational)grammar,including descriptiveanalysisof the structure
of present-dayAmericanEnglish.Requiredof students who expect
to teach Englishbut open to all who desire insight into the changes
in our languagefrom Anglo-Saxon
times to the present.

I

IIJI
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GROUP
VI JANUARY
TERMCOURSES
SeeJanuaryTerm Course Bulletin.
GROUP
VII, SERVICE
COURSES
(not applicableto majorexceptwhere
explicitly required)
105, 106 ENGLISH
AS A SECOND
LANGUAGE
Full course
Thepurposeof this courseis to help studentswho have learnedfirst
a languageother than English to becomebetter acquaintedwith the
English.language,its vocabulary,idioms and structure. Others may
be assigne
d to this course upon recomme
ndation of the English
staff.
202 READING
IMPROVEMENT
Half course
A course for any studentwho desiresto improvehis comprehension
and increasehis speed in reading. Vocabularyand supplementary
readingare included.
390 METHODS
OFTEACHING
ENGLISH
IN
SECONDARY
SCHOOLS
Full course
Methods of teachinggrammar,rhetoric, and literature. It is recom!llendedt~at a student take this courseprior to his practiceteachmg experience.
426 LANGUAGE
ARTSIN.THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Forcoursedescriptionsee EducationDepartment.

II I
II I

Half course

I

II I

IIJI

I
II I
II I
11

II JI

326 CLASSIC
TO ROMANTIC
(1660-1832)
Full course
The developmentof the contrastingways in which neo-classicists
and romanticistsperceivedthe nature and function of literature.
Dryden
, Pope,Swift, Johnson
, Wordsworth,Coleridge,Byron, Shelley,
and Keats.

ANCIENT LANGUAGE
GREEK

359 VICTORIAN
TO MODERN
(1832-1914)
Full course
Literary and social issues of the Victorian Age with an emphasis
upontheir continuationinto the TwentiethCentury.Tennyson
, Browning, and other significant poets and essayists.

Thestudentis providedwith a thoroughknowledgeof the
grammar and syntaxof NewTestamefltGreekwhichfacilitates the readingof the NewTestamentin the original.

Yates

GREEK
COURSES

360 ENGLISH
NOVEL
Full course
The rise and developmentof the novel as a literary form. Thetreatment of man'srelationto society.Defoe,Richardson,
Fielding, Sterne,
Austen
, Dickens, Thackeray
, the Brontes,Eliot, Hardy,Conrad.

301, 302 NEWTESTAMENT
GREEK
Grammar.Emphasisis on forms.

Full course
Full course

GROUP
IV TWENTIETH
-CENTURY
WORLD
LITERATURE
365 MODERN
EUROPEAN
NOVEL
Full course
Taught alternate years. English
: Joyce, Lawrence
. German
: Hesse,
Mann,Kafka. Italian: Moravia,Silone. French
: Gide, Sartre, Camus
.
Themeof existentialconsciousness
.

460, 461 ADVANCED
NEWTESTAMENT
GREEK
Grammarand NewTestamenttranslation.

LIBRARY SCIENCE *
Whittaker,Henefer,Pearson

377 MODERN
POETRY
Full course
A readingof severalmajor poets of the first half of this century,
includingYeats,Pound
, and Eliot, and of other British, French, and
Americanpoets from 1900to the present.

Library Sciencecoursesare structured to acquaintthe
student with variousphasesof library work. The courses
coverthe arearecommended by, the StateDepartment
of In-

IIJ
II !I

IIJI
II I
II JI

IIJI
II

1 Modern

II
II I

II I
II I

Languages

Library

Science

structionas thosewhichare neededto meet the state requirements.The state standardsrequire 18 quarter hours
(51/2 courses)for preparationof librariansin schoolswith
lessthan 400 enrollment,whichcanbe filled by the following courses.

I LIBRARY SCIENCE COURSES
IIJI
11 I

II I
IIJI

I
II I
II I
11

II JI

IIJ
II !I
II I
II

I

II JI

IIJI
II

300 CHILDREN'S
LITERATURE
Full course
A general surveyof children's booksand readingpreferences.Historical backgrounds
and development;types of children's literature;
levelsof interest; criticism and evaluation;illustration; trends;book
selection.
332 WORKSHOP:
AUDIOVISUALAIDS
For coursedescriptionsee Education332.

Half or full course

350 SELECTION
OF LIBRARY
MATERIALS
Full course
Theories,principles,and practice of selecting booksand other library materials.Givesfamiliarity with aids and sourcesof reliable
informationfor selecting material, as well as methodsof critical
evaluation.
355 INTRODUCTION
TO REFERENCE
MATERIALS
Full course
Teachingstudentshow to use generalreferencematerialsand aids.
This includes detailed examinationof referencebooks in subject
fields.
470 CATALOGING
ANDCLASSIFICATION
Full course
An introductorycourse with special applicationto the high school
library. The laboratorywork provides for practical experiencein
cataloginga wide variety of books.
471 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
Full course
A course designedto give thoroughknowledgeof the organization
and administrationof the school library. It includesa study of the
function of the school library, cooperationwith departments,business practice, budgets
, records, charging, mending,accessioning,
equipment,library staff, attendanceand programming,circulation
and publicity. Laboratorywork in the collegelibrary.
475 DIRECTED
FIELDWORK
Half or full course
Supervisedwork in libraries of the area.
*Coursesoffered primarilyin summersessionand eveningclasses.

MODERN LANGUAGES
Wadsworth,
Alonso,Birnbaums,
Sweat,Turner
The chief objectivesof modernlanguagestudy are to acquire a knowledgeand sympatheticunderstanding
of the
history and generalculture of a foreign country and to
achievea workingability in the basic linguisticskills of
understanding
the written and spokenlanguageand communicatingideasin oral andwritten form. Studyof at least
one foreign languageis essentialto a well roundededucation for modernlife. Modernlanguagesare of immediate
practicaluse to studentspreparingfor careersin government service,foreign trade, teaching,missionaryservice,
andfor thoseinterestedin internationalrelationsandtravel.
Studentsmajoringin otherdepartmentswill find the ability
to read foreign scientific and literary works an essential
part of their professionalpreparation.Knowledgeof the
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languageand literatureof foreign countriesprovidesa direct approachto an understanding
of the culturalvaluesof
other nations.
The ModernLanguageDepartmentactively encourages
well qualifiedstudentsto study in a foreign universityfor
a summer,a semester,or a year. Coursestaken abroad
undersponsorship
of an approvedprogramreceivetransfer
credit towardgraduationin the languagemajorand related
fields. Studentswho plan to teacha ModernLanguage
will
find foreignstudya desirablepart of their preparation.
Twolaboratoriessupplementclassroomdrill in pronunciation and conversation.
In additionto requiredgroupwork,
ampleopportunityis offeredfor individualpractice.Students
workwith recordingsof classtexts madeby nativespeakers.
Theindividualmaycorrecthis faultsandcheckhis progress
by meansof records
, tapes,and tapedreproductions
of his
ownvoice.
A sectionof the newestdormitory,Baldwin-Jenkins
Hall,
is reservedfor womenmodernlanguagestudentsto afford
additionalopportunityfor speakingpractice in a foreign
tongue.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
Prerequisites:Studentswith one year of high school languageor
one semesterof college languageenroll the secondsemesterin
course 102; students with two years of high school languageor
one year of college languageenroll in course 201. Other special
casesmust take a placementtest. Courses101-202or the equivalent
are prerequisitefor all upperdivision courses.
A major in a modernlanguageshall consistof q minimumof eight
coursesbeyondthe elementarylevel. Requiredcourses:
Frenchmajor307, 308, 309, 310
Spanishmajor307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 408
Additionalrequirementfor students preparingfor teacher certification: ModernLanguage415 {TeachingMethods)
.
For the modernlanguagestudent planningto teach, the department recommends
for a secondfield anothermodernlanguage
, English, political science
, history, art, music,philosophy,or psychology.
For the modernforeign languagestudent interested in a career
in governmentserviceor public affairs, the departmentrecommends
for a secondfield a combinationof journalism coursesthat will
preparehim to solve the communicationand public relations problems he will meet in his position. Suggestedcoursesinclude:Journalism 125, 244, 356, 388, and 481.
GERMAN
ASA SECOND
FIELD
A secondfield of study in Germanshall consist of a minimumof
five coursesbeyondthe elementarylevel, with at leastthree courses
numberedabove300. Studentswho plan to use Germanas a second
teachingfield must include307, 308.

DEPARTMENTALCOURSE
489 METHODS
ANDMATERIALS
FORTEACHING
MODERN
FOREIGN
LANGUAGES
Full course
Designedto meet needsof French,Spanishor Germanteachers in
elementary
, junior or senior high schools. Lectures,discussion,individual projects. Intensive oral-auraldrill and practice in language
laboratorytechniques.Prerequisite
, four terms of French,Spanish
,
or German
, or equivalent.
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Modern

FRENCH COURSES

201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
GERMAN

101, 102 ELEMENTARY
FRENCH
Full courses
Fundamentals
of pronunciationand grammar,conversation,reading
of gradedtexts basedon contemporaryFrenchlife. Laboratorywork
required.
201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
FRENCH
Full courses
Grammarreview,conversation,composition,readingof literary works
and of technicalwritings in the field of the student'smajor interest.
Introduction to French political and cultural history. Laboratory
work required. Prerequisite
: 102 or two years of French in high
school.
307 CONVERSATION
, COMPOSITION
AND
ADVANCED
GRAMMAR
Full course
Basedon texts dealingwith contemporarylife. Emphasizes
acquisition of fluency in both spokenand written language.Oral presentation of preparedtopics. Laboratorystressed.Requiredfor major.
Prerequisite: 202 or equivalent.
308 CONVERSATION,
COMPOSITION
AND PHONETICS Full course
Creativewritten andoral compositionwith specialattention to problems of style. Training in diction and oral expression.Theoretical
and appliedphonetics
. Laboratorywork. Requiredfor major.
309 SURVEY
OF FRENCH
LITERATURE
ANDCIVILIZATION
TO 1800
Full course
Historical developmentof FrenchLiterature studied in relation to
the historical and general cultural background.Readingsand discussionsof representativemasterpiecesfrom the Middle Ages to
the end of the eighteenthcentury.Requiredfor major.
310 SURVEY
OFFRENCH
LITERATURE
AND
CIVILIZATION
SINCE1800
Full course
Sequelto 309, coveringthe principal movementsof the nineteenth
an~ twentieth centuries. 309 is not a prerequisite.Requiredfor
maJor.
401 MODERN
FRENCH
NOVEL
Full course
The novelsince Romanticism,
includingRealism,Naturalism, and the
contemporaryperiod. Chief emphasison twentieth century writers.
402 MODERN
FRENCH
DRAMA
Full course
Detailedanalysisof representativeplays from 1850 to the present.
Supplementary
readingand reports.
412 MODERN
FRENCH
POETRY
Full course
Parnas
sians, Symbolistsand representativepoets of more recent
groups.
485 SEMINAR
Intensivestudy of the works of one author.

Full course

491 INDEPENDENT
CONFERENCE
AND
RESEARCH

Half or full course
Underfaculty supervisionthe student makesa detailed study of a
chosentopic and preparesa researchpaper or papers.

GERMANCOURSES
101, 102 ELEMENTARY
GERMAN
Full courses
Fundamentals
of pronunciationandgrammar,conversation,readingof
gradedtexts. Laboratorywork required.

Languages

Full courses
Grammarrev(ew,co_nyersa.tion,
co!11position,
readingof literary works
and of technicalwritings in the field of the student'smajor interest.
Laboratorywork required.Prerequisite
: 102 or two years of German
in high school.
301, 302 SURVEY
OF GERMAN
LITERATURE

Full courses
Hist~ricaldevelopmentof GermanLiterature,with readingsand discussionof representativemasterpiecesfrom the MiddleAgesto the
20th century.

305, 306 DIRECTED
GERMAN
READING
Half or full courses
Readingandreportsof worksselectedin onefield of specialinterest:
novel, short story, poetry,essay,drama.
307, 308 CONVERSATION,
COMPOSITION
,
ANDADVANCED
GRAMMAR

Full courses
Basedon texts which will broadenthe student's understandingof
the life and culture of Germanspeakingcountries.
491 INDEPENDENT
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCHHalf or full course
Underfaculty supervisionthe student makesa detailedstudy of a
chosentopic andpreparesa researchpaperor papers.

SPANISH COURSES
101, 102 ELEMENTARY
SPANISH
Full courses
Fundamentalsof pronunciationand reading; solid foundation in
grammarand pattern structureswith emphasison oral practice in
the classroomand laboratory
. Laboratorywork required.
201, 202 INTERMEDIATE
SPANISH
Full courses
Detailedreview of grammar,pattern structures,and idioms of the
language.Readingof gradedworks,and composition.Moreemphasis
on oral practice in class and in the laboratory,or in conversation
groups under the guidanceof a native speaker.Laboratorywork
required.Prerequisite:102 or two yearsof Spanishin high school.
301, 302 SURVEY
OF SPANISH
LITERATURE
Full courses
Historicaldevelopmentof SpanishLiteraturewith extensivereading
of representativemasterpiecesfrom "El Cantarde Mio Cid" to the
twentieth century; collateral researchpapersand class discussion.
Requiredfor major.
307, 308 ADVANCED
SPANISH
COMPOSITION
ANDCONVERSATION
Full courses
Readings,
composition,and discussionof Spanishliterary works.Review of the main grammarpoints, structure,and idiomsof the l~nguageas they are seen in live usage.Extraclassroomoral practice
in conversationgroupsunderthe guidanceof a nativespeaker.Laboratory work. Requiredfor major.
Full course
311 SURVEY
OFSPANISH
AMERICAN
LITERATURE
Historicaldevelopment
of SpanishAmericanLiteraturefrom the Discoveryto the presentday, with readingsof the landmarksof e_ach
period, class discussion,and collateral researchpapers. Required
for major.
401 MODERN
SPANISH
NOVEL
Full course
Historicaland stylistic study of the Spanishnovel of the last part
of the nineteenthcenturyincludingthe schoolsof Realism,Regionalism, Naturalism,and the contemporaryperiod with readingof outstandingmasterpiecesof each,one; collateral researchpapersand
class discussion.

Musi
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402 MODERN
SPANISH
DRAMA
Full course
Historical and stylistic study of the Spanishdramasince Romanticism, includingthe variousschoolsof the nineteenthand twentieth
centuries,with readingsof representativeworks,collateral research
papers,and class discussion.
404 MODERNISM
IN SPANISH
AMERICA
Full course
Theorigin and growth of the "Modernista"movement:RubenDario
and his followers. Historical and analytical study with intensive
readings,class discussion
s, and collateral researchpapers.
405 MODERN
SPANISHLYRIC
Full course
Intensivereading,and structural and stylistic study of Spanishlyric
poetrysince the Modernistamovement.
408 STRUCTURE
OFTHESPANISHLANGUAGE
Full course
A morphologicaland syntacticalstudy of the structureof the Spanish
languageof today.Recommended
for teachersand prospectiveteachers. Requiredfor major.

413 SEMINAR

Full course
Intensivestudy of the worksof one authoror of the masterpieces
of a particularperiodor school.

491 INDEPENDENT
CONFERENCE
AND
RESEARCH
Half or full course
Underfaculty supervisionthe student makesa detailed study of a
chosentopic and preparesa researchpaper or papers.

MUS IC
Johnson,Dahl,DeuPree,
Grush,Huttenbach
, McNaught,
Martin, Ott, Ross
, Tavener
, Wardian
Provisionis madefor the best possibleinstructionand experiencein all phasesof music leading to active professionalobjectivesin performance,
teaching, andthe ministry
of churchmusic.Attentionis alsogivento thosewishingto
enrichand extendtheir generalcultural backgroundand to
prepare for avocationalcontribution to the educational,
religious,andculturallife of their communitythroughmusic.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

BasicCurriculum
Courses
Appliedmusicin one performingmediumof whichonecourse
must be. ~ursuedin. private study and one-halfcoursewith
upper d1v1s1on
credit . ·······- . ···-·--··-··-·-·-·-···-·-···
-· l 1/2
Ensemble.Majorsmust be registeredfor an ensembleduring
each long term in residence.Majors in instrumentalarea
must elect either wind ensembleor orchestra; those in
choral,either chorusor choir ·····---· -··-- --·-·-···-·····-·-·· 2
Theory,including122, 221, 222 ___ .... ····-·······-·······- ·-- 3
Music Historyand Literature,361, 362 -------···· -·-----·-2
1/2
Conducting,357 ···-- .... ··-· ··-·-·----·-·-·------·-···-··-··

9
Piano proficiency requirement, approval of music faculty by
audition.
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MUsic

Plus oneof the followingareasof emphasis:
1. Applied.
a. An additional one and one-half courses of applied
credit. A minimumof two of the requiredthree courses
must be in privatestudy in the majorperformingmedium (violin, piano, voice, etc.), one of which must be
l 1/2
upperdivision
b. At least a joint junior recital and a full senior recital O
c. Music electives(upper division)
1/2
d. ChoralTechniques,
InstrumentalTechniquesand Scoring and/ or PianoTechniques
____
____ _

MUSIC

3
2. Music Education(in addition to the basic curriculum}:
a. ElementaryClassroomMusic433
..... __ ___ 0-11.z
(~lementarymajormust takethis in additionto professional courses.Secondary
major mayincludeit in professionalcourses.)
------·---- 1-2
b. Music 236, 237, 337, 338
Elementarymajor
..... .. . 1
Choral major
111.z
Instrumentalmajor
2
c. ChoralTechniques400 (Choraland elementarymusic
___
__ _
1/2
majors only}. _
___
d. Minimumof joint senior recital - --- - --------·
O

THEORY COURSES

121 MUSICTHEORY
I

Half course
Elementaryear-trainingand ;ight singing; notation scale structure
voice leading,and simple harmonicprogressions. '
'

122 MUSICTHEORY
II

Full course
pevelopmentof basic m~sicianshipthrou~h-ear t~aining
, sight singing, ~armony
, and.analysis~f four-partwriting; triads, harmonicprogression,modulations,and invertedchords non-harmonictones cadences
, dominant seventh chords, other chords serving domi'nant
function, and a study of non-dominantharmonyand other altered
chords. Prerequisite, 121, or permission.

221 MUSICTHEORY
Ill
A continuationof 122. Prerequisite,122.

Full course

222 MUSICTHEORY
IV

Full course
An introductionto contemporary
harmonicidioms;continuingmelodic
and harmonicdictation,and sight singing.

428 COMPOSITION

Half course
Principlesof musical composition,with specific referenceto cont~n:iporaryidioms and the analysisof representativeworks by sigmf1cantcontemporary
composers
, featuringan emphasison creative
writing. (Offered1969-70and alternateyears.)

l 1/2-3
MUSICASA SECOND
FIELD
Appliedmusic in one performingmedium ___
_____
__
Ensemble..
Theory,including 122
MusicHistoryand Analysis,361 or 362 __
_____ ___
Electives

Courses
1

1
1
1
1

5

MUSIC

COURSES,

GENERAL

106 SURVEY
OF MUSIC
Full course
An introductionto the literature and aesthetic principlesof music.
The techniquesand attitudes of listening to music with the aim of
gaining a finer appreciationof music and its relationshipto the
other arts.

MUSIC

EDUCATION

COURSES

236, 237, 337, 338 INSTRUMENTAL
TECHNIQUES Half courses
Class instruction in each section, teaching techniques,materials,
conceptsand applicationof scoring for respectivesections.

236 Woodwinds(Offered1970-71and alternate years)
237 Brass(Offered1970-71andalternateyears)
337 Strings(Offered1969-70and alternateyears)
338 Percussion(Offered1969-70and alternateyears)
330 ELEMENTARY
CLASSROOM
MUSICFUNDAMENTALS
Half course
B.asicrudimentsof music,notation,simple keyboardinstruction.Designedfor the elementaryclassroomteacherwho has no musicbackground; preparationfor 433.

348 PIANOTECHNIQUES
, PROBLEMS
, AND

354 OPERA
WORKSHOP

Half course
A basic approachto the study of opera,coordinationof music and
dramain terms of acting, movement,singing, and staging· history
and analysisof specific operaticstyles.
'

MATERIALS
Half course
Principles
, materials, and problems of piano teaching based on
W.S.M.T.A.requirementsfor state accreditation
; observationand
supervisedteaching.(Offered1969-70 and alternateyears).

357 CONDUCTING
Half course
Basictechnique,includingthe use of the batonandthe untilizationof
the left hand for expressivepurposes,plus an introductionto score
reading.Prerequisite
, 122.

433 ELEMENTARY
CLASSROOM
MUSIC
Half course
Classroomproceduresand material for music listening, creating,
and participationin the elementaryclassroom.For elementaryclassroomteachersand musicmajors.Prerequisite:121 or 330.

361, 362 MUSICHISTORY
ANDANALYSIS
I ANDII

440 CHORAL
TECHNIQUES
ANDMATERIALS

Full courses
A study of musical styles, forms, composers,and representative
works through lectures, readings
, score analyses
, and coordinated
listening. Prerequisite
, first year theory or instructor's permission.
361: 1750 to the present
362: Ancientmusic to 1750

485, 486 RESEARCH
SEMINAR
Quarterto full course
Studentsare providedthe opportunityto do specialresearchaccording to their interests with the guidanceof the Chairmanof the
Department.

Half course
A study of choral techniquesandproblems
, of choralconductingand
rehearsalprocedures
, and of choral literature. Prerequisite
: 357.
(Offered1969-70and alternateyears}.

APPLIED

COURSES

Privateor classlessonsin appliedmusicare availableto any student
of WhitworthCollege,major or non-major.(Onehalf-hour lesson per
weekand an applied laboratory.)Inasmuchas this is private instruc-

Music
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tion, a repeatof any level does not constitute a repetition of materials. Maybe takenfor audit but samefees apply.
111, 112, 211, 212, 311, 312, 411, 412 PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION
Quartercourses
Private instruction in piano,voice, strings, woodwinds,brass,organ
(has pianoprerequisite),percussion,harpsichord,composition.Upper
division credit in appliedcourses;private instructiononly upon approval of music faculty by audition.
113, 114 CLASSINSTRUCTION
Quartercourses
Classinstruction in piano,organ, or voice. Oneclass per week. Enrollment limited to eight studentsper section.
315, 316 JUNIORRECITAL
(SeeMajorRequirements:
Applied)

No credit

415, 416 SENIOR
RECITAL
No credit
1. Applied;2. Music Education
)
(See Major Requirements,

ENSEMBLE

MUSIC

A student must havehad at least one year of lower division credit
in ensemble
, choral, and instrumental,respectively
, in order to receive upper division credit.
181, 182. 281, 282, 381, 382, 481, 482
ENSEMBLES

Quartercourses

COLLEGE
CHORUS
Opento all students of Whitworth College.Performanceof choral
works of all styles and periods, includingthe great oratorios with
orchestral accompaniment.
COLLEGE
CHOIR
Opento all studentsby audition.Representative
works of the great
choral literature since the 16th century from a cappellato oratorios with full symphonicaccompaniment
preparedfor church, school,
and concertpresentations
. Prerequisite:permission.
MADRIGALS
Opento all studentsby permissionof instructor. Musicalparticipation and presentationof quartets, trios, madrigals,groups, etc.
COLLEGE
WINDENSEMBLE
Opento all studentsof WhitworthCollege.Literatureperformedwill
be predominantlyoriginal works for large wind ensembles.Prerequisite: permission
.
INSTRUMENTAL
CHAMBER
MUSIC
Open to all students of Whitworth Collegewho are interested in
performing in some form of small instrumentalensemble.Prerequisite, permission.
STRING
SINFONIETTA
Comprisedof the string section of the college orchestra.Representative works of string orchestra literature from all periods will
be studiedand performed.
ORATORIO
SOCIETY
No credit
A non-creditcoursethat meetsoncea weekwith the CollegeChoir,
presentingtwo major choral works a year with full symphonyorchestra.
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I
COLLEGE
ORCHESTRA
No credit
Opento all studentsof WhitworthCollege
. Orchestralliteraturefrom
all periodsis studiedand performed.Theorchestraaccompanies
the
collegechoralgroupsin the presentationof oratorios. Prerequisite:
permission.
VARSITY
ANOWOMEN'S
QUARTET
No credit
A male quartet and a women'squartet and accompanistsselected
eachschoolyear by audition, directed by musicfaculty, and sched
uled by the PublicRelationsOffice.Scholarships
available.

PHILOSOPHY
Yates,Krebbs
, Redmond
Philosophy
attemptsto answerquestionspertainingto man's
relationto God,the universeandhis fellowman.By a critical examinationof such efforts throughthe centuries,the
aim of this departmentis to providefor the studenta working philosophyof life.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

A majorconsistsof 8 Philosophycoursesplus two years of foreign
language.Requiredare Philosophy330 and 331.

PHILOSOPHY

Full course

379 PHILOSOPHY
OFHISTORY
The relationof manto historicalmovements
.

Full course

430 SEMINAR
IN THEPHILOSOPHY
OFAUGUSTINE Full course
An intensivestudy of the philosophicalwritings of Augustine
, and
his influenceon the historyof thought.
435 SEMINAR
IN PLATO
Full course
An intensivestudyof Plato'smajorworks, with specialattentionto
his social, ethical, metaphysical
and religiousteachings.
440 SEMINAR
IN MODERN
BRITISHPHILOSOPHERS
OFRELIGION
Full course
A study of the most significant contributionsof modern British
thinkers to the philosophyof religion, with special attention to
WilliamTempleand F. R. Tennant.
491, 492 DIRECTED
READINGS
ANDRESEARCHHalf or full courses
Researchby seniorstudents.Creditgivendependsuponthe quantity
and quality of work done in the investigationof philosophicalproblems.By permissiononly.

RELIGION
Dilworth,Redmond,
Smith

COURSES

201 INTRODUCTION
TO PHILOSOPHY
Full course
An introductionto the varioussystems.This courseis a prerequisite
to all other coursesin philosophyexcept 378.
330 HISTORYOFANCIENT
ANDMEDIEVAL
PHILOSOPHY
FromThalesto Ockam
.

378 LOGIC
Formaldeductivereasoning.

Full course

331 HISTORY
OFMODERN
PHILOSOPHY
Full course
FromDescartesto the present.Philosophy330 recommended.
350 PHILOSOPHY
OFRELIGION
Full course
A generalsurveyof the field with emphasisin the Christianinterpretationof life and the universe
. Carriesreligion credit also.
351 ETHICS
Full course
A comprehensive
study of contemporaryethical problems.
353 LITERATURE
OF EXISTENTIALISM
Full course
A philosophicalexaminationof existentialismas its principalsare
revealedin literature.
367 AMERICAN
PHILOSOPHY
Full course
A surveyof Americanphilosophicalthought from colonial times to
the present with specialattentionto Edwards,Peirce,Royce,James
,
Santayana
and Dewey.
368 AESTHETICS
Full course
A historicaland analyticalstudyof the conceptof beautywith special attentionto artistic experien
ce.
370 CONTEMPORARY
PHILOSOPHICAL
PROBLEMS
Full course
The studyof philosophicalproblemsas expressedin periodicalsand
currently read literature. Applicationis madeof recognizedphilosophicalthoughtto the implied problems.

The aim of the Departmentof Religionis to provideeach
student with an opportunityto achievea generalunderstandingof the Bible and of evangelicalProtestantdoctrine and to equiphim for matureChristianliving. TheDepartmentseeks
, also, to providethose preliminarydisciplineswhichwill preparethe studentfor graduatetraining
in the field of Churchvocations
.
RELIGION
ASA SECOND
FIELD
Studentschoosinga five-coursesecondfield in Religionhavetwo
options,
Bible Literature,Fivecourses,oneof whichmaybe in GroupII.
ChristianEducation:215, 344, 371, and two coursesin GroupI.

RELIGION

COURSES

GROUP
I, BIBLELITERATURE
232 LIFEANDTEACHINGS
OFJESUS
Full course
A study of the SynopticGospels,presentingthe message and t~e
career of JesusChrist to discoverhis concerns
, purposesand rnterpretationof humanlife and destiny.An introductionis also given
to the inductiveapproachto Biblical materials.
238 NEWTESTAMENT
STUDIES
Full course
This courseis a comprehensive
investigationof the teachings of the
SynopticGospels,the letters of Paul, and the writings of John
against the historical, cultural, and religious settings of the New
Testamentperiod.
243 NEWTESTAMENT
CHURCH
Full course
The history and theologyof ttie ChristianChurchin its first century

Religio
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setting as portrayedin the book of Acts and selectedNew Testament letters.
331 OLDTESTAMENT
STUDIE
S
Full course
A discussionof the primarythemesof the Old Testament,centering
in the interpretationsof the Hebrewprophets,concludingwith the
Wisdomwriters.
420 INTRODUCTION
TO CHRISTIAN
DOCTRINE
Full course
This courseis an introductionto Christiantheology.The studentis
made acquaintedwith the main themesof Christiandoctrine,the
viewpointsof notedtheologiansboth past and present,Catholicand
Protestant,in order that he maygain enrichedunderstanding
of the
current theologicalissues.
425 HISTORY
OFCHURCH
LIFEANDDOCTRINE
Full course
A comprehensive
analysisof ecclesiasticaldevelopments,
political
events,and major ideasthat haveshapedthe churchover the centuries.
GROUP
II, GENERAL
COURSES
215 BASICCONCEPTS
ANDMETHODS
OF CHRIST
IAN EDUCATION
Full course
An introductionto the field of Christianeducation,its backgro
und,
development,
principles,objectivesandcurrentemphasisand t rends,
in order to providethe studentwith creativetechniquesfor leadership in churcheducation
.
344 WORKWITHCHILDREN
, YOUTHAND
ADULTS
IN CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
Full course
This courseis a study of the processof Christiannurture at each
age level. Specialconsiderationis given to educationalprograms
and resourcesdesignedto promoteChristianfaith and mission at
eachstageof growth.
350 PHILO
SOPHYOF RELIGION
Full course
An intensiveanalysisof the major philosophicalconceptsof God
and man's knowledgeof God.This course gives emphasisto the
Christianinterpretationof life and the universe.
368 AESTHETICS
SeedescriptionunderPhilosophyDepartment.

Full course

371 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OFCHRISTIANEDUCATION
Full course
A seminaron the qualificationsand responsibilitiesrequired for
leadershipin organizingand administeringthe total educationalprogram of a local church.This courseincludesattentionto recruiting
and training of personnel,curriculumselection,supervision,techniquesof evaluationand effectivemeansof communication.
372 NON
-CHRI
STIANRELIGION
S

Half course
The purposeof this course is to makethe studentacquaintedwith
six of the major religions in the world: Hinduism,Buddhism,Confucianism, Taoism,Islam, and Judaism.The religious classics of
eachof these religionsare the primarytextbooks.

GRADUATE COURSES

IN RELIGION

The departmentoffers a programleadingto a Masterof Arts degree
in Religion.Seespecialgraduatecatalog.400 coursesrequire additional work for graduatecredit.
530 SEM
INARIN THEPHILO
SOPHYOF AUGU
STINE
Full course
An intensivestudyof the philosophicalwritings of Augustineandhis
influencein religion and the history of thought.
545 PRINCIPLES
OF RELIGIOUS
COUNSELING
Full course
A study of the basicprinciplesand methodsof religiouscounseling
with specialreferenceto the role of the minister.
546 CASESTUDIES
IN RELIGIOUS
COUNSELING
Full course
A continuationof Religion545 whichprovidesopportunityfor analysis of specific casesof religiouscounselingwith reports from the
students.
555 ROMANCATHOLIC
THOUGHT
THROUGH
THE
CENTURIES
Full course
A thoroughexaminationof the origin and developmentof Roman
Catholicdoctrine.
567 PSYCHOLOG
Y SEMINAR
IN INTERPE
RSONAL
RELATIONS
Full course
This experiencewill afford an opportunityfor peopleto exploretheir
own psychologicalreactionsand the reactionsof other peoplein a
groupsetting. The participantsshouldgain an awarenessand understandingof the psychological
and social forces whichaffect people,
and of the complexityof interpersonalrelations.
570 EXISTENTIALISM
ANDCHR
ISTIANITY
Full course
The study of existentialismin its relationshipto Christianitywith
specialattention to Berdyaev
, Kierkegaard,
and Unamuno.
571 AMERICAN
EXISTENTIALI
SM
Full course
A study of the thoughtof ReinholdNiebuhrand PaulTillich.
573 APOCALYPTIC
LITER
ATUREOFTHEBIBLE
Full course
A studyof the natureand interpretationof the apocalypticwritings
includedin the Bible with emphasison the Bookof Revelation.
574 MODERN
RELIGIOUS
SECTSIN AMERICA
Full course
A studyof the main present-day
religiousmovementsin Americaoutside the more historic protestantdenominations.
Referencewill be
madeto the origins,doctrinal emphasis,and presenttrends in such
groupsas Jehovah'sWitnesses,ChristianScience,Mormonism
, etc.
575 THESIS

Full course

SPEECH AND DRAMA
Lee, Gunderson,Stien

The purposeof the SpeechandDramaDepart
ment is to provide studentswith an opportunityto receivea basictraining
in the field of oral communication
as it is relatedto the liberal arts tradition. Hencethe departmentprovides courses
378 PSYCHOLOGY
OFRELIGION
Full course
with goalsdesignedto encourage
studentsto develo
p their
A systematicstudy of religious experiencefrom the perspectiveof
ownpersonalitiesand methodsfor effectiveliving in social
psychology.
This includesan analysisand evaluationof such experiThe studentis urgedto learn
encesas conversion,worship,prayers,suddenhealings,extra-sensory and businessenvironments.
perception,etc.
how to becomea responsiblepersonengagedin creative
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Speech

oral communication.
Includedamongthe major goalsis the
effort to teachan appreciationof andan ability to interpret
effectivelydramaandliterature.

Full course
321 ANCIENTANDMODERN
RHETORIC
Thecourseis divided into sectionsdesignatedby the leadingperiods
of the history of rhetoric in the westernworld, Greek,Roman,Medieval, Renaissance,
and Modern.Speechesmadeby the studentswill
be related to the principlesof oral communicationusedthroughout
the history of man to improve society. Emphas
is will be given to
reading from the primary literature in the field, both classical and
modern.

MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

A major in Speechand Dramaconsists of the equivalent of ten
courses in the department.Coursesare to be selected after consultation with an adviserand must include both 110 and 494.
SPEECH
ANDDRAMAAS A SECOND
FIELD
Five coursesare required,including110 and 494.

SPEECH AND DRAMACOURSES
110 BASICSPEECH
Full course
This courseis designedto offer the studentan opportunityto develop
effective oral communication,
with the aim of aiding him in becoming
an efficient memberof society. It includes sections on speech in
the liberal arts, fundamentalsof speech, listening, general communicationstheory, and public speakingpractice. The emphasisin
the student speecheswill be directed toward the processby which
expository and persuasiveaddressesare prepared and delivered.
Quartercourses
160, 260, 360, 460 FORENSIC
DEBATE
Intercollegiate debate and forensic speaking including discussion,
after-dinnerspeeches,radio, oral interpretation,extempore,oratory,
etc. Prerequisite,permissionof the instructor.

and

Drama

Full course
322 ADVANCED
PUBLICSPEAKING
The courseis plannedboth for enrichmentand participation in public
speakingpractice. Oneof the purposesof the coursewill be to acquire greater sophistication in the selection, organization,and delivery of speechmaterials. Specialemphasiswill be placed on the
developmentof style, compositionfor speech. Speecheswill include a series taken from a project of interest to eachstudentand
a formal address,a theme relatedto the greatesthumanaspirations.
Full course
334 ADVANCED
ORALINTERPRETATION
A coursein individualand group readingof forms of literaturewhich
require advancedskill in analysis and presentationemphasizing
poetry, Shakespeare,
and Biblical selections.Attentionwill be given
to the developmentof a repertoire.
361 FUNDAMENTALS
OF DIRECTING
Full course
A study of the variousapproachesusedby the director in the analysis, selection, casting, and rehearsingproceduresin working with
dramaticscripts. Variousstyles m play productionwill be considered,
including proscenium
, arena, and thrust stage presentations.Prerequisites, 273 and 274 or permissionof the instructor. (Offered
1970-71and alternate years).

170, 270, 370, 470 TECHNICAL
THEATRE
Quarter courses
WORKSHOP
These coursesare designedto offer technical theatre experience,
through lecture and laboratory, in scenic design and construction,
lighting, makeupand costuming.

Full course
373 CREATIVE
DRAMATICS
This course is designedto introducethe student to the art of creative dramatics,dealingwith the creative processand methodsused
in sharing this art with children. Valuabletechniquesare offered
to those anticipating work with elementarychildren in churchand
public schools.

Full course
231 ORALINTERPRETATION
A coursedesignedto direct the student in a comprehensionof the
intellectual and emotionalmeaningof the printed page as intended
by the author,and to developtechniquesthat will enablethe student
to conveythat meaningthrough vocal and physicalexpression.

Full course
374 INTRODUCTION
TO CHILDREN'S
THEATRE
Thecourseis designed as an introductorycoursesurveyingthe basic
elements of children's theatre as dramatic productionspresented
both for and by children. It includesa study of the selectionand
steps used in planning,rehearsing,and presentingtheseplays.

261 DISCUSSION,
ARGUMENTATION,
PERSUASION
ANDDEBATE
Full course
The purposeof the course is to emphasizethe theory and practice
of persuasion.Finding and evaluatingevidence,constructing arguments,utilizing the variousforms of the briefs, using refutation and
rebuttal techniquesand materials,as well as delivery in debateand
argumentation-all are stressed.A section is devotedto the methods
of discussion important in modern society. A study of the ethics
of persuasionis includedin the work of the course.

Full course
474 HISTORY
OF WORLDTHEATRE
The courseoffers a study of the history and developmentof world
theatre, includingthe physicalplayhouseand methodsof production,
from the Greek to contempora
ry theatre. The study is correlated
with the dramatic literature of the great playwrightsand its presentationto world audiences.(Offered 1969-70and alternateyears.)

Full course
273 INTRODUCTION
TO ACTING
The courseoffers an analysisand practice, through the arts of pantomime and improvization
, in the variousaptitudeswhich are essential in acting. Theseincludeobservation,concentration,imagination,
recall, rhythm, and characterization.
Full course
274 PRINCIPLES
OF ACTING
The course includesa study of the various approachesused in the
oral and visual interpretation of dramatic literature, from the stage
of rehearsalto performance.Studentswill be using practice scenes
from classic, Shakespearean
and contemporarydrama. Prerequisite
,
273 or permissionof instructor.

481, 482 PROJECTS
IN SPEECH
ANODRAMA
Half courses
The purposeof these coursesis to provide major and second-field
studentsin the departmentan opportunityto work on individualprojects of special interest. A project must be outlined, a speechfaculty sponsorrecommendsthe student project to the departmentfor
approval,and, if approved,the project may be completed for credit.
494 SEMINAR
IN SPEECH
ANDSPEECH
RESEARCH Full course
The course is designed to reviewthe field of undergraduate
speech
and is requiredof all major and second-fieldstudents.The tests are
designedto provide comprehensiveexaminationsin the field. Each
student engagesin an independent study of an area of interest in
speechrelated to one of the areas of fundamentals,generalspeech,
oral interpretation,drama, speechscience,education,and research.
The course is designedto integrate the student's work in the field
of speech.

\
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Thoughscienceis perhapsbest knownas a servantof mankind, the WhitworthNaturalSciencesDivisionplacesgreatest emphasison scienceas an adventureof the mind.To
sharein that adventureis to understandthe thoughtprocessesof science,to appreciatehowman's understanding
of the materialworld hasgrown,to see the frontiers still
to be conquered,
andto knowthat there are limits to what
may be knownthroughthe scientific method.It is to this
skeletonof insightsthat the variousdepartmentsof the
NaturalSciencesDivision add flesh and blood,so that the
great ideasof sciencewill not be mereabstractions
but will
be anchoredto the realworldin whichmenlive.

courseswhichemphasize
the propertiescharacteristicof all
livingsystemsat all levelsof biologicalorganization
is common to all studentprograms.By the selectionof certain
additionalcourses,programscan be designedto prepare
the studentfor advanced
study in biologyfor publicschool
teachingand for entranceinto technicalprogramssuchas
medicine
, nursing,and medicaltechnology.All coursesare
designedto be part of an intellectuallymeaningfulsequence
in whichthe majorideasof biologyare exploredparallelwith
their practicaland vocationalsignificance.

BASIC

MAJORREQUIREMENTS
FORBACHELOR
OF ARTS

SCIENCE

MAJOR

In order to satisfy the requirementsof manystudentswho desire a
broadereducationthanthat allowedby departmentmajors,the major
in basicscienceshasbeenplanned.This requiresthree full courses
in eachof the departmentsof Biology
, Chemistry,and Physicswith
three additionalupper division full coursesin one of those fields.
Modernlanguageand mathematicsare recommended
in addition.A
secondfield, if selected,mustbe chosenfrom somefield other than
Biology, Chemistry,and Physics
.

INTERDISCIPLINARY

COURSES

200 PHYSICAL
SCIENCE
Full course
An integratedstudy of matter starting with observationsand questions aboutfamiliar objectswhich are easilyseenand handled,and
leadingto observations
and questionsaboutobjectsless easilyseen
and for which modelsmust be developedfor an understanding
of
their properties.The methodsof the scientist are scrutinizedwithin the frameworkof an experimentalexplorationof the solid, liquid,
and gaseousstates, heat and light as measuringtools, and the
meaningand importanceof the conceptof energy.Laboratorywork
is included.Not applicableto a sciencemajoror secondfield.
250 LIFESCIENCE
Full course
A course designedto achieve appreciation and understandingof
the nature of life and the interdependence
of all its forms and to
afford the opportunityto developthe scientific literacy prerequisite to intelligent decision-making
in our moderntechnologicalsociety. Lecture
, discussion
, laboratorydemonstration
. Not applicable
to a sciencemajoror secondfield.

BIOLOGY
Stien, Fick,Gray
, Hicks,Shoemake
The study of Biologywithin the frameworkof liberal arts
educationshouldprovidean understanding
of the historical,
philosophical
, and culturalimplicationsof the ideasof biologyas well as exposureto the terminologyand techniques
of professionalbiology.Whitworthbiology curriculumis,
therefore,designedto permit the studentto explorethe
broad perspectivesof biologywhile adequatelypreparing
him for careersand advancedstudy in biology.A seriesof

A majorin biologywill consistof a minimumof eight biologycourses
whichshouldinclude151and 152,231,or 232,242 or 244,and 323
or 331.Additionalcoursesin biologyandsupportingcoursesin chemistry, physics
, and mathematicswill be selectedafter consultation
with departmentaladvisers
.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

FOR

A student may elect to completea Bachelorof Sciencein biology.
A minimumof nine courseswill be requiredincluding151 and 152,
231 or 232,242 or 244, and 323 or 331. Threecoursesin chemistry
and two in physicsmustbe included.
REQUIREMENTS
FOR THE BACHELOR
SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGY

OF

The student spendsthree years at Whitworthand one year in an
accreditedschoolof technology.Uponsuccessfulco.rnpletion
of the
four years the student receivesa B.S.degreefrom Whitworthand
is eligible to take a national registry examinationfor certification.
The following coursesare required: 151, 152, 200, 244, 300, and
323. Fourchemistrycoursesand one mathemat
ics coursemust be
included.SeeProfessionalStudies.
REQUIREMENTS
STUDENTS

FOR PRE-MEDICAL

Recentdata from the Associationof AmericanMedicalCollegesindicates that the majority of students applying for entrance into
medicalschoolcompletea major in biology. A pre-medicalstudent
may elect either the Bachelorof Arts or the Bachelorof Science
programin biology,and with the selectionof chemistryand physics
coursesrecommended
by the medicalschoolof his choicewill adequately meet the entrancerequirementswhile acquiringthe essential foundation in biology to pursue advancedstudy in an area
which is essentiallybiological.
REQUIREMENTS
FOR THE BACHELOR
Of SCIENCE
IN NURSING
WhitworthCollegecooperatesin an inter-institutionalbaccalaureate
programin nursing. SeeProfessional Studiesfor the full courseof
study.
BIOLOGY
AS A SECOND
FIELD
A student may elect Biologyas a secondarea of concentration
. A
minimumof five courseswill be requiredwhichwill include151 and
152. Additional courseswill be selectedafter consultationwith the
BiologyDepartment.Biology107 may not be included.
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BIOLOGYCOURSES

biological form and function and the relationship of hereditary
variation and natural selection in evolutionaryprocesses.Lecture,
laboratory. Prerequisites,151, 152.

GROUP
I, REGULAR
BIOLOGY
COURSES
151 BIOSCIENCE
I: BIOLOGICAL
UNITY
Full course
A physiologicaland ecological approachto basic biology emphasizing the unity of life processes(i.e., nutritive, reproductive
, locomotor, and homeostaticmechanisms)
at the molecular,cellular, organism, and population levels of biological organization.lecture,
laboratory.

152 BIOSCIENCE
II: BIOLOGICAL
DIVERSITY

Full course
A taxonomicand descriptiveapproachto basic biology emphasizing
the diversity and successof evolutionaryadaptationsto a changing environmentof the molecular, cellular, organism
, and population levels of biologicalorganization
. Lecture,laboratory.

231 BIOLOGY
OF NON-VASCULAR
PLANTS
Full course
A study of the structure, life cycles, evolutionary and ecological
relationshipsand economicsignificance of algae, fungi and bryophytes.Lecture, laboratory,field study.Prerequisites,151, 152.
232 BIOLOGY
OF VASCULAR
PLANTS
Full course
A study of the structure, life cycles,evolutionaryrelationshipsand
fossil history of major groups of vascular plants. The taxonomic
characteristicsof important flowering plant families will be included.Lecture, laboratory,field study. Prerequisites
: 151, 152.
244 BIOLOGY
OFVERTEBRATES
Full course
A courseemphasizingthe comparativeand phylogeneticaspectsof
structural, functional, and behavioraladaptationsof major chordate
groups.Lecture, laboratory,field study. Prerequisites
, 151, 152.
245 BIOLOGY
OF INVERTEBRATES
Full course
A phylogeneticstudy emphasizingthe structural, functional,and behavioral adaptationsof major invertebrategroups.Lecture, laboratory, field study. Prerequisites,151, 152.

412 BIOLOGY
OF CELL
Full course
A study of modernconceptsof cell ultrastructureand molecularaspects of cell function. Prerequisites
: 151, 152, 323 or 331, Chemistry 121.
GROUP
II, SPECIALPROGRAM
COURSES
107 HUMANANATOMY
ANDPHYSIOLOGY
Full course
A study of structureand function of majororgansystemsof interest
to psychologyand physical educationstudents.Lecture,laboratory
.
Prerequisite,An introductory course in biology is recommended.
200 MICROBIOLOGY
Full course
The taxonomy,physiology,and pathological reactions of microorganisms.Sterile and pure culture techniquesand the morphology
and physiologyof bacteria will be emphasizedin the laboratory.
Offered when neededfor medical technology.Lecture, laboratory.
Prerequisites,151, 152.
300 HISTOLOGY
Full course
A microscopicstudy of cells and tissues of vertebrates,especially
mammals.Offered when neededfor medical technology.Lecture,
laboratory.Prerequisites
: 151, 152.

CHEMISTRY
Bocksch,Johnson,
Johnston,Winniford

Theobjectivesof this departmentare to inculcatea knowledgeof the basiclawsandtheoriesof chemistry in sucha
waythat the student will be able to useandapplythem in
323 ANIMALPHYSIOLOGY
Full course
his living,to givethe studentan understanding
of the many
A study of organismlevel homeostaticmechanismsin animals.Lecapplicationsof chemical principles in industry, and to
ture, laboratory. Prerequisites
, 151, 152, Chemistry121.
awakenthe studentto the possibilitiesof further study in
331 PLANTPHYSIOLOGY
Full course
chemistry by givinghim a glimpseof its unexplored
fields.
Problemsof transport,metabolism,development
, reproduction
, conThedepartmentof Chemistryoffers a varietyof courses
trol and adaptive mechanismsof plants. Lecture, laboratory.Prewhichserveto providethe non-chemistry
majorwith a sufrequisites, 151, 152, Chemistry121.
ficient chemicalbackgroundto employin his chosenarea.
Additionally,seque
nces of coursesare prescribedwhich
343 SYMBIOTIC
BIOLOGY
Full course
mayleadto either a Bachelorof Arts or a Bachelorof SciA course emphasizingthe developmentand maintenanceof interspecific symbiotic associationsand their biological and evolutionence degreein Chemistry
. Of thesedegrees
, the Bachelor
ary consequences.Lecture, laboratory,field study. Prerequisite
s,
of Arts is broader,providinga basicintroductionto the var151, 152.
iousareaswithin the domainof chemistry,but allowingfor
a wide choiceof electivesin other fields. TheBachelorof
345 ENVIRONMENTAL
BIOLOGY
Full course
A study of the structure and function of nature, including populaSciencedegreepermitsan intensivestudyof chemistryand
tion dynamic
s and regula.tion,nutrient.cycles, energyflow, sp~cies
relatedsciences,and is ordinarilypursuedby those desirdiversity, concepts of niche, community,and ecosy
stem, l1m1t1ng ing to preparefor a professionalscientific careeror for
factors, and the impact of man on his environment.Lecture, laborgraduatestudyin chemistry.Because
of the large numberof
atory, field study. Prerequisites
, 151, 152.
lowerdivision coursesrequiredby chemistrydegrees,a por354 DEVELOPMENTAL
BIOLOGY
Full course
tion of the upper-division
requirementmay be waivedin
A study of the developmentof form and function in organisms.Atindividualcasesuponapprovalof the departmentchairman.

tention will be given to molecular, cellular, and environmentalfactors regulating developmentalsequences.Lecture, laboratory.Prerequisites,151, 152.

363 GENETICS
ANDEVOLUTIONARY
BIOLOGY
Full course
A study of cellular and moleculargenetic mechanismsmodifying

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

FOR

Sevenchemistrycourses,including Chemistry151, 153, 261, 272,

Chemistry
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371, and two additional elective chemistry courses.Also required
are one coursein calculus,and two coursesin physics(preferably
151-153).The Departmentalso recommendsthat the Bachelorof
Arts student elect one course in Biology,and one course in Logic.
MAJOR
REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

1 I

FOR

Nine coursesin chemistry,includingChemistry151, 153, 261, 263,
272, 371, 373, and two elective chemistrycourses.Also required
are two coursesin calculus,and Physics 151 and 153. Additionally,
three other science coursesmust be elected from the areas of
Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics,Biology, and Geology.Students
desiring to pursuegraduatestudies should elect sufficient foreign
languagecoursesto impart a scientific reading knowledge.Most
graduateschoolsrequire that the foreign languagebe French,German or Russian.A course in Logic is also highly recommended
.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

FOR

TEACHERS

The Bachelorof Arts degreeoutlined above will satisfy the major
requirementfor certification on the secondarylevel. However
, since
scienceteachersfrequently are askedto teach coursesoutside of
the major, additionalcourseworkin Biology,Geology,Mathematics,
and Languagesis strongly recommended.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR
PRE-MEDICAL
STUDENTS
Since medical schools require significantly more chemistry than
any other single subject, the election of the chemistrymajor permits pre-medicalstudentsto fulfill the medicalschoolrequirements
with the greatest amount of remainingtime for electives.Additionally, beginningthe chemistrysequencein the freshmanyear permits taking the Medical CollegeAdmissionTest after completion
of the OrganicChemistrysequencebut otherwisirearly enoughto
allow possibleacceptanceto medicalschool in the junior year. Of
the chemistry courses required for the B.A. degree (see above),
Chemistry151, 153, and 261 would be required by all Northwest
medicalschools. Additionally,Chemistry272, 371, and Calculusare
recommended
by all. In order to further preparefor medicalschool,
the pre-medicalstudentshouldalso elect Chemistry263, three Biology courses,two Physicscourses
, and any additional coursesrequired by the particularmedicalschoolof his choice.
CHEMISTRY
ASA SECOND
FIELD
Studentsdesiringcompetencein Chemistryas a secondfield are to
elect the following: 151, 153,261, 272,and oneadditionalchemistry
course.

CHEMISTRYCOURSES
131 INTRODUCTORY
BIOCHEMISTRY
Full course
An introductionto organicand biochemistryespeciallydesignedfor
studentsof nursing, homeeconomics,andother life-sciencestudents
who wish only a brief introductioninto these subject areas. This
course familiarizes the student with the terminology of organic
chemistry
, but emphasizes
the conceptsof biologicalorganic chemistry, the chemistryof natural and synthetic polymers
, metabolism,
and aspectsof current interest in the field. The laboratoryis designedto complement
the lecture materialand includesexperiments
on food testing, biochemicalanalysis,and experimentaltechnique.
Three lecture hours, one three-hourlaboratory.Prerequisite:High
schoolchemistryor permissionof the instructor.
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133 INTRODUCTORY
GENERAL
CHEMISTRY
Full course
A surveyof the basic principlesof generaland inorganicchemistry
primarily for studentsof nursing,homeeconomics,and otherswho
wish only a brief introduction.The course emphasizes
use of and
interconversions
within the measuringsystems,the periodiclaws of
the elements,and nuclearand radiationchemistry.The laboratory
is integratedwith the lecture materialand includesexperimentson
radioactivity,inorganiccation analysis,and colorimetry.Three lecture hours, one three-hourlaboratory
. Prerequisites
: 131 and two
yearsof high schoolmathematics
, or permission.

strumentalmethodswhereapplicable
. Threeor four hoursof lecture
p_erweek plus 20 to 30 laboratoryhoursfor four weeks.Prerequ
isites, 151, 153, 261.

151 PRINCIPLES
OFCHEMISTRY
I
Full course
An up-to-datecoursein basic chemistrywhichemphasizes
the principles of atomicand nuclearstructure,the chemicalbond,and periodicity, as well as the more traditional subjectsdealingwith chem·
ical reactions
, solutions,and gas laws. An introductionto quantum
theory is incorporatedinto the course.The laboratoryis designed
to be the introductoryexperienceinto the college chemicallaboratory; while dealingmainlywith qualitativetesting, the experiences
are designedto avoid the routine or rote followingof printed pro·
cedures,and emphasizesthe use of theory and deductivereasoning for the solvingof qualitativeanalyticalproblems.Both the com·
monand the very rare elementsare includedin the requiredanalyses. Three lecture hours, one three-hourlaboratory
. Prerequisite
:
High schoolchemistryand two years of high school mathematics,
or permission.
153 PRINCIPLES
OF CHEMISTRY
II
Full course
quantitativeaspectsof
A continuationof Chemistry151 emphasizing
modernchemistry.Equilibrium
, solubility, and instability constants,
etc. are used to solvechemicalproblems.An introductionto kinet·
ic theory, electrode potentials,and oxidation-reductiontheory is
included.The laboratoryis designedto accompanythe lecture material and emphasizes
the use of quantitativetechniquein the solving of chemicalproblems.Experiments
requiringsingle-panbalances,
accuratevolumetricglassware,and simple instrumentationare assigned.The experimentsare chosento reinforce lecture material,
the determinationof rates of reaction,solubility productconstants,
etc. Three lecture hours, one three-hourlaboratory
. Prerequisite
:
151

CHEMISTRY
I
Full course
261 ORGANIC
A study of the present day conceptsof structure, synthesesand
reactionsof aliphaticand aromaticorganiccompounds.
Mechanisms
of reaction and correlation of experimentaldata with theory are
stressed.Laboratory work will feature the use of modernexperimental techniquesin the synthesis,isolation, characterizationand
reactionsof organiccompounds.
Threelecture hoursand one threehour laboratory
. Prerequisites
, 151. 153.

263 ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
II

Full course
A continuingstudy of organiccompoundswith greateremphasison
aromatic structure, polyfunctionality,and special topics such as
molecular rearrangements,photochemistry,and the chemistry of
natural products. Accompanying
laboratorywork features the more
advancedtechniquesof organic synthesis and determinationof
structure. Three lecture hours and one three-hourlaboratory.Prerequisite: 261. Recommended:
272.
ANALYTICAL
PROBLEMS
272 MODERN

Full course
The principles and practices of modern analytical chemistry are
applied to the quantitativeanalysisof a variety of natural and industrial productslikely to be encounteredin the field of the stu·
dent's professionalcareer. Materialsof both organic and inorganic
nature are included.Lecturesand laboratoryproblemswill stress
samplingtechniquesand preparations,analytical separations,and
the selectionof appropriatestoichiometricproceduresincludingin-

371 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY
I

Full course
Principles of modern physical chemistry emphasizingthermodynamicsand its applications,plus kinetics.The courseincludesphysical propertiesof gases,liquids, and solids, thermodynamic
principles, chemical equilibria, phase equilibria, solution and colloid
phenomena,kinetic theory, and chemicalkinetics. This course is
especiallyrecommended
for studentsintendingto pursuegraduate
work in biochemistryor the medicalsciences.Three lecture hours
s
and one three-hour laboratory. Prerequisites·151, 153, Physic
151 and 153, Mathematics191 or approvalof instructor.

373 PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY
II
Full course
Topicsin chemicalphysics,beginningwith quantumtheory and in·
eluding the chemicalbond,molecularstructure, spectroscopy,statistical mechanics,quantumchemistry,the solid state and selected
special topics. Three lecture hours and one three-hourlaboratory.
Prerequisites
: 151, 153, Physics151, 153, Mathematics192, or ap·
provalof instructor.
382 PHYSICAL
INSTRUMENTATION
Full course
em·
The principlesand practicesof modernphysicalinstrumentation
phas1zing
measurement
of both physicaland chemicalquantities
. An
understanding
of the operatingprinciplesof instrumentsas well as
the techniquesof measurement
is stressed.The coursebeginswith
an introductionto practicalelectronics.The laboratoryis integrated
with the lecture material and employsa variety of electrical and
optical methods,such as potentiometry
, coulometry,polarography
,
infraredand ultraviolet spectroscopy.Five to ten hours of lecture
per week, laboratoryapproximating15 to 20 hours per week for
four weeks.Prerequisites
· 151, 153, 261, 272, 371.
INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY
481 MODERN

Full course
A study of contemporary
topicsand problemsof inorganicchemistry
includingcoordinationchemistry,nonaqueou
s solvents, and reaction
mechanisms.Current researchaspectsof inorganicchemistryare
presented.Laboratorywork is concernedwith the synthesis,purification, and characterizationof inorganicand organometalliccompounds.Three lecture hours and one three-hourlaboratory.Prerequisites:151, 153, 261, 272, and 371, or instructor's approval.

483 ADVANCED
BIOCHEMISTRY
Full course
A study of the principlesof biochemistry,includingthe chemistry
of metabolism,the theories of modern biochemicalanalysis,and
the use of modernorganicmechanisms
and structuralconceptsfor
the predictionand understanding
of the biochemicalreactions.The
laboratoryis integratedwith the lectureand employsmodernequip·
ment for the separationand identificationof biologicallyimportant
compounds.Use of the respirometer,high speed centrifuge, and
other devices is made.Three lecture hours and one three-hour
laboratoryPrerequisites
, 263 and one coursein collegebiology,or
permission.Recommended
: Chemistry371.
Full course
An opportunityin creativethinking for studentscontemplatinggr~duate work in chemistryor other professionalprograms.Groupdiscussionsessionswill stress methodsof finding and developinga re·
searchproject, the effective use of the literature of the field. and
the developmentand presentationof oral and written reports. L~boratory experiencewill be gainedby participationin the on-going
researchesof the staff or in an original problemproposedby _the
student. Four weekswith the opportunityof extendingthe proiect
into the followingterm (Chemistry494). PrerequisitesJuniorstanding, two yearsof chemistry,and permissionof staff.

492 THEORY
ANOPRACTICE
OF RESEARCH

J

Engineering,

Geology
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494 RESEARCH
Half or full course
A courseallowingfurther work on a researchproject begunin the
Januaryterm. Prerequis
ites: Chemistry492 and permission.

ENGINEERING
Mccroskey
Instructionin engineering,
includingchemical,civil, electrical, mechanical,
etc., is the applicationto specificproblems
of the principlesand skills of mathematics
, physics,chemistry, andothersciences.(SeeEngineering
curriculumunder
Professional
Studies
.)

ENGINEERINGCOURSES
100 INTRODUCTION
TO ENGINEERING
Full course
An overviewof engineeringwith the objectivesof helpingthe student to decidewhetherengineeringis the best careerfor him and
of increasinghis motivationtowardsengineering.Organizedin four
parts: lecturesby engineersfrom the field, slide rule and dimensionalanalysis,engineeringmeasurement
and practice,and problem
analysis.
101 ENGINEERING
PROBLEMS
ANDORIENTATION Half course
Trainingin methodsof analyzingand solvingengineeringproblems.
Practice in clear thinkingand arrangement
of work usinggraphical
andmathematical
methods.Discussion
of professionalideals,responsibilities and ethics; employmentin variousfields arnf functionsof
engineering.
111 ENGINEERING
GRAPHICS
Full course
Emphasis
uponengineering
geometry,multiviewrepre.sentation,
basic
descriptivegeometry,and freehandsketchingrequiredfor orderly
graphicalsolution of engineeringproblems
. Engineering
design introducedthrough individualand group involvementin realistic design situations.
220 ENGINEERING
MECHANICS
I: STATICS
Full course
Studyof e~uilibriumof bodiesunderthe actionof forces:force systems,equilibrium,structures,distributedforces,friction andvirtual
work. Prerequisites:100, one term of calculus.
221 ENGINEERING
MECHANICS
II: DYNAMICS
Full course
Study of the motion of bodies: kinematics,equationsof motion,
work and energy methods,impulseand momentummethods.Prerequisite:200.
Full course

300 MECHANICS
OFMATERIALS
Full course
Systematicstudyof the relationshipbetweenexternallyappliedloads
and the resulting internal effects and deformationsinducedin the
body subjectedto the loads.Prerequisites:221, calculus.
301 MECHANICS
OF FLUIDS
Full course
Studyof the behaviorof fluids at rest and in motion and of the
propertiesof fluids insofar as they affect the fluid motion. Prerequisites:221, Mathematics262.
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GEOLOGY

one in biology,two in chemistry,two in physics,and three in mathematics.

Olson,Erickson
The geologyprogramis aimedat two types of studentsthosewho wish onlyan introductionto the field andthose
whowill pursuesomeaspectof earth sciencein their vocation. Forthe first group,the goal is to createan observant
and appreciative
attitudetowardthe geologicprocesses
and
structureswhicheachstudentobservesin his homelocality
and in travelfor businessor pleasure.Forthe secondgroup,
the samegoalexistsbut with the additionalemphasison a
thoroughgroundingboth in the branchesof geologyand in
the related sciencesof chemistry,physics,biology and
mathematics.
Withinthe geologyprogramthere arefour integratedcurricula addressedto studentswith different interests.All
will find the introductorycoursesin Physicaland Historical
Geologyexcellentfor securinga broadoutline of geology,
and the generalstudent may wish to stop at this point.
Otherswill find the "secondfield program"meets their
needs;in this categoryare elementaryschoolteachersand
those training for suchbusinessprofessionsas economics
and law. Forstudentsheadingfor secondary
schoolscience
teaching,the majorcurriculumleadingto a B.A.in geology
givesexcellentpreparation.
Finallythe potentialprofessional
geologistwill enter the programthat culminatesin the B.S.
degree.
It shouldbe emphasized
that the B.S.programis in no
senseterminal;that is, it is not designedso that the student mayenter industrydirectly after graduation.The preparatorynatureof the programis indicatedby the greatemphasisuponthe basicsciences.Thus,the studentshouldbe
well equippedto pursuefurtherworktowardthe master'sor
doctor'sdegree.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

FOR THE

Six full coursesin geologyplus six in supportingsciencesare required.Thegeologycoursesare 131, 132, 150, 212, 222, and a summer field course.{This last is not offered by WhitworthCollege,
but manyuniversitiesoffer summerprogramswhich Whitworthstudents may attend.) Supportingcoursesinclude two in physicsand
one eachin biology,chemistry,and mathematics,with a final science courseto be selectedin consultationwith the student'sadviser.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

FOR THE

Eight full coursesin geologyplus eight in supportingsciencesare
required.Thegeologycoursesare 131, 132, 212, 222, 300, 325, one
elective, and a summerfield course.(This last is not offered by
Whitworth Collegebut many universities offer summerprograms
which Whitworthstudentsmay attend.)Supportingcoursesinclude

GEOLOGY
ASA SECOND
FIELD
Fivegeologycoursesconstitutethe second-fieldprogram,131, 132,
150, 222 and either 212, a summerfield course,or an acceptable

geologyelective.

GEOLOGYCOURSES
131 PHYSICAL
GEOLOGY
Full course
A study of the compositionand structureof the earth and the processesthat continuallychangeits appearance.
A weekly two-hour
laboratoryconcernsminerals,rocks,and mapsas well as local field
trips.
132 HISTORICAL
GEOLOGY
Full course
A courseemphasizingearth and life history and how they are decipheredthroughsedimentaryrock study. A weeklytwo-hourlaboratory focuseson sedimentaryrocks, fossils, and geologicmapsas
well as local field trips.
150 SPACEAGEASTRONOMY
Full course
An introductorycoursein astronomy.Topicsincludea surveyof the
history of astronomy,astronomicalinstruments,the solar system,
meteorites,the Milky Way galaxy,the expandinguniverse,stellar
and galactic evolution,cosmology,radio astronomy,quasars,space
exploration,life on other planets.
212 STRUCTURAL
GEOLOGY
Full course
Large-scaleand small-scalerock structures and their modes of
origin. Responseof rocks to crustal forces. Introduction to mapping techniques.Onethree-hourlaboratoryper week. Prerequisites,
131 andgeneralphysics.(Offered1970-71and alternateyears).
300 THEORETICAL
MINERALOGY
ANDPETROLOGY
Full course
A courseof advancedt0pics includingcrystal chemistry,rock genesis, thin-sectionexamination,and special techniquesof mineral
identification and atomic structure determination.One three-hour
laboratoryper week. Prerequisites,222 and one term of physical
chemistry.(Offeredon demand).
325 PHYSICS
ANDCHEMISTRY
OFTHEEARTH
Full course
A comprehensive
coursesurveyingsuch areas as seismology,g~omagnetism,gravity, terrestrial heat balance,chemistryand physics
of the oceansandatmosphere,
radiometricage determination,st~ble
isotope variations,meteorites and cosmochemistry,
and chem1c~I
elementdistribution amongdifferent parts of the earth. Prerequisites, One year of college chemistry and one year of college
physics,one coursein calculusor permission.(Otteredon demand).
400 SPECIAL
READING
Half course
Designedto broadenthe student'sknowledgein fields not covered
by separatecoursesin the Whitworthgeologycurriculu'!l, such as
stratigraphyand sedimentation,glacial geology,economicgeology,
and petroleumgeology.The readingof a standardtext, in a selected field, periodic consultationwith the departmentto report on
progressand to discuss problems,and a test or a paper at the
end of the term are required.Prerequisites,131, 132, and 222.
480 RESEARCH

Half course
Qualifiedjunior and seniorgeologymajorsmay select approvedresearchprojectsof either a field or a laboratorynature. By permission only.

Home
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Economics

HOME ECONOMICS

ing equipmentselection,use and storage,and time utilization. Laboratory experience,demonstrations,
and lectures.

Rhodes,
Sandvig

318 TAILORING
Full course
Personalizedfitting using a basic pattern. Constructionof a lined
and shapedgarmentin wool.Tailoringtechniquesappliedto a coat
or jacket.

Trainingin HomeEconomics
preparesa studentfor various
professions.
Thegraduatemayenter the commercialworld
or severalfields of educationalwork, includingteaching
HomeEconomics
or beingan elementaryschoolteacher.
A studentmaywork towarda VocationalCertificateduring her fifth year of training at either the Universityof
Washington
or Washington
StateUniversity.
A studentmaymajorin HomeEconomics
with an emphasis in dieteticsleadingto a hospitalinternship.Thosestudents follow a chemistryorientedprogramand plan this
programwith their adviser.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

A major in HomeEconomicsincludesthe following courses:104,
114, 131, 213, 220, 318, 360, 361, 362, 410, and 425. Also required are Chemistry131 and either Biology 107 or Biology200.
Coursesrecommended
for electivesare Psychology101, Sociology
371, and Economics
.
HOME
ECONOMICS
ASA SECOND
FIELD
Fivecoursesare required:114,213, 300, 360,and 410.

HOME ECONOMICS

COURSES

104 SELECTION
OFCLOTHING
ANDTEXTILES
Full course
Identificationand study of naturaland man-made
fibers andfabrics.
Newdevelopmentsin fabrics and finishes with emphasison selection and care of householdand clothing textiles. Applicationof consumer research, art principles, and fashion trends to clothing
choices.Social, psychological,and economicaspects of clothing.
114 CLOTHING
CONSTRUCTION
Full course
Pattern and fabric selection; pattern alteration and fitting techniques. New construction techniquesand methodswith problem
s
in use of presentday fabrics. Emphasison the choice of method
and techniqueappropriateto various fabrics, styles, and fashions.
131 FOODPREPARATION
Full course
A study of the physical and chemical principles involved in the
selection,care and preparationof foods; including laboratoryexperience
, demonstrations,
and lecture.
213 ARTIN HOMEFURNISHINGS
Full course
Principles of good design appliedto selectionand arrangementof
home furnishings.Practice in applyingart principlesto selection
and creation of accessoriesand furnishings.Consumerproblems,
individuallaboratoryproblem
s, and field trips.
220 THEHOUSE
ANDITS EQUIPMENT
Full course
An analysisof houseplanning;site selection,exterior design, floor
plans,storage,heating,lighting,and selection of equipment.
300 FOODPREPARATION
ANDMEALMANAGEMENT
(NonMajors)
Full course
Basic principlesof food preparationand meal management,
includ-

360 FAMILYRELATIONS
ANDCHILDDEVELOPMENT Full course
Conceptsin current issuesaffecting family life and individualmembers. The influence of values in preparationfor marriageand in
family life. Rolesand interpersonalrelationshipsexaminedagainst
the various phasesof the family life cycle. Study of the developmental behaviorof the child from conceptionthrough the preschool years. Physicaland psychologicalneeds.Emphasison the
dynamicsand influenceof the family.
Full course
361 NUTRITION
The chemistryand metabolismof the nutrients essentialfor good
health; considerationof individualrequirement
s at variousage and
activity levels.
362 MEALMANAGEMENT
Full course
Principlesof management
related to the planning,preparation,and
service of meals, including good utilization of time, money,and
equipment.Laboratoryexperienceand lectures. Prerequisite
: 131 or
permission.
410 HOMEANDMONEY
MANAGEMENT
Full course
Theoriesand processesof management
as applied to the use of a
family's resourcesto reach their goals and realize their values.
Researchinto the practical applicationof good techniquesin decision making and in work simplificationwith present day homemaking.Effective moneymanagement
of individual and family income. Basic understanding of consumer problemsand protections,
spendingpatterns,budgeting,banking,credit, insurance,saving,and
sourcesof help for future situations.
425 METHODS
OFTEACHING
HOMEECONOMICS
Full course
A study of the methodsof teachinghomeeconomics in the classroom and in less formal situations such as the extensionservice
and social welfare.This involvesthe organizationand presentation
of subject matter, demon
stration techniques,and teaching materials and equipment.

MATHEMATICS
Carlson,Bartel,* Mccroskey,Stevens
*On leave1968-69

Theprogramin the Department
of Mathematics
is designed
to meet the needsof studentsin the humanities
, science,
businessandeconomics,
andthosewhoplanto teachon the
elementaryor secondaryschoollevel,and to preparestudentsfor graduatestudyin mathematics.
The objectiveswhich it hopesto achieveinclude the
following:

1. To give the studentan awareness
of the role of mathe
maticsin our society.
2. To enhancethe student'sability in abstractand logical
reasoning.
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Mathematics

3. To developan appreciationand understanding
of FORM
andSTRUCTURE
in mathematics
.
4. To providethe computational
and operationalskills requiredin relatedareasof learning.
Thepanelfor teacherpreparationof the "Committeefor
the Undergraduate
Programin Mathematics"appointedby
the Mathematical
Association
of Americarecommends
that
everyprospective
teacherof elementaryschoolmathematics shouldincludein his preparatory
programa minimumof
12 semesterhoursof college-level
mathematics
.

finite series, probability,determinants, matrices,and complexnumbers. Prerequ
isites, 104 (or one and one-halfyears of high school
algebra)and one year of high school geometry.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

FOR THE

The candidate will have an option of 12 coursesin mathematics
or a combinationof eight courses in mathematicsand five in a
secondarea,the coursesof which must be approvedby the department chairman.The program must include a minimumof three
courses in calculus and analytical geometry,one course in differential equations,and selectedcoursesin each of the areasof
algebra,geometry,and probability.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR THE
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
The candidatemust completea minimumof 12 coursesin mathematics, not including intermediatealgebraor college algebraand
trigonometry
. It is stronglyrecommended
that studentswho aspire
to graduatestudy should acquire a reading knowledgeof either
French or Germanor both. It is further recommended
that candidates for this degreeselect coursesfrom the Natural ScienceDivision as a secondareaof concentration.

MATHEMATICS

COURSES

Full course
104 INTERMEDIATE
ALGEBRA
This course is intendedfor all studentswho have had only one
year of high schoolalgebraand for those desiring more adequate
preparationfor college algebraand trigonometry.It includesstudy
of sets, relations,functions, fundamentalalgebraicoperations,factoring, fractions, exponents,radicals, linear equations,systemsof
equations,binomial theorem, and introduction to determinant
s.
(Credit does not apply toward the major in mathematics.)
Full course
105 MATHEMATICS
FDRBUSINESS
ANALYSIS
An introductorycoursein the mathematicsrequiredin the modern
treatmentof businessanalysisincludingmathematicalrelationships,
graphs, slopes, equations,inequalities,vectors, matrices, elementary calculus,and probability.(Courseis not applicablefor major
credit in mathematics.)

191, 192, 193 CALCULUS
WITHANALYTIC
GEOMETRY
Full courses
A unified approachto the study of analytic geometryand the calculus with emphasisupon the conceptsof constan
t , variable,relation, function, coordinate systems, differentiation, antiderivative
,
summations,the definite integral, logarithmicand exponentialfunctions, parametricequations,vector analysis,partial differentiation,
multiple variable calculus and elementarydifferential equations.
Prerequ
isite, 117.
Full course
221 THEORY
OFARITHMETIC
The basic conceptsof mathematicswill be consideredin the present day usage in arithmetic, algebra,and geometry.New topics,
vocabulary,and symbolismwill be covered.Numbersystemswill
be developedhistorically. Consideration
will be given to the historical background.Emphasiswill be placedon those areasnecessary
to teach mathematicsin the elementaryand junior high schools.
This course is a prerequisiteto Education421, Arithmetic in the
ElementarySchool,a requiredcourse in Educationfor elementary
teaching.It is intendedfor the prospectiveteacheron the elementary andjunior high level.
Full course
262 DIFFERENTIAL
EQUATIONS
A one-termcourse includingordinaryand partial differential ,equations with the greaterempha
sis on the former. Includedare special
methodsof solving differential equations,LaplaceTransforms,and
the infinite series. The course will include some applicationsto
geometryand the physical sciences.
Full course
300 ELEMENTARY
MATRIXALGEBRA
Introduction to algebra of matrices, determinants,inverse of a
matrix, rank, equivalence,linear equationsand dependence
, vector
spacesand linear transformations.
323 INTERMEDIATE
ANALYSIS
Full course
A coursein calculusbridgingthe gap betweenelementarycalculus
and the more abstract advancedcalculus.The course provides experiencein preciseproofsof theoremsin analysisand developsin a
more profoundway the conceptstreated more informally in the
earlier study of calculus.
334 ELEMENTARY
PROBABILITY
ANDSTATISTICS
Full course
An introductionto the study of the mathematicsof probabilityand
the applicationof probabilityto the study of statistics.
344 SELECTIONS
FROMMODERN
ABSTRACT
ALGEBRAFull course
An intermediatecourse in modernalgebraintendedto bridge the
gapbetweenelementarycollegealgebraandthe moreformal mod~rn
abstractalgebra.Includesa study of modularnumbersystems,Imear systems,groups,fields, rings, ideals,and related concepts.
355 MODERN
GEOMETRY
Full course
Sets and propositions,postulationalsystems,affine geometry,euclidean and non-euclidean
geometry.The coursewill incl_ude
some
studyof projectivegeometry.An essentialcoursefor all high school
mathematicsteachers.

108, 109 BASICCONCEPTS
IN MODERN
MATHEMATICS
Full courses
Designedparticularlyfor elementaryand junior high school teachers but appropriatefor all studentsdesiringto enrich their background in the meaningof our numbersystems,structure of arithmetic, algebra, and intuitive geometry. Subject matter includes
mathematicalsystems,logic, sets, groups,axioms,deductivereasoning, the real numberline, graphs,and relatedapplications.

361 LINEARALGEBRA
Full course
A systematicstudyof linear algebraincludingthe conceptsof sets,
mathematicalsystems,groups, fields, vector spaces,linear transformations,determinants,matrices, with application to geometry
of two, three, and n dimensions
.

117 COLLEGE
ALGEBRA
ANDTRIGONOMETRY
Full course
Study of logic, sets, groups,fields, coordinates,systemsof linear
and quadratic equations,exponents,logarithms,trigonometry,in-

362 THEORY
OF NUMBERS
Full course
Developmentof the numbersys.tern,divisibility, congruences,diophantineequations,continuedfractions,and relatedtopics.

Physical

Educatio

n
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363, 364 INTRODUCTION
TO MODERN
ABSTRACT
ALGEBRA
Full courses
Thesecoursesare designedto acquaintthe studentwith the more
formal and abstractconceptsof sets, groups, fields, rings, matrices,
, quadratic forms, and vector
linear transformationsand mapping
spaces,with applications.
415, 416 ADVANCED
CALCULUS
Full courses
Thesecoursesincludegeneraltheoremsof partial different1at1ons,
implicit-function theorems,transforma
t ions, mappings
, vector and
vector fields, multiple integrals,curves, surfaces
, line and surface
integral, theory of integration, power series, complex functions,
Fourie
r series and integrals.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL
AND RECREATION

EDUCATION

Cutter, Kamm
, Marks, Merkel, Pelluer, Robbins, Stender
The physicaleduca
tion department by means of activity
courses, intramural sports, intercollegiate athletics, and
informal recreationalopportunitiesseeksto providethe individual student with experiences which will contributeto
his physical, social, mental and emotional development.
Through theoryandactivitycoursesthe departmentprovides
a program of preparation for careers in physical education,
athletic coachingand recreation leadersh
ip.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Eight coursesare requiredfor a major in addition to the four activity courses required for graduation. Men majorsmust take 235,
236, 237, 238, 270, 300, 310, 320 380, and Biology 107. Those
planningto teach physicaleducationin secondary;chools must include 360 and two coursesfrom the following: 370, 371, 373, and
course, HomeEconomics
361.
374. Recommended
WomenmaJorsare requiredto take 230, 231, 232, 233, 270, 300,
310, 320, 350, 351, and Biology 107. Those planningto teach must
include360.
Aquaticsis requiredfor maiors lacking m swimmingproficiency.
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
ASA SECOND
FIELD
For a secondfield the equivalentof five full coursesis required.
Men must include 270 and 310. Womenmust take two professional
courses
activities classes, 270, 310, 350, and 351. Recommended
for women,Biology 107 and HomeEconomics361 Aquatics is required for both menandwomenlackingin swimmingproficiency.
RECREATION
ASA SECOND
FIELD
Five coursesare required, including315 and 355.

PHYSICAL
COURSES

EDUCATION

ACTIVITY

101 VARSITY
BASEBALL
(MEN
)

Quarter course

102 VARSITY
BASKETBALL
<MENANDWOMEN
)

Quarter course

103 VARSITY
FOOTBALL
(MEN
)

Quartercourse

104 VARSITY
GOLF(MEN
)

Quartercourse

105 VARSITY
TENNIS(MENANDWOMEN
)

Quartercourse

106 VARSITY
TRACKl FIELD(MEN
)

Quartercourse
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107 VARSITY
AQUATICS
!MEN
)

Quartercourse

108 VARSITY
WREST
LING (MEN)

Quartercourse

109 VARSITYCROSS
COUNTR
Y (MEN
)

Quartercourse

110 VARSITY
VOLLEYBALL
!WOMEN)

Quartercourse

111 AQUATIC
S (BEGINNING
, INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED
, LIFESAVING
) MENANDWOMEN

Quartercourse

112 ARCHERY
(CO
-ED)

Quartercourse

113 BASKETBALL
ANDSOnBALL(MENANDWOMEN
)
QuarterCourse
114 BODYMECHANICS
(WOMEN
)
Quarte
r course
Fundamentalskills usedin everydayliving, including posture,movementand relaxationtechniques.
115 BOWL!
NG (CO·ED) Special Fee

Quartercourse

116 MODERN
DANCE
!WOMEN
)
Quartercourse
A study of techniquesof rhythmicmoveme
nt in t ime, space,focus,
rangeand pattern. Development of personal ability to create through
bodily movement.
117 FIELDSPORTS
ANOVOLLEYBALL
(MENANDWOMEN
)
Quartercourse
118 FOLKDANCE!COED
)

Quartercourse

120 SKIING(BEGINNING
, INTERMEDIATE)
, COED
Special Fee

Quartercourse

122 TENNIS(MEN
, WOMEN
ANDCOED
)

Quartercourse

123 TUMBLING
ANOAPPARATUS
!MENANDWOMEN
)
Quartercourse
124 WEIGHT
TRAINING
(MEN
)

Quartercourse

125 GOLF(COED
)

Quartercourse

126 BODYCONDITIONING
(MENANDWOMEN
)

Quarter course

127 CIRCUITTRAINING
(MEN
)

Quarter course

128 WRESTLING
(MEN
)

Quarter course

129 BADMINTON
!COED
)

Quartercourse

THEORY COURSES
230, 231, 232, 233 PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES
!WOMEN
- MAJOR
S ANOSECOND
FIELD
)
Half courses
Basic and advancedskills of physical educationand rhythmicactivities.
235, 236, 237, 238 PROFESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES
!MEN
- MAJORS
ANOSECOND
FIELD
)
Half courses
Basic skills, knowledge,and strategiesof gamesand sports used
in schoolphysicaleducationprograms.

310 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
Full course
Administrativepolicies concernedwith program,facilities, equipment and public relations in physicaleducation.
320 KINESIOLOGY
Full course
Analysisof joint and muscularaction in relationto movement;application of the basic principles of mechanicsto efficiency of performancein physicaleducationactivities. Prerequisite:Biology107.
326 PHYSIOLOGY
OFMUSCULAR
ACTIVITY
Full course
Physiologicaleffects of muscular exercise on t he body.Trainingand
its relation to endurance
, strength and athletic performance.Prerequisite: Biology107.
347 ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
HEALTH
ANDPHYSICAL
EDUCATION
Full course
Methodsand materials for teaching group games,relays, stunts,
and lead-upgamesfor elementaryschools includingexperiencein
presentingthese activities. Methods and materials used in the
health programof the elementaryschool.
352 THEORY
, PRACT
ICE, ANDOFFICIATING
TEAMSPORTS
FORWOMEN
Full course
A study of the methodsand materialsused in teachingand officiating basketball
, hockey
, soccer, softball, speedball,and volleyball in the secondaryschools.
353 THEORY
, PRACTICE
, ANDOFFICIATING
INDIVIDUAL
ANDDUALSPORTS
FORWOMEN
Full course
A study of the methodsand materialsused in teachingand officiating individualand dual sports.
361 MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
IN HEALTH
EDUCATION
Full course
Methodsand materialsusedin conductingan integratedprogramof
healthm the public schools.
380 ATHLETIC
TRAINING
!MEN
)
Half course
A study of the types and causesof inJuriesincurredwhile participating in athletic sports; preventionand care.
381 THEORY
ANDPRACTICE
OF FOOTBALL
AND
WRESTLING
(MEN
)
Full course
Fundamentals
of football andwrestling,theoryand practice.(Offered
1970-71and alternate years.)
382 THEORY
ANO PRACTICE
OF BASKETBALL
ANDGYMNASTICS
(MEN
)
Full course
Fundamentals
of basketballand gymnastics,theory and practice. (Offered 1969-70and alternateyears.)
383 THEORY
ANDPRACT
ICE OFBASEBALL
ANDTENNI
S !MEN
)
Full course
Fundamentals
of baseballand tennis, theory and practice.(Offered
1969-70and alternateyears.)

270 FIRSTAID
Half course
Study of first aid and safety procedures.Standardand advanced
AmericanRedCrosscertificatesare awardedto those who qualify.

384 THEORY
ANOPRACTICE
OFTRACKAND
CROSS
COUNTRY
(MEN
)
Full course
Fundamentals
of track and field and cross countrytheoryand practice. (Offered1970-71and alternateyears.)

305 SCOPE
, HISTORY
ANOPRINCIPLES
OF
PHYSICA
L EDUCATION
Full course
A historical survey of physical educationfrom ancient to modern
times with emphasison the basic principles of modern physical
educationand their relationshipto presentdayprograms.

Full course
400 MEASURE
MENTSANDEVALUATION
Applicationof measurement
to physicaleducation;selection,administration, and interpretationof knowledgeand performancetests.
(Offered1970-71andalternateyears.)

Physics
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420 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINI
STRATION
OF
INTRAMURAL
ANDINTER-SCHOLASTIC
SPORTS
(MEN
)
Full course
Policies and proceduresused in conducting intramural and interscholasticathletics with emphasison secondaryschool programs.
(Offered1970-71and alternateyears.)

430 SPORTANDSOCIETY

Full course
A study of the inter-relationshipsof sports and physicalrecreation
with other aspectsof culture with an emphasison the role of sports
in Americanculture.

486 READINGS
IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

RECREATION

Half to full course

COURSES

345 COMMUNITY
RECREATION
ANDRECREATION
FIELDWORK

Full course
A surveyof the recreationprogramsof private, semi-private
, and
public agencieswithin the community
, including supervisedfield
work in camps
, churches,playgrounds,recreationcenters, and other
socialagencies

355 RECREATION
LEADERSHIP

Full course
Methodsandpracticein selectingandconductingprogramsof recreation for all age groupsin church, school, and communitysettings.
(Offered1969-70andalternateyears.)

356 CAMPLEADERSHIP

Full course
Practical and theoretical aspects of leadershipin camp situa!Jon
with relation to counselingand directing of campprograms
. (Offered 1970-71 and alternate years.)

PHYSICS
Erickson, Olson, Wilson
Physicsis concerned
with the fundamental
principles underlying all natural phenom
ena and is therefore basic to all
the naturalsciences.The physics curriculumacquain
t s students with the physicaluniverse,introducesthem to the
concepts and theories which are now of importance in science, and providesopportunityfor personalexperimental
investigations.
The program in the Physics Department is planned to
meet the needsnot only of thosestudentshaving professionaI aims in science, but also of those whosemain interests are in other disciplines. The physicsmajor program
provides sound preparationfor gradua
t e work in physics
and related fields, such as engineering, astronomy, geophysics, etc., or for the teaching of science on the secondary or elementaryschool level. For the general student,
physics coursesare designedto lead to a fuller awareness
and understandingof our technologicalculture andto serve
as an importantpart of a liberaleducation.

General Physics 151, 153 (or Introductory Physics 121,
123)and General Physics 251 are the minimum preparation
for those intending to do advanced work in any area of
science.
M A J O R R EQU I R E M E N T S F OR
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Eight physicscoursesincluding 151, 153 (or 121 and 123), 251,
353, 363, and 451. Also required are Mathematics192 and 193 and
Chem
istry 151.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

FOR

Physics151, 153, (or 121 and 123), 251, 353, 361, 363, 451, 453,
461, and 472 Alsorequiredare Mathematics191, 192, 193, and 262
and Chemistry151 and 153.
PHYSIC
S ASA SECOND
FIELD
Studentselecting physicsas a secondfield must take a minimum
of five coursesincluding151, 153(or 121and 123),251 and353.

PHYSICS

COURSES

121 INTRODUCTORY
PHYSICS
I
Full course
An introductionto the principlesand phenomena
of mechanics,heat,
and sound.Calculus not required.Threelecturesand one laboratory
per week. Prerequisites
, Mathema
t ics 117or permission.
123 INTRODUCTORY
PHY
SICS II
Full course
A continuationof Physics121 coveringthe principlesand phenomena of light, electricity, and modern physics
. Three lectures and
one laboratory per week. Prerequisite
: 121.
S LABORATORY
142 BASIC PHYSIC
Half course
A laboratorycoursedesignedto supplementIntroductoryand General Physics
. Selectedexperimen
ts in mechanics,heat, sound
, light,
and electricity. Fourhoursin the laboratoryeachday. Prerequisites,
121 or 151 or permission
.

151 GENERAL
PHYSICS
I

Full course
of meA foundationcoursecoveringthe principlesand phenomena
chanics
, heat,and soundfor sciencestudentsand engineers.Three
lectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisites: High school
ntly).
physicsor equivalent
; Mathematics191 (maybe taken concurre
153 GENERAL
PHYSICS
II
Full course
A continuationof Physics151 coveringlight, electricity, and modern
physics. Three lectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisite:

151.

251 GENERAL
PHYSICS
Ill
Full course
An intermediatelevel coursefor physicsma1orsand other pre-professionalsciencestudents.Selectedtopicsfrom the field of general
physicsare treated in greater detail and more rigorouslythan in
GeneralPhysicsI and II. Three lecturesandone laboratory per week.
Prerequi
sites: 123 or 153 and Mathematics192 (maybe taken concurrently).

Physics
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353 ATOMICPHYSICS
Full course
An introductionto the theory of atomic structure, spectroscopy,elementary quantum mechanics,and relativity with correlated laboratory experiments.Threelectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisite: 251 or permission.
Full course
361 NUCLEAR
PHYSICS
An introductionto the theory of nuclearstructure, radioactivity,nuclear reactions,radiation absorption
, and high energy physics.Laboratory experiments emphasizeradiation detection and measurement and data interpretation. Three lectures and one laboratory
per week.Prerequisite: 353.
363 THERMODYNAMICS
Full course
A st udy of thermodynamicprinciplesand their applications
. Included
are t he thermodynamiclaws and functions, kinetic theory, phase
transitions, low temperaturephysicsand elementarystatistical mechanics. Experimentalwork is done with thermometry
, calorimetry,
and low and high temperaturephenomena.Three lectures and one
laboratory per week.Prerequisite:251.
Full course
371 OPTICS
A study of the nature of light and the principles of geometricaland
physical optics with application to photometryand optical instruments. Threelecturesandone laboratoryper week.Prerequisite:251.
373 ELECTRONICS
Full course
A study of t he physical principles applyingto the operationof electron tubes and solid state devicesand applicationsto basic circuits.
Three lectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisites:251 and
Mathematics262 or permission.
Full course
451 ELECTRICITY
ANDMAGNETISM
I
A study of the theory of electrical and magneticfields, steady and
alternating currents, and electromagneticinduction.The laboratory
work emphasizesthe methods and instruments used to measure
electrical and magnetic and related quantities. Three lectures and
one laboratory per week. Prerequisites:251 and Mathematics262.
453 ELECTRICITY
ANDMAGNETISM
II
Full course
A continuationof Physics451 includingMaxwell'sequationsand electromagneticwavesand advancedexperimentsin electrical and magnetic phenomena.Three lectures and one laboratoryper week. Prerequisite: 451.
Full course
461 THEORETICAL
MECHANICS
A study of the Newtonian mechanicsof part icles and rigid bodies
with an introductionto the Lagrangianand Hamiltonianformulations
and applicationsto complex systems.Fourlectures,or three lectures
and one laboratory,per week. Prerequisites:251 and Mathematics
262.
471, 473 EXPERIMENTAL
PHYSICS

Half courses

Full course
472 EXPERIMENTAL
PHYSICS
Projects in experimental physicsare selectedand supervisedinvestigations are conductedby individualstudentson an advancedlevel.
Prerequisite: junior or senior standing in the physics major and
permission.
493 PHYSICAL
SCIENCE
SEMINAR
Quarte
r course
Reportsand discussionof current developmentsin physicsand applications to astronomy
, biology, chemistry, and geology. Prerequisite: junior or senior standing in a natural science major and permission.

DIVISION

Ill

SOCIAL

SCIENCES
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TheSocialScienceDivisionprovidesan understanding
and
appreciationof humanrelationships
and socialproblems.It
makesavailablea broad,liberal backgroundfor later professionalstudy and furnishesthe basis for informedand
responsiblecitizenship.

ness 130, 131, 201, and 202. If satisfactorypreparationhas been
madein BusinessEducation 101, 102, 105, and 106, these courses
are waivedand the studentchoosessecond-year
courses.

SOCIAL

130 BASICACCOUNTING
Full course
A studyof the fundamentalprocessesof accountingappliedto services and merchandising
proprietorships.An introductionto analyzing, classifyingand recording businesstransactions
, and preparation of financialsummariesand statements.

SCIENCE

MAJOR

Twelvecoursesare required, five of which must be upper-division.
At least five coursesmust be taken in each of two fields chosen
from economics,history, political science, psychology,and sociology.The remainingtwo may be taken from social sciencesother
than the two chosenfor concentration.Onecoursein statistics may
be includedin any combinationexceptthat of history and political
science.

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT, BUSINESS EDUCATION
Dixon
, Evans,Weber
The objectivesof this departmentare integratedwith the
primaryobjectivesof the College.The central goal is to
preparestudentsfor life in its fullest sense.A broadliberal
arts educationis stressedwhich includesthe basictenets
and teachingsof our Christianfaith. Built on this foundation are a seriesof theory and orientationcoursesto provide a basicunderstanding
of our economicsystemand its
primaryinstitutions
.
Forthe studentpreparingfor graduateworkin economics
or business,selectedcoursesare providedwhichwill equip
him for his graduatestudy.
The student wishingto enter the businessworld upon
graduationwill find that the curriculumin businessis designedto providea broadbackgroundand enoughspecialization to makethe transition to the businessworld an
easyone.
Specialized
trainingis providedfor studentswhowish to
teachbusinesssubjectson the secondarylevel.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

FOR ECONOMICS

Nine coursesare required for a major.Theyare: 130,131, 201,202,
240, 301, 309, 415, and 465. Four additionalcoursesare required
whichare taught in other departments:History351,Engineering
235,
Mathematics105,and Psychology
325.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
FOR
BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT
Ten coursesare requiredfor a major.Theyare: 130, 131,201, 202,
238, 240,332, 357,374, and 376. Threecoursesare requiredwhich
are taught in other departments:Engineering235,Mathematics105,
and Psychology
325.
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

FOR

The equivalentof nine full coursesis required, including typing,
shorthand,BusinessEducation236 and 363,and Economics
andBusi-

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS

COURSES

132 BASICACCOUNTING
Full course
A continuationstudy of the fundamentalprocessesof accountingas
they apply to partnershipsand corporations.An introductionto the
organization,operationand financingof the moderncorporation. An
introduction to accountingfor manufacturingconcerns,tax accounting and budgeting.Prerequi
site, 130.
201, 202 PRINCIPLES
OF ECONOMICS
Full courses
A foundationfor future studyin economicsand businessis provided
.
Topicscoveredinclude: generalnatureof our economy,determination
of national incomelevels, our moneyand bankingsystem, monetary
and fiscal policies, theory of the firm, and distribution of income.
Emphasisis placedon the applicationof economictheoryto current
nationalproblems.
203 ECONOMICS
Full course
A one-semester
course for non-majors.An orientation to our economic systemis presentedso that a personcan understandthe economic issuesof our day and vote intelligently on relatedquestions.
238 MARKETING,
ADVERTISING
ANDSALESMANSHIP Full course
A basic course dealing with the methods,policies,and institutions
involvedin the distributionof goodsfrom the producerto the consumer.The marketingactivities of manufacturers,wholesalers,and
retailers are studied.Methodsfor improvingefficiencyand lowering
distribution costsare examined.
Theareaof salespromotionthrough
advertisingand salesmansh
ip is given special attention.
240 BUSINESS
LAW
Full course
A considerationof the lawsaffecting businesstransactions. Subjects
coveredinclude an introduction to law, contract law, the creation
and operationof agencies,the natureof sales,andthe law of sales.
301 MONEYANDBANKING
Full course
A study of the nature, functions, and regulationsof moneyand
credit. The financial institutions which control domesticand internationalmonetarypolicy are reviewedcarefully. Prerequisites,130,
131,and201.
309 INTERMEDIATE
ECONOMIC
ANALYSIS
Full course
A microeconomics
courseprovidinga summaryof contempora
ry economic theory at a level intermediatebetweenthe beginningprinciples courseand graduatework in economictheory.The emphasis
is uponvalueanddistributiontheory.Prerequ
isites: 201 and202.
332 COSTACCOUNTING
Full course
This coursespotlights the modernmanagerialemphasisof accounting for planningand control.The student is required to analyzeaccounting data to distinguishthe importantfrom the unimportant.
Topicscoveredare thosethat jar the studentand spur his curiosity.
They include:cost behaviorand volume-profitrelationships; responsibility accounting;standardcosts; flexible budgets;and relevant
costs for non-routinedecisions.Prerequisites:130 and 131 or permission.
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334 INTERMEDIATE
ACCOUNTING
Full course
An in-depthstudy of modernaccountingtheory and practice. The
course emphasizes
the analysisunderlyingthe determinationof income and asset evaluation.Interpretationof accountingdata for
managerialpurposesis stressed.Prerequisites:130and 131 or permission
. (Offeredin 1970-71 andalternateyears.)

from dictation.Introducesnewmaterialanddevelopsincreased
speed
in writing from dictation. Introducesanddevelopsskill in transcription. Prerequisite
: ability to type.

351 ECONOMIC
HISTORY
OFTHEUNITED
STATES
Forcoursedescription
, seeHistory351.

Full course

357 FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
Full course
A study of the problemsencounteredin maintaininggoodfinancial
health in businessenterprises.Emphasisis placedon the tools of
financialanalysis,and on the decision-making
processof top financial executives.Both internaland externalsourcesof funds are examined,with concentrationof debt and equity issuesas external
sourcesof funds.Prerequisite,130.

203, 204 ADVANCED
TYPEWRITING
Half courses
Furtherdevelopment
of speedandaccuracy;tabulation,arrangement
of businessforms and letters. Introduces student to work in different typesof busines
ses. Laboratorycourse.
207 ADVANCED
SHORTHAND
Full course
Continuationof 106 with special emphasison the development
of
speedandtranscriptionskill.
236 BUSINESS
COMMUNICATIONS
Full course
Businessletters in their variousforms.A courseto give training in
businessmethodsas appliedto office correspondence
and report
writing. All outsideassignmentsmust be typed. Prerequisite:Core
100.

374 MANAGEMENT
THEORY
Full course
WORK
Full course
A generalstudy of the principles and techniquesof management. 240 SECRETARIAL
Topicscoveredincludethe fundamentalfunctionsperformedby any
Filing, indexing,handlingof mail, office appointments
, telephone,
managerand conceptsgoverningthe management
of humanrelamodernoffice methods,duties of stenographicand allied departtions. Prerequisites
, Psychology
101and Sociology111.
ments,secretarialethics,etc. Prerequisite
, ability to type.
376 PRINCIPLES
OFPRODUCTION
AND
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
Full course
A study of the problemsof industryin the productionof tangible
s of plant design, location,equipment,
products,includingproblem
designof product, quality control, work standardsand incentives,
cost control,wageplanning,productionplanningandemployeetraining. Specialattentionis given the tools of modernmanagement
, includingoperationsresearch,computer adaptations,andother analyticaI methods.
415 MACROECONOMICS
Full course
A detailedanalysisof our nationalincomeaccountsand the factors
governingthem. Emphasisis placedon understanding and formulating fiscal policy. Prerequi
site, 301.
465 HISTORY
OFECONOMIC
DOCTRINES
Full course
A study of the lives and ideasof the great economicthinkers.The
reviewbeginswith the contributionsof writers of the pre-Christian
era and continueschronologicallyto the presenttime.

BUSINESS EDUCATIONCOURSES
101 ELEMENTARY
TYPEWRITING
Half course
Fundamental
s of typewriting,includingtechniqueof stroking,rhythm,
accuracy,arrangement
of work, acquaintance
with the variousparts
of the typewriterand howto use them. Laboratorycourse.Assumes
no previous knowledge
of typewriting.
102 ELEMENTARY
TYPEWRITING
Half course
Continuationof Typewriting101 with specialemphasison business
letters, office records, etc.; and developmentof speed accuracy.
Laboratorycourse. Prerequisite:Knowledgeof parts of machine,
keyboard
, and ability to type 30 wordsa minute.
105 ELEMENTARY
SHORTHAND
Full course
Beginningcoursein Greggshorthand.Completionof the manualand
developmentof speedin writing practicedmaterialfrom dictation.
106 ELEMENTARY
SHORTHAND
Full course
Continuationof 105. Assumesthe ability to take practicedmaterial

363 BUSINESS
MACHINES
Full course
A laboratorycoursewhichgives trainingin the useof variousoffice
machines,such as adding machine,calculator,comptometer.Prerequisite,ability to type. Limitedclassenrollment.
365 METHODS
IN TEACHING
BUSINESS
SUBJECTS
Full course
A coursedesigned to preparestudents interestedin teachingbusiness
subjects in the secon
dary school.Specialmethodsusedin the teaching skill subjectsare given,the literatureof the field is studiedand
availablesourcesof materialpresented.

GEOGRAPHY
285 GLOBAL
GEOGRAPHY
Full course
A generalsurveycourseon world geography,Identification of type
regions,maporientation,andrelationshipof manto his environment
wiII receiveemphasis.Intendedto providestudents in the social
scienceswith the essentialgeographicunderstandings
neededby
majorandminorsin the varioussocial sciencefields.

HISTORY
Cunningham
, Duvall,Hunting
This departmentis concernedwith the task of presenting
factual matter in a clear and comprehensive
mannerand
teachingthe studenthowto relatethe facts of past history
to the problemsof the presentandthe future. It alsoshows
the closeconnectionbetweenhistoryand political science
in the studyof politicalinstitutions. A furtherobjectiveis to
preparethe studentfor continuedresearch.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Two options are open to those electing history as a major field.
A student maytake twelvehistorycoursesor eight coursesin history
and five courses in a secon
d, relatedfield. It is expectedthat t_he
followingcourses will be taken by all whoelect historyas a maJor
field: 131, 132, 201, and 202.

History
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HISTORY
ASA SECOND
FIELD
It is expectedthat the studentwho elects history as a secondfield
will take a broadselectionof courses.Amongtheseshouldbe American History and Historyof Civilization.

HISTORY

COURSES

131 AMERICAN
HISTORY
TO 1865
Full course
A generalcoursedealingwith the development
of the UnitedStates,
includingthe European
background
, the colonial era, the strugglefor
independence
, the development
of nationallife and institutions,and
the growthof sectionalismculminating in the Civil War.
132 AMERICAN
HISTORY
SINCE1865
Full course
This course is a continuationof History 131. Specialattentionwill
be given to America'srecoveryfrom the Civil War,the development
of twentieth century life, and America'srole in the communityof
nations.
150 WORLD
MILITARY
HISTORY
SeecoursedescriptionunderMilitary Science.

Full course

201 HISTORY
OFCIVILIZATION
TO ABOUT1650
Full course
A surveyof world history from the dawnof history to the middle
of the seventeenthcentury.This course includesa surveyof preliterary times, the ancient East,the classicaland medievalperiods
in the West, and the beginningsof European
dominationof the world
in the early modernperiod.
202 HISTORY
OFCIVILIZATION
SINCEABOUT1650
Full course
A continuationof History201,surveyingworld historyfrom the middle of the seventeenthcentury to the present time. Emphasisis
placeduponthe continuity of historyand the relationwhichthe past
bearsto contemporarycivilization.
323 DEVELOPMENT
OFTHECOMMUNIST
WORLD
Full course
A study of the theory of Communism,
the structure of the governmentsof variouscommuniststates,its culture andits history.
325 LATINAMERICA
Full course
A study of the earliest civilizationsof Latin America;the discovery
and colonizationby Europeans;
the Warsfor Independen
ce; and the
political, social, economicand cultural developments,and internationalrelationsof the Latin Americannationsduringthe nineteenth
andtwentiethcenturies.Emphasisis placedon the relationsof Latin
Americawith the UnitedStates.
347 HISTORY
ANDINFLUENCE
OFCOMMUNICATIONSFull course
SeecoursedescriptionunderJournalism Department.
351 ECONOMIC
HISTORY
OFTHEUNITED
STATES
Full course
The development
of the Americaneconomyis studiedfrom its Europeanbackgroundto the presenttime. Economicgrowth,and the relations of the Americaneconomyto the other aspectsof American
life and to the other economies
of the worldare emphasized.
357 RECENT
AMERICAN
HISTORY
Full course
A study of Americanhistory since 1900. It is the purposeof this
courseto interpretAmericain this century in such a waythat the
studentcan better understandhis own times and America'srole in
today'schangingworld. (Offered in 1970-71 and alternateyears.)
365 RUSSIAN
HISTORY
Full course
A surveyof Russianhistoryfrom earliesttimesto the present.Special
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emphasiswill be given to the developmentof the Russiannational
state, the Revolution,and the U.S.S.R.
in the world community.(Qf.
fered 1969-70and alternateyears.)

(1)a clear,readablestyle.

374 THERENAISSANCE
ANDREFORMATION
Full course
A studyof the majoreconomic
, social,political, andcultural changes
in western'Europe
from about 1300-1600A.D.The emphasisis upon
artistic, literary, philosophicand scientific developmentsand the
dominantpersonalitiesof that time.
385 HUMANRIGHTSANDTHELAW

Full course

SeecoursedescriptionunderJournalismDepartment.

400 CONTEMPORARY
EUROPE

Full course
This courseis designedto give the studentan understanding
of the
forces, men, and eventsthat haveshapedEurope'sdestiny in this
century. Special attention will be given to recent happeningsin
Europeandthe threat of Communism
.

425 THEFAREASTERN
WORLD

Full course
A study of the contemporaryhistory of the Far Eastas well as its
people,movements,
politics and culture.

475 EARLY
AMERICAN
HISTORY

Full course
An intensivestudy of Americafrom the days of colonizationto the
year 1783. Special attentionwill be given to an analysisof colonial
life and culture as well as the backgroundthat brought about the
Revolutionary
War.(Offeredin 1970-71and alternateyears.)

477 THEWESTIN AMERICAN
HISTORY
Full course
A study of the West as a geographical section and as a legendary
symbolin the developmentof the United States from colonial beginningsto the presenttime. The significance of the frontier and
the development
of the PacificNorthwestare emphasized.
Full course
A study of the forces which causedthe secession.This wi11include
the social, political, economic,religiousand philosophica
l issuesof
both the Northandthe South. A studyof the military actionwill also
be made.(Offered in 1970-71and alternateyears.)

480 THECIVILWAR

486 HISTORY
ANDGOVERNMENT
OFTHEPACIFICNORTHWEST

Full course
Historical, geographical,and political study of the Pacific Northwest; study of Washingtonstate school laws. Fulfills requirement
for certification. Acceptablecredit for major in history and social
sciences.

491 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCHHalf or full course
Studentsare allowedto follow their own particularinterestsin history under guidanceand will be held for detailed reports of their
research.Reviewwill be madeof the varioustechniquesand methods in researchand the proper utilization of each. Credit given
depend
s uponthe amountof investigationdoneby the student.Open
only to seniorsand graduates
. The consentof the instructor is required for admissionto this course.

(2)competencein absorbinginformationrapidly and accurately,in analyzingand organizingit creatively,and in
presentingit honestlyand in perspective.
(3)maximumdevelopment
of creativetalents.
(4)an integratedviewof the processesandproblemsof society and an expandingawarenessof the total human
environment.
Journalismcontent coursesand coursesin other fields
complement
eachother,providinga broadliberaleducation.
In addition,journalismmethodcoursesdevelopin the student the skill of clear andvigorouscommunication
andthe
attitudes of accuracy,thoroughness,
and responsibilityin
analyzingand reportinghumanaffairs. Thestudent'straining in journalismalso bringshim into constantcontactwith
the significantideasand movements
of the contemporary
worldandof the past.Andthe entirejournalismsequence
contentandmethodscoursesalike- emphasizes
the growth
of the student'screativetalents.
Severalof the journalismcourses(242,244,356,362,481)
arevaluablefor non-journalism majors.Communication
techniquesandattitudeslearnedin thesecourseswill helpnonjournalismmajorsto enlargetheir serviceto their ownprofessionalfields and to add to their liberal education.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Eight journalismcoursesare requiredfor the major, includingthe
following: 125, 242, 347, 362, and 481. Journalismmajorsplanning
to enter specific journalisticvocationsare encouragedto choosea
secondfield of five coursesas indicatedbelow:
VocationalArea
Newspapers
Magazines
PublicAffairs Communications
Advertisingand Marketing
Public Relations
RadioandTelevision
ForeignCorrespondence

SecondField
PoliticalScience
English
PoliticalScience
Businessand Economics
Speechor Economics
Speech
ModernLanguages

Miscellaneousrequirementsfor the journalismmajor include a
coursein photography
and a coursein typing or successfulcompletion of a validatingtest in the subject.
JOURNALISM
ASA SECOND
FIELD

JOURNALISM

The departmentrecommendsa combinationof five journalism
coursesto constitutea secondfield for suchmajorsas English(for
studentsplanningto be teachers)
, businessand economics,political
science,speechand drama,and modernforeign languages(for_th~se
going into public affairs vocations).The recommended
combination
includes125, 244,356, 362, and481.

Gray

JOURNALISMCOURSES

TheWhitworthCollegejournalismdepartment
, committedto
the liberal arts approachto teaching,seeksto help the
studentattainthe followingobjectives:

Full course
125 REPORTING
Lectures,practiceand groupdiscussionof the work of the reporter.
Principlesof newsgatheringand newswriting.

Political
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Science

242 EDIT
ING
Full course
Instructionand practice in editing copy, writing headlines,making
up pages,evaluatingnews,etc.
244 PUBLICITY
ANDPUBLICRELATIONS
Full course
Principles and practicesof publicity and public relations in business, industry, government,and social agencies.Analysisof public opinion and propaganda.Use of surveys,publicity, advertising,
and specialeventsin public relations. (Offered1969-70and alternate
years.)
ses
245, 246 APPLIED
JOURNALISM
Quarte
r ca,ur
Staff membersof the WHITWORTHIAN,
the NATSIHI,other student
publications,or the college newsbureaumay receive,if the work
is satisfactory,not morethanone-quartercredit eachterm.
248 EXPLORATIONS
IN JOURNALISM
Quarte
r course
Independentreadingsand practicumin various typesof journalistic
writing as an orientationto careerpossibilities.By permissiononly.
347 HISTORY
ANOINFLUENCE
OF COMMUNICATIONSFull course
A studyof the evolutionof newspapers,
magazines,
and other media
of commu
nication and their influenceon social, economic,and political problemsand developments.
Wide use will be madeof primarysourcesin the college'smicroformresearchcenter.The course
maybe takenfor historycredit, for the collegerequirementin social
science,or as part of the socialsciencemajor.(Offered1970-71and
alternateyears.)
356 COMMUNICATIONS
ANDSOCIETY
Full course
The role of newspapers,
magazines,
and other massmediaof communicationin contempora
ry life. Analysisand evaluationof attitude
and opinionstudiesinvolvinginformationchannels.This coursemay
be takenfor the collegerequirementin socialscience,andas part of
the social sciencemajor.(Offered1970-71and alternateyears.)

480 COMMUNICATIONS
INTERNSHIP
Full course
Practical experiencewith oneof the following,weeklyor daily newspaper,magazine,radio station, televisionstation, press association,
or the staff of an advertising agencyor public relationsdepartment
or firm. Usually,the internshipwill be with a Spokanepublication
or station. Underfavorablecircumstances,however,and with the
permissionof the collegeadministrationand of the headof the departmentof journalism,an internshipprogrammay be carried out
anywherein the U. S. or abroad.Opento journalismseniors and,
with permission,to seniorstudentsin relatedareas.
481 WRITINGFORPUBLICATION
Full course
Lecturesand practicein preparingvariousforms of writing for publication. Each student in the class will submit his finished manuscriptsas free lanceefforts to nationalor regionalpublications.Students interested in religious journalism may be assignedspecial
projects in that field. The coursemay be taken for English credit.
(Offered1969-70and alternateyears.)
491 RESEARCH
ANDWRITING
PROJECTS
Half or full course
Opportunityfor advancedstudents to do journalistic researchor
specialprojects.Work to be done in consultationwith the headof
the journalismdepartment.Studentsmust haveseniorstanding.

POLITICAL

SCIENCE

Haas
Courses in this department are designed:
To prepare students to evalua
t e govern
mental programs
and policies in the light of basicAmerican principles.

To clarify the political processso that a student may see
where his own talents andinterests may be useful therein.

362 INTERPRETIVE
WRITING

Full course
Lectures and practice in various types of interpretivewriting, including editorial and critical writing. (Offeredin 1970-71and alternate years.)

To so involve the student in the considerationof governmental issues and policies that he will feel called to pursue
these in some degreeas an avocation
al interest and as
a Christian service.

385 HUMANRIGHTS
ANDTHELAW
Full course
History and developmentof civil rights. Explorationof issuesconcerningdue process,freedomof religion,speech,press,and assembly, rights of citizenship,freedomand national security, rights of
association,and equalityof opportunity.The coursemaybe takenas
either history, political science,or journalism. It may be used for
the collegerequirementin social scienceand as part of the social
sciencemajor.(Offered1969-70and alternate years.)

Toenablestudentsto think rationallyandempirica
lly concerning problems facing the nation and the world; to avoid
dogmatism in the political realm;to think both analytically
and creatively;to understand both the causesof world tensions and proposals for coping with thesetensions.

388 PUBLICAFFAIRS
PROJECT
I
Full course
Observation
and analysisof governmentand relatedactivities at all
levels in Spokane(city, county,state and federal offices, and private agencies)
. Seminarsessionswill be held on campusfollowing
observationexperience.The coursewill be conductedin cooperation
with the Political ScienceDepartment,
and credit will be offered in
either field.
389 PUBLICAFFAIRS
PROJECT
II
Full course
Observationand analysisof operationsof selectedstate agencies
{Olympia)or selectedfederal agencies(Washington,D.C.J for 21/2
to 3 weeks
. Seminarsessionswill be held on campusfollowingobservationexperience.The course will be conductedin cooperation
with the Political ScienceDepartment,and credit will be offered in
either field.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
A majorconsistsof a minimumof eight coursesin political science,
including103,251,342, 433 or 445, and 493. A foreign languageis
recommended
but not requiredof all majors.
POLITICAL
SCIENCE
AS A SECOND
FIELD
Thosetaking political scienceas a secondfield must completeat
least five courses,including103,251, and 433.

POLITICAL

SCIENCE

COURSES

100 INTRODUCTION
TO POLITICAL
SCIENCE
Full course
Introductionto the principlesand problemsof government;for nonmajorsin Political Science
.

L]
Psychology
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103 AMERICAN
GOVERNMENT
Full course
A study of the historical developmentand principlesof the federal
systemof governmentin America
, the territorial and functionaldistribution of governmentpowers
, state constitutions, the government
and politics of states, intergovernmentalrelations,civil rights, political parties, and relatedtopics.

491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH
Half to full courses
Studentsare allowedto follow their own particular interests in this
field under guidanceand will be held for detailed reports of their
research.Credit given dependsupon the amountof investigation.
Openonly to seniorsandthosemajoringin PoliticalScience
.

Full course
240 MODERN
FOREIGN
GOVERNMENTS
A comparativestudy of constitutionalprinciples,governmentalinstitutions, and political problemsof selectedgovernmentsabroad.Relates economic,historical, and social factors.

493 SENIOR
SEMINAR
IN POLITICAL
SCIENCE Half to full course
A groupstudy of social scienceresearchmethodsand their application to the field of political science.Preparationof researchpapers.
Requiredof seniorsmajoringin the department.

250 NATIONAL
SECURITY
ANDTHECONCEPT
OFFORCE
Full course
SeecoursedescriptionunderMilitary Science
.

PSYCHOLOGY

Full course
251 INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
A study of the factors, rules, and forces which affect the relations
of the nationalstates; attemptsto establish internationalorganizations.
342 AMERICAN
POLITICAL
PARTIES
Full course
A study of political parties as an instrumentin the developmentof
the Americandemocraticsystem.Role of pressuregroups;nomination and electionprocedures.
Full course
344 POLITICAL
HISTORY
OFTHEUNITEDSTATES
Emphasiswill be placedon the history of political parties and their
place in the political history of the AmericanRepublic.
Full course
363 AMERICAN
DIPLOMATIC
HISTORY
The origin and developmentof agenciesand policies of diplomacy
in America.Conductof Americanforeign relations. May also be
taken for history credit.
365 AMERICAN
CONSTITUTION
Full course
A study of the growth and developmentof the Constitutionof the
United States as reflected in the decisionsof the SupremeCourt.
Specialstress upon principles of the federal system;civil and political rights; executivepower, powersof Congress;the judiciary;
the regulationof commerce
; and taxation.
Full course
371 PUBLICADMINISTRATION
Developmentof public administrationand its relation to other
branchesof government.Principlesof organization;processesand
techniquesof policy execution.(Offeredon demand).
385 HUMANRIGHTSANDTHELAW
SeedescriptionunderJournalismDepartment.

Full course

425 PROBLEMS
OF DEVELOPING
NATIONS
Full course
Definition and general character of underdevelopedareas; their
main economicand administrativeproblemsin selectedcases; present nationaland internationalpolitics for their solution.
433 EUROPEAN
POLITICAL
THOUGHT
Full course
The thought of the political philosophersand the developmentof
basicconceptsof the state from the time of Platoto present.
445 AMERICAN
POLITICAL
THOUGHT
Full course
A study of the principalideaswhichhaveinfluencedthe development
of political institutionsandpolicesin the U.S. Includessuchthinkers
as RogerWilliams,ThomasPaine,JohnMarshall,Jefferson,Calhoun
,
Lincoln,and later figures.

MacDonald
(on leave1968-69),
Johnson,Nakashima,
Short
Theprimaryobjectiveof coursesin the departmentof psychologyis to communicate
the scientificmethodof inquiry
in the investigationof behavior.With this methodthe student shouldacquirea generalset of principleswhich he
canapplyin all situationsrequiringthe interpretationof behavior.Courses
arealsodesignedto providethe studentwith
a knowledgeof the facts, problems,and researchfindings
in the behavioralprocesses.The conceptsand issuesof
psychology
are viewedfrom different theoreticalpositions
and in historicalperspective.
A majorin psychology
can be a first step towardany of
a numberof professionalopportunities.Amongthem are
collegeteaching,research,personnelwork in industryand
government,psychometrics,
vocationaland personalguidancein schoolsand colleges,clinicalwork with either children or adults in guidanceclinics, juvenileand criminal
courts,and mentalhospitals.Nearlyall of these positions
requiregraduatework leadingto the M.A.or Ph.D.degree.
Studentswith a B.A.in psychology
are equippedwith understandingsthat can aid in everyarea of life, but typically
they enter jobs in the areasof social casework, juvenile
probationand parole,interviewing,sales, personnelwork,
Christianeducation,or moveinto the relatedareasof the
ministry,teaching,or businessadministration.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

The major in psychologyconsistsof at least nine courses
, including
the following:
101,325, 326
Onefrom GroupI: 210, 241, or 327
Onefrom GroupII: 330or 425
Onefrom Group111
: 490or 491
383
Biology107
Electivein Psychology
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PSYCHOLOGYCOURSES
101 INTRODUCTION
TO GENERAL
PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
The introductorycourse in psychologyemphasizes
the scientific approachto the study of behaviorand the basic conceptsof learning,
motivation,and perception.The class is structuredso the students
actively participate in discoveringthe concept of the course. (A
prerequisiteto all other coursesin the department.)
210 DEVELOPMENTAL
PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
A study of the biologicalandcultural influenceson the psychological
developmentof humanbeings over the Iife span. Growthand decline are viewed as continuous,sequentialprocesses.The general
principlesof developmentare appliedto the areasof sensory-motor
behavior, intelligence,emotion, personality,and socialization.The
course will providethe opportunityfor interactionwith children at
variousstagesof development.
Prerequisite:101.
241 SOCIALPSYCHOLOGY
Full course
A study of the principlesusedto increaseunderstandingof social
behavior.The primary aim of the course will be to introducethe
studentto majorsocial psychologicaltheoriesand researchfindings
that aid in understandingthe individual personality in his interaction with others, in pairs and in small groups. Prerequisite:101.
325 QUANTITATIVE
I
Full course
The course introducesthe student to the following statistical concepts, graphicmethods,central tendency,dispersion,normalcurve,
bivariate analysis,inferenceand hypothesistesting. The emphasis
will be on developingthe ability of the social sciencestudent to
summarizeand evaluatenumericalinformationwhich he would be
likely to encounterin researchin his chosenfield. Prerequisite:101.
326 QUANTITATIVE
II
Full course
The course involvesa more detailed considerationof statistical inference.The studentwill study the fundamentalconceptsof experimental designand their applicationto psychologicalproblems.The
student will gain experiencein conductingexperimentsand writing
reports. Prerequisites:101, 325.
327 PSYCHOLOGY
OF PERSONALITY
Full course
An examinationof the major theories and findings concernedwith
personalitydevelopmentand structure.Prerequisite:101.
330 PERCEPTION
Full course
A study of the processesby which an individual gains knowledge
about his envioronment.Perceptionwill be viewed as a temporal
constructionprocessin which factors such as attention, short-term
memory,images,and verbal labels are important. Discussionwill
focus on experimentalfindings as well as some representative
models.Prerequisite:101.
383 THEORY
ANDHISTORY
OF PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
A study of the relationshipof theoryand theoreticalconceptsto psychology.Contemporary
issuesin psychologyare viewedin historical
perspectiveand from different theoretical positions. Prerequisite:
two coursesin psychologyexclusiveof statistics. A course in philosophyis highly recommended.
425 PSYCHOLOGY
OF LEARNING
Full course
A study of the processesby whichan organism'sbehavior is altered
or modifiedin a relativelypermanentfashionas a result of past experience.Thecoursewill focus on the basicissueswith which learning theory must deal. Prerequisite,101.
454 MEASUREMENT
IN PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
The course emphasizesthe theory and principles of psychological
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measurement.Focus is on the conceptsof validity, reliability, and
standardizationas they relate to the interpretation of scales and
test scores in both the measurementof psychologicalvariablesand
in the measurementof individualdifferences,intelligence,aptitudes,
etc. Prerequisites:101,325.

SOCIOLOGY
AS A SECOND
FIELD

490 RESEARCH
IN PSYCHOLOGY
- LEARNING/PERCEPTION
Full course
Critical analysis of the methodsof researchused in investigating
problemsin learning and perceptionpsychology.Eachstudent will
conduct and report researchon a problem from one of the two
areas.Prerequisites:101, 325, 326 and 330 or 425.

SOCIOLOGY COURSES

I DEVELOPMENTAL
491 RESEARCH
IN SOCIAL/
PERSONALITY
PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
Critical analysis of the methodsof researchused in investigating
problemsin social, personality,and developmentalpsychology.Each
student will conduct and report researchon a problemfrom one of
the three areas. Prerequisites:101, 325, 326, and the appropriate
one of these three: 210, 241, or 327.

SOCIOLOGY
Houser(on leave 1968-69),Ellenberger,Clark
Sociologyattemptsto developan understanding
andan appreciationof socialrelationships.
To this endthe department
encourages
the studentto masterthe greatsocialtheorists
of the past andpresent,and varyingmethodologies
usedin
sociologyto gain reliability and validity, and the growing
compendium
of conceptsso helpful in organizingthe varied
observationsconcerningsociety.It is alsothe desireof the
departmentto providea broadbackground
of understanding
major developments
in societyfor those studentspreparing
for medicine,law, socialwork,the ministry,and other professions.
Studentsin sociologymaylook forwardto suchvocations
as college teachingof sociology,social work, elementary
schoolteachingin certainstates,probationor paroleofficer,
publicopinionpollingandmarketresearch,PeaceCorps,and
Vista.It is understoodthat to qualifyfor manyof these positionsthe studentwill haveto do graduatework.
MAJOR

REQUIREMENTS

Eight coursesin sociologyare required for a major including 111,
114, 378, 379. The major also requiresfour coursesfrom the other
social sciencesto be chosenin conferencewith the student'smajor
adviser.In addition, eachstudent must completesuccessfullya statistics courseapprovedby his major adviser.
Sociologymajors preparingfor elementaryschool teaching must
choosehistory as a secondfield and meet the educationalrequirementsfor certification. In this case,eight courseswould be in sociology and five coursesin history. In addition,the student is requested to take Education412 or Psychology325, which will satisfy the
requirementof statistics for all sociologymajors.

Thosechoosingsociologyas a secondfield shouldtake five courses,
including 111 and 114.

111 INTRODUCTION
TO SOCIOLOGY
Full course
A study of the major conceptsof sociology.This courseprovidesa
backgroundfor further study in the field of sociology.
114 SOCIALDEVIANCE
Full course
A study of the major social problemsas they emergefrom the dysfunctioningof acceptedsocial normsand institutions.
251 INTRODUCTION
TO ANTHROPOLOGY
Full course
An examinationof the key findings of physicalanthropologyand cultural anthropologyas they bear on contemporarysociety.
311 SOCIALORGANIZATION
I
Full course
A study of those institutions possessingthe potential for immediate
gratification. In particular, the family and religion are studied as
functioning in a changingsociety.
312 SOCIALORGANIZATION
II
Full course
This course examinesarrangementsin society which are less personal and more instrumentalsuch as communityand stratification.
Thesewill be viewedboth from their own developmentand their relation to institutionswithin their context.
321 SOCIALCHANGE
I
Full course
The emphasisof this courseis a broadoverviewof the majortheories
of social change,the empirical findings concerningchange,and the
impact on social relations.
322 SOCIALCHANGE
II
Full course
This is a study of selected areas of social changesuch as social
movementsand public opinion.
352 CULTURE
ANDPERSONALITY
Full course
A study which attempts to see the relationshipof personalityand
culture by a broadcross cultural approachanda moreintensivepsychodynamicsapproach.
371 INTRODUCTION
TO SOCIALWELFARE
Full course
A study of the basic principles and practices in moderncase work
and communityorganization.
Full course
378 SOCIALTHEORY
An introduction to social theorists whose works are guidepostsin
modernsociology.Emphasisis on the contributionsof Comte,Spencer, Marx, Durkheim, Simmel, Max Weber, Cooley, Merton, and
Parsons.
379 SOCIALRESEARCH
Full course
By acquaintingthe student with the techniquesand findings of key
researchin sociologytoday the foundationis laid for the student
to conduct his own social researchduring the limited time in this
course.
491, 492 INDIVIDUAL
CONFERENCE
ANDRESEARCH
Half or full courses
Studentsare allowed to follow their own particular interests in this
field and will be held for detailed reports on their research.

INTER-DISCIPLINARY AREAS

TeacherEducation,GraduateStudy,and AmericanStudies
are inter-disciplinary
in natureandare so administered.
Professionalcoursesin Educationleadingto certificationand
to advanceddegreesare listed below.Graduatecoursesin
ReligionandArt are listed with the otherofferingsin those
departments
. AmericanStudiesoptionsaregivenon page28
andthe coursesare listedwith the appropriatedepartment
s.

EDUCATION
Pierce,Briggs,Johnson,McCleery,Peterson,Quall, Richner,
Smith.
The ideal of a good programof teacherpreparationis to
developeachprospectiveteacher'spersonality,knowledge,
andskill to the point of maximumteachingefficiency.Whitworth believesthis idealmost likely to be attainedthrough
providingstudentswith a thoroughunderstanding
of their
teachingsubjects,throughdevelopingpoiseandconfidence
in the use of effectiveteachingmethods,and by encouraging studentsto dedicatethemselvesto the challengingdemandsof membership
in the teachingprofession.
The EducationDepartment,in cooperationwith all other
departments,
introducesthe studentto the highlevelof cultural andaestheticlivingessentialfor teachersof American
youth.Teachingcandidatesare expectedto understandthe
subjectmatter in broadfields commonlytaught in elementary and secondaryschools.Attention is given to the developmentof effectiveskill in educationalproceduresand
to the professionalintegrityneededfor strict adherence
to
theseproceduresin classroomsituations.Evaluation
is also
madeof the individual'spersonalcharacteristicsand attitudesas theypertainto a successfulteachingcareer.
TheStateCertificationRequirements
for Washington
may
be foundunderTeaching,page26.

EDUCATIONCOURSES
205 MODERN
AMERICAN
EDUCATION
Full course
This courseis designedto providea basic understanding
of public
educationin the UnitedStates.Laboratoryexperiencein the school
situation is combinedwith the campusstudy of educationalphilosophy
, background,
and goals,and the relationshipof theseto the
current educationalscene.
212 GROWTH
ANDLEARNING
Full course
A study of humangrowth which gives particular emphasisto the
elementaryand secondaryschool years. Attention is also devoted
!o t~e establishedfacts about humanlearning.Specific attention
1s given to such topics as problemsolving, cognition, motivation,
transfer,and reinforcement,and groupprocesses.
222 CHILDREN'S
LITERATURE
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Half course
Study of the scope of elementaryschool literature and materials
and methodsrelative to meetinggrowth needsof children through
literaryadaptation.
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307 MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
FORELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS
Full course
A studyis madeof the natureof learning,classmanagement,
unit development,evaluativetechniques,and the scope of materials and
methodstypically used in modernelementaryschools.A minimum
G.P.A.of 2.5 or permissionof the instructor is requiredat the time
of registration.

308 MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS
FORSECONDARY
SCHOOLS
Full course
This courseincludesa study of the generalprinciplesof education
and the scopeof methodsand instructionalmaterialswhich apply
to the secondaryschool level. A minimumG.P.A. of 2.5 or permissionof the instructoris requiredat the time of registration.
325 QUANTITATIVE
I (Statistics)

Full course

326 QUANTITATIVE
II (Statistics)
For coursedescription
, seePsycholo
gy Department.

Full course

330 ELEMENTARY
CLASSROOM
MUSICFUNDAMENTALS
Half course
CLASSROOM
MUSIC
or MUSIC433 ELEMENTARY
For coursedescription,see MusicDepartment.
332 WORKSHOP
: AUDIOVISUAL
AIDS
Half or full course
Thetheoryand practiceof usingeffectivelymodernaudio-visualaids
and materialsfor teaching.Adult educationwill be considered.
353 ARTEDUCATION
METHODS
Forcoursedescription, seeArt Department.

Half course

390 METHODS
OFTEACHING
ENGLISH
IN SECONDARY
SCHOOLS
Full course
Forcoursedescription,see EnglishDepartment.
401 PRINCIPLES
OFGUIDANCE
Half course
A comprehensive
view of guidancein an educationalcontext. Principles, service,trends,organization,function of variousspecialists
,
and the role of the teacherwill be studied. Trainingis providedin
counseling,datagathering,and test interpretation
.
410 GUIDANCE
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Half course
A study of the principlesof guidanceand their applicationat the
elementarylevel. Emphasisis uponthe functioningof the guidance
workerandthe classroomteacherin the pupil personnelteam.
412 TESTSANDMEASUREMENTS
Full course
Analysisof individualand grouppsychological
tests and their application to progressof the pupil. Time will be given to problemsin
makingof tests in classroomsubjects.
415 WORKSHOP:
SCIENCE
IN THEINTERMEDIATE
ANDUPPER
GRADES
Full course
Adaptingthe needsof the elementaryand junior high school students to the field of generalscience;developingscience materials
through workshopactivities. This course is especiallydesigned to
meetthe needs of teachersin grades4, 5, and 6.
420 ELEMENTARY
READING
Half course
A coursedesignedto teach the processesof directing children of
the elementarygradesin the effective use of modernreadingmaterials.
421 ARITHMETIC
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Half course
A coursedesignedto teach the processesof directing children of
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the elementarygrades in the effective use of the arithmetic and
numbersystem.Prerequisite:Mathematics221.

488 SPECIAL
METHODS
OFTEACHING
THESOCIAL
SCIENCES
Half course
A studyof the developmentand presentstatusof socialstudiesprogramsin junior andsenior high school;contributionof social studies
in developingcivic and social competence;analysisof typical teaching materials, commontextbooks,classroommethodsof teaching
and of evaluation.

423 SOCIALSTUDIES
IN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL Half course
Studyof curricular materialsand methodsin social studies for the
elementarylevel.
424 GENERAL
SCIENCE
IN THEELEMENTARY
ANDJUNIOR
HIGHSCHOOL
Half course
Adaptingthe needsof elementaryand junior high school students
to the field of generalscience.A presentationof modernmethods
andmaterialsof scienceteaching.
Half course
425 TEACHING
IN THEJUNIORHIGHSCHOOL
An up.to-datepresentationof junior high school education- its
historical development,its basic philosophyand its practices.The
course aims to provide a comprehensive
treatment of the subject
adaptedto the needsof students intendingto teach at the junior
high schoollevel.
426 LANGUAGE
ARTSIN THEELEMENTARY
SCHOOL Half course
Emphasisuponthe teachingof the languagearts, speech,oral and
written expression,creative and dramatic work, handwriting and
spelling,to meetthe needsof the elementaryschoolchild.

491 DIRECTED
TEACHING
AND OBSERVATION,
ELEMENTARY
Equivalentof two and one-halfcourses
Eightweeksof daily observationandteachingof classesin the public schoolsof the area.Supervisionby the regularteacherto whom
the cadet is assigned.A one-hourconferenceperiod weekly is required of the class, and individualconferencesare requiredat appointedtimes. Opento seniorsand graduatestudentswith approved
teachingfields. Requiredfor certification.Specialfee for the proper
remunerationof a master teacher in the public school systemand
school administrators.See section on financial information.A minimumgradepoint averageof 2.50 at time of registrationis required.
Prerequisites:Education205, 212, 307 or 308, and LaboratoryExperiences.Studentson any kind of probationare not eligible.
492 DIRECTED
TEACHING
ANDOBSERVATION,
JUNIORHIGH
Equivalentof two and one-halfcourses
Seecoursedescription491 above.

432 METHODS
OFTEACHING
SCIENCE
AND
MATHEMATICS
IN THEHIGHSCHOOL
Half course
Someof the newerapproaches
to the teachingof scienceand mathematicswill be explored.Materialsand programswill be previewed
with an emphasison their possibleusagein the public school.

493 DIRECTED
TEACHING
ANDOBSERVATION,
SECONDARY
Equivalentof two and one-halfcourses
Seecoursedescription491 above.

433 WORKSHOP:
SOCIALSTUDIES
MATERIALS
Full course
A workshopin the developmentof curricular materialsand methods
at the elementaryschoollevel. Classroommaterialswill be planned
andconstructed.

GRADUATE COURSES IN EDUCATION

437 INTERPRETATIONS
OF CURRENT
EDUCATIONAL
Full course
RESEARCH
A reviewand summarization
of researchnow current in the field of
educationwith particular attention to its applicability to the classroom. This course is designedto inform professionaleducatorsas
to the latest researchin their fields.
440 WORKSHOP:
LANGUAGE
ARTSMATERIALS
IN THEPRIMARY
GRADES
Full course
Designedfor teachersin grades1, 2, and 3. Instructionwill be devoted to organizingthe materialsand methodsfor developinglanguage arts readinessand competencein word analysis, reading,
spelling,andother skills in the languagearts field.
453 WORKSHOP:
READING
MATERIALS
IN THEPRIMARY
GRADES
Full course
Studentswill plan and construct reading programsand materials.
Readingaids will be devised.Attentionwill be given to methodsof
word attack and of phrasing.Problemsof motivationand of follow·
up will be evaluated,andthe essentialmaterialsplanned.A practical
coursefor teachersin grades1, 2, and3.
455 WORKSHOP:
SCIENCE
IN THEPRIMARY
GRADES Full course
A developmentof sciencematerialsfor children in grades1, 2, and
3; how to plan,organize,and demonstratefor scienceunderstanding.
Teacherswill be guided.
481, 482 RESEARCH
SEMINAR
Half or full course
Studentsare providedwith the opportunityto do special research
accordingto their interests with the guidanceof the Chairmanof
the Department.

501 ADVANCED
TECHNIQUES
OF COUNSELING
ANDGUIDANCE
Full course
A graduateseminarcourse consideringthe psychometricsand indirect methodsof counselingand readingsas basic consideration
for directing educationaland vocationalprogramsof schoolchildren.
The student may elect either the elementaryor secondarylevel
uponwhich to do basicresearch.
Full course
502 ADVANCED
PRINCIPLES
OF EDUCATION
A coursedesignedto acquaintthe studentwith the broadprinciples
governingAmericanlife and their relationshipto the schools;teaching for democracy;relationshipof educationto Americansociety;
responsibilitiesof the teacher and administrator;humanproblems
and the teacher.Adaptationof the schoolsto these basic problems.
For teachersand administrators.
505 WORKSHOP:
COMMUNITY
RESOURCES
Equivalentof two full courses
Designedto assist teachers,administratorsand lay people in exploring the econpmic
, social, cultural and governmentalresources
of the communitywhich are educationallyvaluablein learning experiences.
Full course
506 INFORMATIONAL
SERVICES
IN GUIDANCE
A study is madeof materialsand proceduresuseful in counseling
,
regarding problemsof vocational,educational,and social adjustment. Topicsof specific attention: work values, job classification,
occupationalchoice,avenuesof training, communityresources,edu·
cational institutions,study skills, social skills. Use of materialsrelating to the aboveis emphasized.
Full course
510 READING
COMPREHENSION
ANDSTUDYSKILLS
The purposeof this course is to assist elementaryand secondary
content-subjectand reading teachers to define specific compre-
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hension skills andteachingmethodologies.
Studyskills neededin locating, evaluating,organizing,and retaining informationwill receive
consideration
.

'

523 CLASSROOM
SUPERVISION
Full course
The improvementof instruction through supervisionin the first
twelve grades.
524 THESCHOOL
ANDCOMMUNITY
RELATIONS
Full course
A course designedto help those who are interested in the total
educationalprogramof the community.Emphasisis placedon the
developmentof a school-community
programbasedon local needs.
525 ORGANIZATION
ANDADMINISTRATION
OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
Full course
Topicsto be includedwill be: qualificationsof the successfuladministrator; his relationshipwith other administrators,the board,
faculty and students; curriculum evaluation;schedulemaking;pupil
personnel activities; pupil accounting;public relations. Students
shouldindicateelementaryor secondarylevel of interest.
531 ADVANCED
EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
Full course
A systematicsurvey of the field of educationalpsychologyfor in
formationand principlesof practical value to teachersand administrators in the total public school program.The developmentof personalitythroughcounselingand guidancewill be discussed.
533 SPECIAL
PROBLEMS
IN THEDEVELOPMENT
OF CURRICULUM
MATERIALS
Full course
Thiscourseis conductedon the workshopbasis.Studentsengagein
the actual developmentof curriculummaterialsin the field of their
choice.
536 STUDENT
ACTIVITY
PROGRAMS
Full course
An analysisof the whole area of activity programswith regard to
purposes,types of programs,specific activities, and the function
and evaluationof such programs.
537 INTERPRETATIONS
OFCURRENT
EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH
Full course
A reviewand summarization
of researchnow current in the field of
educationwith particular attention to its applicability to the classroom.This courseis designedto inform professionaleducatorsas to
the latest researchin their fields.
539 CURRENT
EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH
Full course
A study of basic researchtechniquesand an examinationand appraisalof current educationalthought.
540 SEMINAR
IN PROGRAMMING
TECHNIQUES
Full course
Attention will be given to the followingtopics: brief surveyof programmedlearning,educationaland psychologicalimplications,procedure for defining courseobjectives,sequencing procedures,evaluation of responsemodes,criteria for device selection.Selected
materialsand teachingmachineswill be demonstrated.
541 PHILOSOPHY
OFEDUCATION
Full course
A philosophicaltreatment of the functions of schools in our time.
The course attempts to bring into focus the objectivesand goals
towardwhich our educationalsystemis moving.It has significance,
not only for the teacher,but for all those who are concernedwith
our educationaldestinies.
543 HISTORY
OF EDUCATION
Full course
This course is designedto trace the developmentof the American
public schooland changes in educational ideas,and to evaluatethe
influenceof schoolforcesupon the trend of moderneducation.
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550 SUPERVISED
COUNSELING
PRACTICUM
Equivalentof two full courses
Theculminatingexperiencein the programfor a master'sdegreein
guidance.Studentswill work with childrenat elementaryand second
ary levels, dependingon their preparation.

defense.Theprogramis dividedinto two distinctsegments
- the basic courseand the advancedcourse.The basic
courseis designed
for freshmenandsophomore
studentsand
the advancedcourseis reservedfor juniors and seniors.
Completion
of both basicandadvancedcoursesin addition
to graduationfrom WhitworthCollegemay leadto a commissionas a Secondlieutenant in the Armyof the United
States.

Full course
560 PUBLICSCHOOL
FINANCE
The methodsusedin the past and presentfor financingthe schools.
Coordination and practicesof the state, city, and local boardsin
providingfunds; the annualbudgetand its control; the principle of
prudence in the administrationof funds; managementof funds;
statementsand reports; salaries;cost analysis;auditing; and other
meansof control are studied. The methods,advantages
, and administrationof schoolbonds,and the philosophyof state and Federal supportare given attention. For all administrators.
561 TESTSANDMEASUREMENTS
Full course
This studygivesitself to analysisof individualand grouppsycholog
ical tests and their applicationto progressin the pupil. Time will
be givento problemsin makingof tests in classroomsubjects.
Full course
575 TRENDS
IN CURRICULUM
BUILDING
A studyof the problemsin curriculumdevelopment
and of promising
practicesin curriculumwork. Givenon demand.
581 STUDIES
IN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
PROBLEMS Full course
A broad,generalstudy of problemsin elementaryeducation.Teach
ers and studentschooseproblemswhich are typical in a classroom
and work them out in a seminar.
Full course
585 PRINCIPAL'S
INTERNSHIP
The principal's internshipprovidesone with an opportunityto participate in a wide rangeof activities which constitute the normal
responsibilitie
s of the elementaryor secondaryschoolprincipal. The
intern works under the direct supervisionof the public schooladministrator and the college supervisor.In addition to the public
school experien
ce, the candidateis expectedto attend plannedseminars and individualconferen
ces with those who supervisehis work.
586 READINGS
IN EDUCATION
Full course
A graduatereading coursein educationalmaterialsand basic studies
in major areasof educational curricula.
590, 591 RESEARCH
SEMINARS
Half or one full course
A supervisedstudy in major problemsin education
. The studentfollows researchmethodssimilar to his individualizedinvestigation.
Subjects pertinent to either the elementary,junior high, or senior
high school may be elected.
594, 595 THESIS
Methodologyof Researchand Thesis writing.

Full course

RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
WhitworthCollegein cooperationwith GonzagaUniversity
offers malestudentsopportunitiesto participatein the ReserveOfficers'TrainingCorpsprogram.The ROTCprogram
is specificallydesignedto givecollegementrainingandexperiencein the art of organizing,motivatingand leading
others.It includesinstructionto developself-discipline,physical staminaand bearing- qualificationsthat are an importantpart of leadershipandthat contributeto successin
any kind of career. Thisprogramrepresentsan endeavor
to
cooperate
with the Government
in its preparation
for national

Science

BASIC COURSE
Thebasiccourseis availableto all physicallyfit malestudentswhoarecitizensof the UnitedStates.Thebasiccourse
consistsof classinstructionin worldmilitaryhistoryandnational securityand onehour of drill per weekfor four academicterms. The instruction,which is progressiveduring
the two years, is designedto acquaintthe studentwith military problemsandpractices
; to preparehimpartiallyfor performancesof duties in the defenseof his country; and to
afford the studentopportunitiesto develophis leadership
potential.Creditfor the coursemaybe appliedtowardmeetingthe requirements
for graduation.

ADVANCEDCOURSE
Theadvanced
courseis availableto menwhohavecompleted
the basic course,or who have receivedequivalentcredit
elsewhere,or who havecompletedfour monthsof active
duty for training with the UnitedStates Army,Navy,Air
Force,CoastGuard,or Marines.Applicationfor the advanced
coursemustbe madeduringthe sophomore
year. Attendance
at a basicsummercampbetweenthe sophomore
andjunior
yearsmaybe selectedin lieu of the basiccoursenormally
takenduringthe freshmanand sophomore
years.Entrance
into this phaseof the programis electiveon the part of the
studentand selectiveon the part of the ReserveOfficers'
TrainingCorps.
Whitworthstudentshavean optionregardingqualification
for admissionto the advancedcourse.A candidatemayattend two summercamps- one beingbetweenthe sopho
moreandjunioryearsandthe secondbetweenthe juniorand
senioryears.Thesesummercourses,in additionto the two
yearsof advanced
work, togetherwith the completionof the
ROTCprogramand requirementsfor a degreefrom Whitworth College
, may qualify them for a commissionin the
UnitedStatesArmy.
All studentswhoare commissioned
satisfy their military
obligationby a period of active service plus subsequent
membership
in a reserveorganization
. Undernormalconditions, the studentwill be requiredto spendtwo yearsof his
periodof activeservice, plus four years in an inactivereservestatus.The needsof the Serviceat the time are determiningfactorsin this rega
'rd.

Military

Science
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As a rule, studentsenter upon active duty within the
year following graduationthough defermentfor graduate
work can be granted.A student contemplatinggraduate
work shoulddiscussthis point with the ReserveOfficers'
TrainingCorps.It is to be notedthat formalrequestsmust
be receivedat Sixth UnitedStatesArmy180 daysprior to
graduation.

250 NATIONAL
SECURITY
ANDTHECONCEPT
OFFORCE
Full course,either term
A discussionof broaddivisionsof tangible and intangiblenational
resourcesdemonstrating
hownationalforce is developed.Geography,
population,economics,and military forces will be emphasizedas
tangibleresources,while socialorganization
, ideologies,and political
systemswill be stressedin the presentationof intangibleelements.
(Maybe takenfor political sciencecredit but doesnot applyon the
distributivechoicesin generaleducation
.)

TEXTBOOKS, UNIFORMS,
AND EQUIPMENT

300, 301 ADVANCED
GENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE
Full course,eachterm
Leadership;
methodsof instruction;branchesof the Army; small unit
tactics and communications;
leadershiplaboratory.

Textbooks,uniforms,and equipmentare furnishedwithout
chargeby the Army.All Government
propertyissuedto the
studentmust be returnedat the end of the schoolyear,or
upondepartureif the studentleavesschoolprior to the end
of the schoolyear.Gradeswill bewithheldif thestudentfails
to do this. Anyloss or damageto governmentpropertywill
be paidfor by the student.

INELIGIBILITY
Individualsin the followingsituationare ineligibleto participatein the ROTC
program:

1. Physicalcondition.Any diseaseor infirmity which
wouldrenderthe individualincapableof performingmilitary
dutyas determinedby a physician.
2. Age. Studentswho havereachedthe ageof 24 years
at the time of freshmanenrollment.

3. Citizenship.Non-citizens
of the UnitedStatesare ineligiblewithoutthe approvalof their nation'sambassador
to
the UnitedStates.Theseprovisionsdo not applyin the case
of an individualwho intendsto becomea citizen or has
initiated proceduresto becomea citizen of the United
States.
4. Part-timeacademicschedule.Studentspursuinga program of instructionof less than three and one quarter
courses.

MILITARY SCIENCE COURSES
150 WORLD
MILITARY
HISTORY
Full course,either term
A discussion of land, sea, and air war by examiningthe relation of
strategy and tactics to geography,economics,sociology,and technologythroughthe ages;and by analyzingthe relationshipbetween
civilians and soldiers in variousforms of government;a surveyof
the main developmentsin the history of warfare;the effect of nuclear weaponson traditional concepts.(May be taken for history
credit but doesnot applyon the distributivechoicesin generaleducation.)

400, 401 ADVANCED
GENERAL
MILITARY
SCIENCE
Full course,each term
Logistics;operations,Army administration,military law; role of the
UnitedStatesin world affairs; leadershiplaboratory.
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OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION

TheTrusteesconstitutethe governingboardof the College
.
TheBoardis authorizedby its charterto holdall properties TheOfficeof the President
andto exerciseall corporatecontrolsconcerning
affairsof
President.
_·····----·----------··--------···------------ Dr. MarkL. Koehler
the college.It hasthe authorityto determinepoliciesand
delegatethe executionof suchpoliciesto the administration TheOfficeof the Deanof the Faculty
andfaculty.
Deanof the FacultY
--------····-··------·--·--·-------------Dr. C. J. Simpson
Officersof the Board

TheOfficeof StudentPersonnel
Services

AlbertArend, Chairman
_______________________________________________
Spokane
Deanof Students
..______________________________
Dr. RobertL. Mccleery
__ -------------------------------- Spokane
HaydnMorgan,Vice Chairman
W.HarveyFrazier
, Secretary
_______________________________
Spokane AssociateDeanof Students········-···-------Mrs. Lillian D. Whitehouse
_____________________________________
Spokane Coordinatorof StudentActivities----------·····---·-· Mr. RobertHuber
ErnestE.Baldwin,Treasurer

Emeritus
Members
CharlesF. Koehler,0.0. ------··-----·---------------------··-·Spokane
Otto R. Rabel····-·.... ·--·-------------------------·Seattle

TheOfficeof the Chaplain
Chaplain
________________________
___________________
Rev. RonaldB. Rice, 8.0.

TheOfficeof the Registrar

Classof 1968

Registrar
___. ----·------·---·----·-------------------------·
Mr. RolandB. Wurster
____
_______________
Miss JeannePierce
AssistantRegistrar
W. H. Cowles,LLO.____________________________________
Spokane
HerbertHamblen--------·-----·-------------------·-···-----------····Spokane
ReubenN. Hauan ________ _ _____________
MercerIsland
TheBusiness
Office
__ NewYork
Philip Hitchcock, LLD.____________________
Business Manager
......---- ------- --·······--·-- Mr. J. GordonHornall
DavidL. Jones______________________
_.Seattle
Bursar ·--··---·-··- ----------------------------Mr. DayneNix
Data
Processing
Supervisor
______________________________
Mrs. MaryTuttle
CharlesLyon-----···-·--------- --·--·- -- ------------Yakima
Raymond
Moody
... -----------·-----· .
Spokane
C. E. Polhemus
, o.o
.___________________________________
Spokane
Martin Polhemus
··--------------------------------·
Spokane Library
Arthur E. Symons----- - ·-·--·---------------------S eattle
HeadLibrarian
______________________________________
Mr. EdwardL. Whittaker
Mrs. EllsworthVanPatten._____________________
seattle
ReferenceLibrarian
_______________
____ ______ Miss FlavalPearson
Jacoma
C. DavisWeyerhaeuser,
LL.O.________________________________
Referen
ce librarian -----·-----------------------····--·-·-Mrs. Ina Henefer
CatalogLibrarian
·-·----····---·-·---------·--·------ Mr. LionelWoodworth

Classof 1969
TheDevelopment
Office

JackBills_____
---- ----------·----------·-----··----- Wenat
chee
Directorof Developmen
l. ______________________________
Mr. RodneyL. Houts
CarrollM.Hull _ -------------__
Yakima
William M. Kelly_______________________________________
seattle
AssociateDirector.___________
Mr. Raymond
W. Brown
William R. Lindsay,0.0.___ .__________
.Spokane Associa
-- ········--·········-------·--- Mr. HomerJ. E. Townsend
HaydnMorgan ____________________________
Spokane DirectorteofDirector
s_ _________________
_Mr. LonF. Backman
Public Relation
Seattle
Robert B. Munger
, o.o.___________________________________
Director of AlumniActivities___________________Mr. DonCornish
William Richter, M.O.____
____ ____________________________
Spokane
- -----·----------------Spokane TheOfficeof Admissions
Werner Rosenquist
ThomasL. Thompson
______________________________
connell
lngwer Thomsen··--·-----------------------------Spokane Director of Admissions.- --- -·-···-·- --·--- .. Mr. KennethF. Proctor
RalphG.Turnbull, 0.0.__________________________ seattle
Assistant Director _-----------------·--·---------·· Mr. William Birge

Classof 1970

TheOfficeof Educational
Services
andPlacements

Albert Arend,LL.O
._____________________________________
Spokane
ErnestE. Baldwin____
Spokane
_________________
____
_____
Bellingham
Glenn C. Carlson
Mrs. GrantDixon
_____
Spokane
________ Spokane
W. HarveyFrazier
, M.D...__
Seattle
Albert Howell __ ---·----------------------------Keith Murray,Ph.O._______________
Bellingham
KennethG. Myers____________
------·
Seattle
Seattle
FredW. Neale__
Sam A. PostelI_____________________
_____
Spokane
GeorgeW. Rodkey,M.D.
Spokane

Directorof Teacher Placement
s_____________________
Mr. Joseph C. Smith

TheBookStore
Mana
ger________________________________
Mrs. Lee Holbert

HealthService
Director, Physician____
KennethC. Snyder, M.D.
Psychiatri
c Consultant_
________________c. GordonEdgren,M.D.
Supervisor,HeadNurse_____
Mrs. RobertWinniford, R.N.
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OF INSTRUCTION

Thefacultyconsistsof certainofficersof instruction.Teachers are classifedas follows: Professors,AssociateProfessors, AssistantProfessorsand Instructors.The faculty is
chargedwith the responsibilities
for the academicprogram,
the extra-classactivitiessponsoredby the college,and the
welfareof its students.
MARKLOWELL
KOEHLER,
Th.M.,D.D.,LL.D.
President
B.A., WhitworthCollege
; M.A., San FranciscoTheologicalSeminary;
B.D., San FranciscoTheologicalSeminary;Th.M., PrincetonTheological Seminary;D.D., DubuqueUniversity
; LL. D., HastingsCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1943-1949,1962JOSEMANUEL
ALONSO,
Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Spanish
LLD.,Ph.D., Universityof Havana.
WhitworthCollege,1963LEWISF. ARCHER,
Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof English
A.B.,Universityof Denver
; 8.0., PacificSchoolof Religion
; Ph.D.,
DrewUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1968ESTELLA
E. BALDWIN,
M.A.
Professorof Religion(Emeritus)
B.A.,M.A.,Whitworth College;Bible Institute of LosAngeles;Graduate Study, New York Biblical Seminary,and Universityof Boston.
WhitworthCollege,1931-1968.
GLADWIN
E. BARTEL,
M.A.
AssistantProfessorof Mathematics
B.A.,BethelCollege;M.A.,KansasStateTeachersCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1965---(Onleaveof absence1968-69.)

HOMER
F CUNNINGHAM,
Ph.D.
Professorof History
B.A., GreenvilleCollege; M.A., Universityof Michigan;Ph.D. New
YorkUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1955---

]
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DONALD
D. DEUPREE,
M.A.
AssistantProfessorof Music
B.A., M.A.,Western State College,Gunnison
, Colorado;graduatework
at AdamsState Collegeand ColoradoStateCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1968-

ERIKABIRNBAUMS,
B.A.
AssistantProfessorof ModernLanguages
Institute of English,Riga,Latvia; Teachers
' Institute, Riga, Latvia;
B.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1957-

HARRYDIXON,
Ph.D.
Professorof Economics
andBusiness
B.S.,Ph.D.Universityof Illinois.
WhitworthCollege,1960--

ROBERT
D. BOCKSCH
, Ph.D.
Professorof Chemistry
B.S.,WayneUniversity;Ph.D.,Universityof Wisconsin.
WhitworthCollege,1958-

R. FENTON
DUVALL
, Ph.D.
Professorof History
B.S., in Ed.,TempleUniversity;M.A.,Universityof Pennsylvania;
Litt.
D., King's College,Delaware
; Ph.D.,Universityof Pennsylvania.
WhitworthCollege
, 1949-1959,1961PHILIPW. EATON,
M.A.
AssistantProfessorof English
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.A.,ArizonaStateUniversity;candidatefor
Ph.D., ArizonaStateUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1968IVANDEANEBNER,
Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof English
A.B.,WheatonCollege;Ph.D., StanfordUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1964-

]

]

DAVIDPEDER
DAHL
, M.A.,A.A.G.O.
AssistantProfessorof Music
B.A.in Music,PacificLutheranUniversity
; M.A.,Universityof
Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1964-

DAVIDE. DILWORTH,
Th.D.
Professorof Religion
B.A., Universityof Californiaat Los Angeles;B.D.,PrincetonTheologicalSeminary;Th.D., SanFranciscoTheologicalSeminary.
WhitworthCollege,1955---

JOHNARVIDCARLSON,
M.S.
Professorof Mathematics
B.S., M.S.,Universityof Washington;Graduatestudy, Univers
ity of
Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1935-

]

A ROSSCUTTER,
Ed.D.
Professorof PhysicalEducation
A.B., Universityof California;M.A.,Collegeof the Pacific; Ed.D
.,
Universityof California.
WhitworthCollege,1958-

THOMAS
W. BIBB,Ph.D.
Professorof Economics
andBusinessAdministration
(Emeritus)
B.A.,WilliamJewellCollege;M.A., Ph.D.,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1946-1961

MARGARET
KRAUSE
BRIGGS,
M.A.
Instructorin Education
B.A.,M.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

]

ANNAJANECARREL,
M.M.,A.A.G.O.
Professorof Music(Emeritus)
Mus.B., OberlinConservatory
of Music;Mus.M.
, CincinnatiConservatory of Music;studentof ErnestHutchesonand SigismundStajowski
in NewYork City; B.A.,WhitworthCollege
; Graduatestudy towards
Ph.D
., Yale University
; and GraduateStudy at EastmanSchoolof
Music.
WhitworthCollege,1937-1964.
ROBERT
A CLARK,
M.S.
Instructorin Sociology
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.S., Universityof Oregon.
WhitworthCollege,1968-

]
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RALPHG ELLENBERGER,
M.A.
AssistantProfessorof Sociology
B.A.,WheatonCollege;M.A., Universityof Chicago.
WhitworthCollege,1967-

FRANKEDWARD
HOUSER,
A.M.
AssociateProfessorof Sociology
A.B.,HoughtonCollege;A.M., ColumbiaUniversity
.
WhitworthCollege, 1959- {Onleaveof absence1968-69.)

GLENNP. ERICKSON
, Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Physics
B.S., Illinois Instituteof Technology;
M.A.,Ph.D.,ColumbiaUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

STUART
G. HUNTING
, M.A.
Instructorin History
B.A., Universityof Washington
; M.A., MontereyInstitute of Foreign
Studies.
WhitworthCollege
, 1968-

ERNESTINE
EVANS,
M.A.
AssociateProfessorof BusinessEducation
B.A., M.A.,Washington
State College;Graduatestudy,ColumbiaUniversity; New York Biblical Seminary;New York UniversityGraduate
Schoolof BusinessAdministration
.
WhitworthCollege,1941JACQUELI
NE FICK,M.S.
AssistantProfessorof Biology
A.B., HolyNamesCollege;M.S., MarquetteUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1958ALFRED
ORREN
GRAY,
M.A.
Professorof Journalism
B.A., M.A., Universityof Wisconsin;Graduatestudy, Universityof
Wisconsin.
WhitworthCollege,1946NICOLINP. GRAY,
M.S.
AssistantProfessorof Biology
B.S., M.S., Universityof Washington;Graduatestudy, Universityof
Washington.
, 1956WhitworthCollege
, 1944-1949
WALTER
B. GROSVENOR,
M.Ed.
Instructorin Art
B.A., WhitworthCollege;M.Ed
., Universityof Washington
.
WhitworthCollege,1968ALBERT
CLARENCE
GUNDERSON,
M.A•
AssistantProfessorof Speechand Drama
B.A., WesternWashington
StateCollege;M.A., Universityof
Washington;
GraduatestudytowardsPh.D.,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege
, 1964GARLAND
A. HAAS
, Ph.D.
Professorof PoliticalScience
B.S.,M.A.,IndianaUniversity;Ph.D.
, Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1961PAULINE
D. HAAS,
M.F.A.
AssistantProfessorof Art
Diplomafrom the Art Academyof Cincinnati;B.A., M.F.A.,Indiana
University.
WhitworthCollege
, 1962INA HENEFER,
M.l.S.
ReferenceLibrarian
B.A., WhitworthCollege;M.L.S.,Universityof Washington.
,1964WhitworthCollege
, 1950-1960
DAVIDl. HICKS,
Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Biology
B.A.,Cascade
College;M.S., Ph.D.,Universityof Georgia.
WhitworthCollege,1967-

MARIONR. JENKINS,
Litt. Hum.D.
Professorof Religion(Emeritus)
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.A.,NewYork University;Graduateof San
Jose Teacher
's College,California;Graduatestudy at Universityof
Californiaand NewYork Biblical Seminary;Litt. Hum.D.,Whitworth
College
.
WhitworthCollege
, 1931-1965
JASPER
H. JOHNSON,
Ed.O.
Professorof Education
B.A., M.Ed
., Ed.D., Universityof Washington
.
WhitworthCollege,1953MILTONE. JOHNSON,
M.A.
Professorof Music
B.S., Universityof Minnesota
; M.A., Universityof Iowa.Specialstudy
with JuliusHerford, RogerWagner,JohnFinleyWilliamson,and Frank
Miller.
WhitworthCollege
, 1957WILLIAMA. JOHNSON
, Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Chemistry
B.S.,Universityof PugetSound; Ph.D.,OregonStateUniversity
.
WhitworthCollege1967WILLIAML. JOHNSON,
M.S.
AssistantProfessorof Psychology
B.S., WhitworthCollege;M.S.,Universityof Oregon;Ph.D. Cand.,
Universityof Oregon
.
WhitworthCollege, 1968HUGHW. JOHNSTON,
Ph.D.
Professorof Chemistry
B.S.,MontanaStateCollege;M.S.
, Universityof Illinois; Ph.D.,
IndianaUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1957RICHARD
B. KAMM,B.A.
AssistantProfessorin History. BasketballCoach
B.A.,WheatonCollege;Ph.D., Cand.,Washington
StateUniversity
.
WhitworthCollege
, 1960JOHNG. KOEHLER,
M.F.A
.
Professorof Art
B.A.,M.A.,University of Washington
; M.F.A., Universityof Oregon
.
WhitworthCollege,1945-NORMAN
A. KREBBS,
Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Philosophy
A.B., Collegeof Wooster
; B.D., PrincetonTheologicalSeminary;M.A.,
Ph.D
., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1968-
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J. RUSSELL
LARSON
, M.Ed.
AssociateProfessorof Art
B.A.,B.S.,Universityof Washington;
B.Ed.,M.Ed.,WhitworthCollege;
Graduatestudy, Instituto Allende,Gto, Mexico.
WhitworthCollege,1947- (Onleaveof absenceSpring 1969.)

FLAVALPEARSON,
B.A.
ReferenceLibrarian
B.A., B.A., Librariansh
ip, University of Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1958--

MARKW. LEE
, Ph.D.
Professorof SpeechandDrama
B.A.,M.A.,WheatonCollege;Ph.D., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1957-

J. ARNOLD
PELLUER,
M.S.
AssistantProfessorof PhysicalEducation;
TrackCoach
B.A.,M.S.,Washington
StateUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

PATRICIA
A. MacDONALD,
Ph.D.
Professor of Psychology
B.A.,Universityof Washington;
M.A.,Ph.D., Universityof Rochester.
WhitworthCollege,1955- (Onleave of absence1968-69.)

BERNADINE
F. PETERSON,
M.Ed
.
Visiting Professorof Education
B.A.,M.Ed
., EasternWashington
StateCollege.
WhitworthCollege, 1967-

DIANAC. MARKS,M.Ed
.
AssistantProfessorof PhysicalEducation
B.A.,WheatonCollege;M.Ed., WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,195&LEONARD
B. MARTIN
, M.Mus.
AssociateProfessorof Music
WestminsterChoir College;B.Mus.,M.Mus.,Universityof Southern
California;Pupilof ArthurAlexander.
WhitworthCollege,1949ROBERT
L. McCLEERY,
Ed.D.
Deanof Students
; Ed.D.
, Universityof Nebraska.
B.A.,M.A.,Universityof Denver
WhitworthCollege,1963ROBERT
M. McCROSKEY,
M.S.
Assistant Professorof Engineering
B.S., SouthernMethodistUniversity;M.S.,University of Missouri;B.A.,
EasternWashington
College.
WhitworthCollege,1962PAULJ. MERKEL,
M.Ed.
AssistantProfessor of PhysicalEducation
, Directorof Athletics,
Baseball Coach
B.A.,B.Ed.,M.Ed.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1954BENJAMIN
CONRAD
NEUSTEL
, M.S., D.Sc.
Professor of Chemistry(Emeritus)
B.A., WillametteUniversity;M.S.,Washington
StateCollege; Graduate
work, Universityof Washington;WashingtonState College; D.Sc.,
WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1928-1956
LEONARD
A. OAKLAND
, M.A.
Instructorin English
B.A.,M.A.,Universityof California.
WhitworthCollege,196&EDWINA. OLSON
, Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Geology
B.S.,M.S.,Universityof Pittsburgh;Ph.D.
, ColumbiaUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1960MARGARET
SAUNDERS
OTT,M.S.
Instructorin Piano
B.A.,Mills College;M.S.,Juilliard Schoolof Music;Professional Assistant and Studentof OlgaSamaroff-Stokowski;
SpecialStudywith
MorizRosenthalandSaschaGarodinitzki.
WhitworthCollege,1963-

KEITHA. PIERCE,
Ed.D
.
AssociateProfessorof Education
A.B.,WheatonCollege; M.Ed.,Ed.D., University of Oregon.
WhitworthCollege,1967ALVINQUALL
, Ed.D
.
Professorof Education
and Psychology;
Directorof Graduate
Studies
B.A., Seattle Pacific College;M.A., University of Washington;Ed.D.,
Washington
University.
WhitworthCollege
, 1953HOWARD
A. REDMOND,
Ph.D.,
Professorof Religionand Philosophy
B.A.,Universityof Californiaat Los Angeles;B.D., PrincetonTheologicalSeminary; M.A.,Ph.D.,Universityof SouthernCalifornia.
WhitworthCollege,1957ISLAW. RHODES,
M.A.
AssistantProfessorof HomeEconomics
B.S.,ColoradoStateUniversity;M.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1961SHIRLEY
RICHNER
, M.A.
AssistantProfessorof Education
B.A., TexasWesternCollege;M.A.,WhitworthCollege
.
WhitworthCollege,1966ROLLAND
L. ROBBINS
, M.Ed.
AssistantProfessorof PhysicalEducation;FootballCoach
B.A., M. Ed., WhitworthCollege;graduate study at Washingto
n State
University
, Universityof Washington,
and SeattlePacificCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1968-GEORGE
A. ROSS
, M.A.
Instructorin Music
B.A., Universityof Manitoba;M.A., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1965-
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HELENL. SANDVIG,
M.Ed.
Instructorin HomeEconomics
B.S.H.E.,
Universityof Arkansas;
M.Ed., Gonzaga
University.
WhitworthCollege,1967GUSTAV
HERMAN
SCHLAUCH
, Ph.D.
Professorof Sociology(Emeritus}
B.A.,SpokaneUniversity;M.A.,·Ph.D
., Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege, 1942-1964
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RODGER
R. SHOEMAKE,
Ph.D.
AssistantProfessorof Biology
B.S.,LamarState Collegeof Technology;M.S.,TexasTechnological
College;Ph.D.,OregonStateUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1967RONALD
R. SHORT
, Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Psychology
8.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.A.,Ph.D.,ClaremontGraduate
School.
WhitworthCollege,1965CLARENCE
J. SIMPSON,
Ph.D.
Deanof the Faculty
A.B.,AsburyCollege;M.A.,Universityof Cincinnati;Ph.D.
, Stanford
University.
WhitworthCollege,1953EVELYN
A. SMITH,M.R.E
.
AssociateProfessorof ReligionandChristianEducation
8.A., Universityof California;M.R.E.,The Biblical Seminaryin New
York;Graduatestudy,Universityof California,WhitworthCollege
WhitworthCollege,1944-45,1948-

JAMES
R. WADSWORTH,
Ph.D.
Professorof ModernLanguages
A.B., M.A.,Ph.D., Cornell University;GraduateStudy, Universityof
Paris, Universityof Strasbourg.
WhitworthCollege,1960LOYDBENSON
WALTZ,M.A.
Professorof Speechand Dramatics(Emeritus)
8.A., WillametteUniversity;M.A.,Universityof SouthernCalifornia.
WhitworthCollege,1944-1967.
JEANNE
WARDIAN
, Ed.D.
AssociateProfessorof Music
B.A.,Gonzaga
University;M.A.,ColumbiaTeachersCollege;Ed.D
.,
Washington
StateUniversity
.
WhitworthCollege,1963GEORGE
WEBER,
M.B.A.
AssistantProfessorof Businessand Economics
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;M.B.A.,HarvardUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

JOSEPH
C. SMITH,M.Ed.
AssistantProfessorof Education
B.A.,M.Ed.,WhitworthCollege;Graduatestudy,Washington
State
University.
WhitworthCollege,1967-

LILLIAND. WHITEHOUSE,
M.A.
AssociateDeanof Students
B.A.,LinfieldCollege;M.A.,WhitworthCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1965-

ANNETTE
M. STENDER
, M.S.
Instructorin PhysicalEducation
B.S.,Washington
StateUniversity;M.S.,SmithCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1968-

EDWARD
L. WHITIAKER
, M.A.L.S.
HeadLibrarian
B.A.,MurrayStateUniversity;M.A.L.S.,
Universityof Michigan.
WhitworthCollege,1968-

MILFORD
B. STEVENS,
M.S.
Instructorin Mathematics
B.S.,Universityof Minnesota;M.S.,Illinois Institute of Technology.
Whitworth College, 1967-

MAEWHITTEN,
M.A.
AssociateProfessorof English
8.A.,StanfordUniversity;M.A., WhitworthCollege;Graduatestudyat
StanfordUniversity,Universityof Californiaand Universityof Oregon.
WhitworthCollege,1945-

HOWARD
M. STEIN
, Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Biology
8.A.,Northwestern
College;M.Ed.,MacalesterCollege;Ph.D.,Universityof Wyoming.
WhitworthCollege,1965PIERRETTE
C. SWEAT,
B.A.
Instructorin French
8.A.,FrenchFirst Baccalaureate
in Nice,France.
WhitworthCollege,1963THOMAS
T. TAVENER
, M.A.
AssistantProfessorof Music
B.A., M.A.,Universityof Washington;Graduatestudy towardsPh.D.,
Universityof Colorado,Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1959ESTELLA
N. TIFFANY,
M.A.
AssociateProfessorof Education
(Emeritus)
B.A.in Education,
EasternWashington
Collegeof Education;M.A.
Universityof Washington.
WhitworthCollege,1949-1967.
RONALD
TURNER
, Ph.D
.
AssistantProfessorof ModernLanguages
B.A.,WhitworthCollege;Ph.D.,HarvardUniversity.
WhitworthCollege,1968- (Onleaveof absence1968-69.)

WILLIAMG. WILSON,
M.S.
AssociateProfessorof PhysicsandEngineering
B.S.,M.S.,Universityof Washington;Graduatestudy, Universityof
California,Universityof Washington,
EasternWashingtonCollegeof
Education;work towardsPh.D.,Washington
State College.
WhitworthCollege,1946-ROBERT
WINNIFORD,
Ph.D.
AssociateProfessorof Chemistry
8.A.,OregonStateUniversity;M.A.,CaliforniaInstituteof
Technology;
Ph.D.,Universityof Tennessee.
WhitworthCollege,1963ROLAND
B. WURSTER,
M.A.
Registrar
B.S.,OregonStateCollege;M.Ed.,Universityof Oregon
; M.A.,George
Peabody
Collegetor Teachers.
WhitworthCollege,1957LAWRENCE
E. YATES,
Th.D.
Professorof Philosophy
andGreek
B.A.,McGillUniversity;M.A.,Universityof Toronto;B.D.,Presbyterian
College,Montreal,Canada.Graduatestudy, Universityof Saskatchewan; Th.D.,PrincetonTheologicalCollege.
WhitworthCollege,1948-

PHYSICAL

PLANT

GrieveHall housesthe HealthCenter.It containsthe nursingofThe main buildingson the campusare ArendHall, Baldwin-Jenkins
fice, the dispensary,and both single roomsandwardsfor the care
Hall, BallardHall,CentralHeating Plant, CowlesMemorialAuditorium,
of studentsduring illness. A homeeconomicsclassroomis also in
DixonHall, EdingerMemorialChapel,Eric JohnstonScienceCenter,
this building.
Fine Arts Building,GravesGymnasium,
GrieveHall, HardwickMe·
morial StudentUnionBuilding,Harriet CheneyCowlesMemorialLibrary, Home EconomicsBuilding, Leavitt Dining Hall, McEachran
The HardwickMemorialStudentUnionBuildingwas completedin
Hall, McMillanHall, MusicBuilding,StewartHall, WarrenHall, Whit1957.Thisbuildingcontainsa snackbar androomssituatedadjacent
worthFieldHouse.
to it that can accommodate
gatheringsup to 75 in number.It also
providesa largeroomfor socialevents,gameroom,loungewith TV
and record player,book store, post office, five guest rooms
, and
The CowlesMemorialAuditorium
, which was completedin 1956,
officesfor studentpublicationsandthe Associated
Students.
was a gift from the Cowlesfamily. It is a brick structureof modern
design. It containsan auditoriumwhich seats1250 personsandhas
TheHarrietCheneyCowlesMemorialLibrary, erectedin 1948,was
a largestagefor the presentation
of musicanddramaticproductions.
a
gift
from the Cowlesfamily. Thesamedonorprovideda major adThis building housesa little theater area under the stage,speech
1968that modernized
the services,enlargedthe studyareas,
dition
in
classrooms,a public relationsoffice, speechoffices, development
increased
the
library
materials
capacity,and providedspacefor lisoffices, anda faculty lounge.
tening areasand a microformcenter.
DixonHall wascompletedin 1956.It wasnamedafter GrantDixon,
a former Boardmemberand benefactorof the College.This building
whichare usedby the variousdivisionsof the
contains18 classrooms
Collegeandalso includesindividualoffices for faculty members.The
buildingis of brick and completelyfireproof.

The HomeEconomicsBuildingcontainsa large foods laboratory
and storageroom.A modern,all electric kitchen is locatedon the
first floor.
The Leavitt DiningHall is a solid brick structure. It will accommodate500 studentsat one time throughthe use of its upperand

The Edin1erMemorialChapelwas erectedby the Philadelphians,
a studentgroup.It accommodates
forty studentsfor small religious
groupmeetingsandfor privatedevotions.

towerdiningrooms.
McEachran
Hall was built in 1953. it housesthe administrative
offices.

TheEric JohnstonScienceCenterwascompletedin 1966 andcontains classroomsandlaboratoriesfor biology,chemistry,geologyand
physics
. A greenhouse,
sciencelibrary, astronomyobservationdeck
anda 100-seat amphitheatre-style
lecturehall are specialfeaturesof

TheMusicBuildingconsistsof two levels.The first floor hastwo
largeclassroomsand a numberof practicerooms.The secondfloor
containsthe recital room,a central music office, and studiosfor

this instruction-research
facility.

the individualmembersof the department.

The FineArts Building1sa brick structurewith two floors, making
spacefor a lecture room,studios,store rooms,and faculty offices.

Residencehalls provide accommodations
for approximately800
campusstudents.Baldwin-Jenkins
, Ballard,andWarrenhalls are for
women;Arend,McMillan,andStewartare for men.

GravesGymnasium
is the center of the athletic programof the
campus.Adjacentto this building is a natural amphitheaterwhich
with its view of nearby hills providesa turfed athletic field of
uniquebeauty.This field also containsa quarter mile track. Stair
nard Field is used for baseballand other field sports.The athletic
facilities also includefive cementand asphalttennis courts.

The WhitworthField Housewascompletedin 1962. it is a building 242 feet tong and 181 feet wide, andwill provideaccommodation for manyindoorsports. The field-housefacilities are also used
by the PhysicalEducationDepartmentfor a variety of sports and
recreationalactivities.
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McEac/aran Hall
Cowles Auditorium
Dixon Hall
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Ballard Hall
Grares Gymnasium
Edinger Chapel
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Home Economics House
McMillan Hall
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Music llall
Harriet Cheney Cowles library
Campanile Tower
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Hardwick Union BuildinR
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Arend Hall
Eric Johnston Science Center
Stewart Hall
Pirate's COfJe
MacKar Hall
President's Home
Journalum BuildinR
Pine Hall
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CALENDARFOR 1969-1970

SUMMER
SESSION
1969
Pre-Registration
begins____________________________

May25

Registration
______________________
________________________

June4-6

Classinstructionbeginsfor first session---------------------------------

June9

Detailsconcerningthe summersessionsare carriedin the SummerSchoolBulletin.

FALLTERM1969
__________________
September8-10
Orientationand Registrationfor Fall and JanuaryTerms
Classinstructionbegins,Thursday
________________________________________
September11
September26
Latestdatefor addinga coursewithout reductionof crediL_______________
Latest date for discontinuinga coursewithout grade___________________October3

]

Springand Summerincompletesdue____________________________
Thanksgiving
Recessbeginsnoon(dayclasses)_
_ --------·······-··-----···-·

November26

Classesresume--------·--·---------------

December1

ReadingDay... ··········--·-·····--······--·-··--------------------

December12

FinalExaminations
------------·---------------

]

ChristmasVacation
_·-·-···-··--- -----··-·······-·-···

]

JANUARY
TERM1970

December
15-19
·-··-·-·-·----

December20-January
6

Classesbegin,Wednesday
··-···-- ···-········-----------···- ··---- ------------JanuaryTerm ends____

________

]
]

February8

SPRING
TERM1970
Registration
_________________

___

_______
February5-6

___________________ ______________
_February9
Classinstructionbegins,Monday
Latestdate to adda coursewithout reductionof credit.___________

February20

Latestdatefor discontinuinga coursewithout a grade____________

February27

_____________________ __________
Fall incompletesdue..._________

]

_January7

______
February4

Mid-YearCommencemenl
_______________
__
________________________

]

October17

March20

____________________________
March26
SpringVacation(beginsafter eveningclasses)_
Classesresume
_______________________

_____April 6

ReadingDay_______________________________________
FinalExaminations
_______
Baccalaureate
andCommencemenL
·- - --·-----

May 15

------------

May18-22

------ - -------·-····-

-· May24

]
]
]
Absences,
16
Academic
Load,15
Academic
Regulations,
15-19
Accreditation,
5-7
Administration
Offices,77
Administrative
Policies,14-15
Admission
Policy,5
American
Studies,28,71
AncientLanguages,
36
Art,33-34
ArtsAdministration,
23
Associated
Students,11
Attendance
Policies,15
Automobiles,
14
Biology,47-48
Boardof Trustees
, 77
Business
Courses,
61-62
Business
Education
Courses,
62
Calendar,
85
Certification,
26
Change
of Schedule,
16
Chemistry,
48-51
ChristianEducation
Courses,
43
Commencement,
21
CoreCourses,
29
CourseNumbering,
18,30
CurricularPlan,29
Degrees
andRequirements
, 19-22
Dentistry
, 23
Discipline,14
Divisions,
30
Drama,43-44
Economics,
61-62
Education
Courses,
71-74
Educational
Concept,
4
EligibilityRequirements
(SeeProbation)
Employment,
9, 10
Engineering,
23-24,51
English,35-36
Evening
School,7
Examinations,
16
Extension
Credit,20
Faculty
, 78-81
Failures,16
Fees
,8

Financial
AidApplications,
7
Financial
AidInformation
,9
Financial
Information,
7-9
Four-One-Four
Calendar,
29
French,
38
General
Education
Requirements,
19-20
Geography,
62
Geology,
52
German,
38
Grades,
16-17
Graduate
Courses
in Art,34
Graduate
Courses
in Education,
72-74
Graduate
Courses
in Religion,
43
Graduate
Degrees
, 21
Graduate
Study,Admission
to, 7
Grants-in-Aid,
10
Greek,36
HealthServices,
15
History,62-64
HomeEconomics,
53
Honorsat Entrance,
7
Honors,17
Humanities,
31-44
Inter-Disciplinary
Areas,69-75
Inter-Disciplinary
Courses
in Science
, 47
Journalism,
64-65
Law,24
LibraryScience,
36-37
LoanFunds
, 10
Location,5
MajorConcentration
, 20
Mapof Campus,
83
Masterof ArtsDegree,
21-22
Mathematics,
53-55
MedicalRecords
Librarianship
, 24
MedicalTechnology,
24,47
Medicine,
24,47,49
74-75
MilitaryScience,
Ministry,25
ModernLanguages,
37-39
Music,39-42
NaturalSciences,
45-58
Nursing,25-26
Organizations,
12
Orientation,
19

Part-Time
Employment,
9
Personal
PropertyRegulations,
15
Personnel
andGuidance,
18
Philosophy,
42
PhysicalEducation,
55-57
Physical
Plant,82
Physical
Science,
47
Placement
Service,5
Physics,
57-58
PoliticalScience,
65-66
Pre-MedicalStudies,24,47,49
Probation,
19
Professional
Studies,23-29
Provisional
Certificate,26-28
Psychology
, 66-68
Publications
Student
, 13
Recreation
Courses,
57
Refunds,
9
Registration,
19
Religion,
42-43
Religious
Life,13
Reserve
OfficersTraining
Corps
, 29,74-75
Residence
HallRequirements,
14
Residence
CreditRequirements,
20
Resources,
5
RoomandBoard,8
Scholarships,
10
Schoolof American
Studies,28,71
Science,
45-58
SocialWelfare
, 26
SocialScience
, 68
Sociology
, 68
Spanish,
38-39
Speech
andDrama,
43-44
Standard
Certificate,28
StudentActivities,11-13
StudentConduct
, 14
Summer
School,7
Suspension,
19
Teaching,
26-28
Transcripts,
9
Tuition,8
ValidatingCredit,16
Veterans'Education,
9
Withdrawal
, 16
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